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On/y Lans
In washixig dishes, as in ail per-
sonal and household cleaning,
Ivory Soap does nothing but clean.
It can flot injure your.hands be-

cause there is nothîng in it that

can do harmn. It is pure, high
grade soap in the, strictest es

of the term.

WVORY SOAP CM- O 100

Made in the Procter & Gambie factorîes ai Hamilton, Canada
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Wben You Travel, Even îi Canada'
carry your f unds in Travellers' Cheques,
issued by The Merchant8 Bank.

Personal cheques are often refused. Money
may be Iost or stolen.

Travellers' Cheques, on the other hand,
are cashed by baraks, hotels, transportation
companies and stores at their face values,
and enable you to raise ready money wherever
you happen to he. If lotit, they are of no
value to the finder, if stolen or destroyed,
they will be replaced without extra charge.
Use themn for your next journey.

THEC MCRCIIANTS I3ÂNK
N.ad Oific,: MontreaL OF CA A A Ftblisked 1U86

30p Dranthes in, Catada of ophîch 103 art j,, Ontario, 39 in, Q.aba, and 101 in, Western Caiad.

A Daily Habit
That Means Good Health to Thousands-

The Regular FRUlIT
Morning Glass of & L

£NO'S assuredly proves the saying, "Prevention is better than
cure.., Its regular use atones for errors of diet, and off-sets the
un-saturai conditions enforced by modern life-by cleaning the

system of deleterjous matter and promnoting f unc- 1
tional regularity. Form the habit-for your
health's sake.

1'rep.red 0817 by

J. C. ENO'S, Ltd., "'Fruit Sait"' W.irks, LONDON, ENG.
Sole Agents for N#orth Anerica

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., LTD.
10 M4.sIl St., Toronto - 171 Madi.s Ave., New York
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Article 111,

British-mnade Hosiery andi Underwear
Following our previaus Articles dealing with the IlOld Country's " efforts

duiring the this Wair,-anid the success of the Il British-mnade " Glove,-we
now turn to other Articles of Essential Apparel.

At thi.s day, there are few people who have flot been faced ini sorte formi
wr another with the shortage existing in both Wool and Cotton, in either case

accasioried very greatly by direct and indirect requiremerits for the War and
the figbiting Forces.

Il therefore, behoves the Public ta watch carefully the QUALII Y of the
Article whien it is a mnatter of replacing llosiery or Underwear.

For mnanY ycars the London Glove Co., has been supplying three un-
rivalled specialities in Hlosiery : z.

The 'HI.-proof " Home.
The Pro-klips " Steckinge.
The '*Invinci" Caslinire Home.

Ali these Stockings are BRITISH MADE and are obtainable from no other
source than The 1_ G;. Co. The quality (if every pair is jealously watched as
ta a great extent aur reputation is staked upon these products. Each kind
bas its own distinctive features and we invite applications ta our Canadian
Agents for our Price List-which contains fullest details and prices.

As withi Hase, s0 with Woven Underwear.

Ta mention three Grades in the British-made Articles, there are:-
The, Meiridiau Interlock Fabric."

The. Eri Ribbed Underwear.
The. HeaIth Elastit Cellular Net Underwear.

Distinictive,-eaich without a rival in its owfl particular damnain,-and
each with the G uarantee of the L. G. Co., behind it, we have every confidence
that, in the efforts we are nxaking ta supply our Canadian Clientele with
British Goads, these three mnakes af Underwear will play a large part.

lIn conclusion, we wauld like ta repeat an oft uttered warning, in a,
slightly new farm.

The owner of every proprietary Article or Product will Counsel the buy-
ing public ta - insist an seeing the namne an eacýh article, and refuse worthless
substitutes."-

Our aclvice goes further than that :

Gel behjnd the namc, and ascerlain the
Then, bearing in mind the lessons oft

inake the Empire self sup

our free Price List may bc obtained froni

JIfôndon Glove

Counlry of origlin.
Iii, War,--help to
orting.

Comuan~
r____

-4S & 45aceaSlS cnaui 3J
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Oakey's
SILVERSITHS SOA?

Fmi Clsabg Ph"t

Oakey's
EmER! CLOUH
cis.. Pair. Fmet Ps~.

Oakey's
6#WELLINGTON" [NIFE POLISH

8*9 CIla. sudb Polahua Cuti..,

Oaàkey's
"#WELLIcNGTO ILÂCK LEUD

*AKE"S GOODS 501.1 VYWHEZp
JOHN1 OAKEY là SONS, LIbMIEZ
WaUuutm X004 IAUdS5, x£5.. S.

WLTHEN

I ~ ~ O * OPROVED
RELIABILITY-

x WHEN YOU BUY3 AN
EGERTON BURNETT

**ROYAL" NAVY SERGE
YOU BUY CERTAIN
SA T SF AC TI10N.

S;lIi%1acii,,n în Quah;t i ofabi ait

stia 'nii w~e

F ii i a i11ý an T db. [Irll~,atv 1)1-11 t l ,- v ' l ag o ,,um.

t 1r 'Il -aie tn 1 mr, wMr-a-c t, t, Pl-w, ~
-ii thcrUon.

Su iut., d ~Xhc~ .- dtbh fo .. hey

mipo. f.o I~ r ar.,nM ,t

R.cW .b Wareose Wellingtfor na, mr eEg
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THE FEBRUARY CANADIAN

THE STOOL PIGEON
03r Arthur Strner

This is the. firat of cight short stonies by the. distinguished Canadien author,
Arthur Stringer, to appear in The Canadien Magazine. it wilI be in the. Fehruggry
numbor. The. othera will IoIIow in order -one escii mointh. These are extremely
taNcinaîing atories, foui of mysterye Splendid humorous touches end dramatic situations.

THE 6"COMPLETE EMIGRANT" TO UPPER
CANADA IN 1848

By, Prof emmos W. P. M. Kennsedy

la1 en old pamphlet, Professur Kennedy has discovered valuable contemporary
liht on the social, educational enid ecnnnuie condition wkich prevâiled in Upper
Can.d @baout thei. niddle of the nintcenth century.

THE GREAT CANADIAN TELESCOPE
83y W. S. PIaok.tt

The Director oif the Dominion Astrophysical Observatory at Victoriký British
Columbia, in thïib unusual article deaeribes the mechanuam and possihuities of the
great telescope inNtalled in thet Observatory. This telecope is double the. size of the
largeot instrument of ils kind in the. national observatorîes of other countrîes. Ex.
cellent photographic illustrations qccompany the article.

SIR JOHN WILLISON wiIl give the hiatory of Blake'. celebrated West
Durham letter, enid ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY avili continue her fescinatini
detectile story "Hleliotrope">.

$2,50 PER AI4tWM, iaclhiding Gret Bnitain, Ireland a"admt et thie Colonies&
Single COPIES, 25C

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West -Toronto

WHAT RLCOMt4ENDS ITSELF 2

~MELANYL

~Ri N G 1INK
REQU)LIRES NO) i-EAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW> METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRS1'CHER WITH £ACH LARGE SIZE

Of ait Statlcne " CIi.mlsts.and St.res 0r Po3t Free for One Shillng (25c.) groithe lInvenora.

COOPE-R DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 & 9 T. BIENG
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Moter H1ave stpd
Coughs For 60 Yea

,with Gray' Syrup. They know how
quickly stubbomr coughs and colds

yedta its soothing and heafing,
mflence. It wil ems the throat, loosen
a tight dry cough and rmise of fendin*phlegmn with surprsirig quckness.
you have a cc>ugh try it et once and
knowtdie meal comfort kt brings. iA

Do not let oeghu get started. Break them up by
the prompt use of Gray's Syrup. Al1a kerp

pared t k coughs and oIds in
time and avoid mnore aelous
compfliotiorm

Ask Your Drugglst
For the Large Size

42 g

FOUNDED
1865

L!!
RESID tifTIA

Ai R..C Fourp~~J~

VCRURCE 5CNOOL FOR BOYS

ýiyitÀ«HadmatrrRz1.F. ORAnAis O.oeAna, i
- it lt aota.I mauit 6IS m*».s.aabai

:tioil re-opens january 1th, l919. Senior Scbool re-openu jariuar 11,

sý

1 1:f 1 P.
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ST. MARGARET~S COLLEGE
1'. Dlaooa &T. a.. TroxNTrO. oNTrAxlo

A R.mid.ntal and Day SchooI for Girls
rounded by the. late George Dickson, M.A., tonner Principal of tipper Canada College, and Mr$,. Dickaon

Acad.uk Course, from Preparatory to, Unîversity Matriculation and Fîrst Vear Work,
Full Commiercial Cour4e, Music, Ari, Vocational Dom.stic Science, Phy&icaj
Education-Crickct, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Write for Preopectus
MRS. UBEOR(OE fICKSON, Preeîient MISS ISAB3EL G. BROWN, 1B.A., pr-icipaI,

MIS I~LOR~C 'lI~LNOS WA., UleadotSemiernouse. MISS M&ARJORY ?RHaoJnof ~

Sc...1917

C. S. Fo.bery, MLA. K t% . MjCl
En.o R.y., C...di.n

Ny.Fur sicJ, I

Junior andi Senior
Pt-i-1a Traiu1,g.--11oa

Dearnunt.MONTREAL

DEPÂRTMENT 0F TUE NAVAL 8ERVICE

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The. Royal Naval College iu eutabliahed for the. purpose of imparting

a complet. education ini Naval Science.
Graduates are quaMfed to enter the. Imperial or Canadian Services ai,

nild8hipm.n. A Naval career lur not compulaory, however. For those wiio
do flot wish to enter the Navy the. course provides a thorough grounding
ini Applied Science and iu accepted as qualmfying for entry au uecond.-yea,
utudentu in Canadian Universltie8.

Tiie ucieme of education aime at developing disiline witii ability t.
obey and take chiarge, a iiigii uonue o! bonour, botii piiysical and mental, a
good grounding i Science, Enginering, Matiiematicu, Navigation, Hlatoryv
and Modern Languagea, au a baulu for general developruent or furtiier
upeeWiiation.

Candidateu muet be between tiieir fouirteenthý and ulxteentii birtbdayu
on july lut following the. examination.

Partioularu of entry may b. obtained on application to the. Depart.
ment of the. Naval Service, Ottawa.

G. 1. DESBÂRATB,
Ottaa, Znuar 8, 918. Depu~ty Minluter of the. Naval Servie.

Unautborized publication of tis advertiuement will not b. ralid for.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISERa
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for Oirle._

Established over fifty years.
Ail Departments from Kinderrarten to University

Matrikulation.z- CLASSES REUEMONDAV. JANUARY l3'th, lO-m

DISHOF BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. G IRLSOO
Visitor. ThetLord Bith p of T-r oto.,

P-.,atin for the University and for the xa i jo fu thi, -1 -,-to Cv oe -vur of Mmuc.Young chid'ren aiao r"ced.
Fie. location. Ouýtilor game.d phy'slical rIni

TeMiua.czl Department (P'iano, Thecory and flarm-ny) wi1I 1- Tne thr drý on- ut - Ma*ter. and of a Sîitet, wha fertwgv.e >.ar. taught in the Schooll with rrarked %u-c
Ine _st u re wîiI bie in charge of;a qualifiedmtr.

F,, e. amd Paricu,4pl ste *SLMR IN CHUGI. or te TE SISTEIS OF ST. JOHN TEES DmIVIN. 94«3#- TORONTO,

~~oronto A Resid-tial and Day Scitool ~ nb

Calenar Set onREV. 1). BiRUCE MAWI>ONALI). MA.u.

zbe fEoargaret Eaton %cboot of Ititerature anb lexpregoÎon
pthi Street. Troue. - >5 vs. George .nR.Pt~I~

English, French, Phyuîcal Culture, Voite Culture, faterpretation, Pul&Seknau Dramate, Art.

8411 fer OaIuitar

ASHBTURY COLLEGI E Rockcif f e Park4 Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Mlodem,> Fireproof Buildingsi. Ten>acres playing-fields,
Special preparation for R. M. C. and R. N. C.

Write forlllstrated Cakendar -Rev. C& P. Woolicomb, M. A., Head,..t.e

70.ra ttk )a]a r 1jý l 1 10 EIm Avenue, Rosedale,
~ ~4~4IUL ~TORONTOA RESIDE1NTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR CGIRLS

Hc princip,&l: MISS M. T. SCOTT I>rincip.l: MIISS EDI rH M.L READ1, MI.A.Pa, au anînrMtiuaio Frencht fouse. Art MuiUmsstStr.Seia orel ietetic,. Lareplag,o u.d., Outdoor Game.. Primary Scheol fer Day ~, FOR~ PROSPCTUS APPLY TG THEt PR[NCtPA1L

66 ",à i~u rT 99prvatif Roeeti Séeti fer Ciii.UVJ2JIUfil'4rrie,~ Ont.
uVEN EN Acrs.o Gremd. Lake. Yiew

Linited .umbrs, ';iaa~Mticlto.int.g uii tCuverationai Fnuji, Heaithie.t d srict in Canada. SmiraJwe~r.SpeciaI Course in Advanced Art und- tht. dietof M5,.- F. S. W' .lams.
Beaux Art.%, P'art. ta Lonidon. Mi-a E. M. EIgood, Mins E. J. Ingrani, Mile,Shopoff

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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CENUINE DIAMOMD
SAINm oit enIDI

Tenus Wi.%down and $1, p, 1
weekiy. We trust azy honeiat Porac

Wrîté fer t»laLoioffltoda
JACOIS 1105. *M-u D lsssd

IS Teteste A"*"â TORONW,.Ce

HOM£
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOOL

JmIy amto Augmf

QUEEN'14S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

-SCHOOL, 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECIIANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GEO. Y. CHOWN, Regiatrar.

At the O utset osrf Anotàgher Year
A new year iS uIShered

in with plans and resolu-
tions. They are contin-
gent upon life but a North
Americani Life Policy in-
sures the continuation of
your earning powers.

A monthly income un-
der a North American
Life Policy will rentier
certain tie monetary as-
sistance necessary for the
future conduct of your
present plan,,.

North Amneric

t B

t

For a moderate annual
consideration while you
)ive the Company guar-
antees to pay your wife
as long as she lives a
stated sum monthly after
your death.

This particular plan
offers y-ou the highest
form of protection.

Get particulars fromn
ariy representative or
direct from.

itinent"

to, Car

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETII

;UENTLêd GD Wý qd -hs I
*M uo'sPuthýeIIte¶e

TRAIN FOR BUSINES
You need not worry about a position if yo

beconie a Shaw School graduate. Our .i»
playment Department will look wellaf ter you

Send fair new catalogue to-day.
Corss:Bunc., SorhadCivi Srvc Secs.

taris! and CommercialSpiast'
WC a-e the only s,, in Ontariothat has been grant

rd the rank ot an Approve,ýd &olby the D.'At
ment of Education.

SHAW'8 BUSINESS SCUGOLI
Temoal811o. 01111T. W. il. $NAIN. Pr.e,

Head
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a 1r

made

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS,
Binders and Specialtes,

MEMORANDUM-aid
1RIE BOOKS

CANADIAN

OFFICE and POCKET
M DARIES, 1919

WFor sale by ail Booar1l.rarand

Brown Bros.
Simcoe and Pearl Street*

TORONTO

SCANADIAN

A CC OUN T
BOOKS

Stock of every

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto

Bstblibhed 1855

President
W. G. GOODERHAM

Firet Vice-Presîdent
W.D.XMATTHEWS

S'econd Vice-President
R. S. HUDSON

Joint G-eneral Managers
R. S. HUDSON JOHN MASSE-Y

Assistant Generat Manager
GE-ORGE H..SMIT'H

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fuud(eamed) 5,250,000.00
Unappropriated profits 197,977.41

Capital and Surplus $1 1,447,977.41
luvestmients -. - $31 ,557,-661 .82

INVEST YOUR RESERVE

As an investment for a portion
of your reserve, the bonds of
this Corporation are espectally
attractive and convenient. They
may be made to become due at
such a date as you are mnost
likely- to require the rnoney.
Enquire about them.

kind.
Special Patterns
to order.
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BANK OF HAMILTON
Record of progress for five years taken from

Government Statement as of October 31st.

Deposita Loans Total Assets

1913 $35,664,000 $29,590,000 $46,174,000
1914 33,780,000 31,284,000 44,832,000
1915 36,124,000 31,265,000 46,937,000
1916 45,830,000 34,960,000 57,266,000
1917 55,758,000 34,111,000 68,594,000
1918 60,614,000 46,114,000 74,554,000

J. P. BELL, General Manager

M. C. HART, Manager Toronto Branch

"Service
This is the key-note of the Life Insurance business.

Life Insurance protects the family, rnakes pro-
vision for old age and will continue to care for the
widow and orphan.

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office: - London, Canada

issues Endowments at Life Rates, pays profits
greater than Eestimates and has a record of over 40

years square-dealing. Let us serve you.

Policies " Good as Gold."

ESTABLISHED 1872
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Hire this Ef ficient Stationery-
Keeper-$45 for Life!

P UT this trusty guardîan on your payroll. Youiil pay $45 for hign- when hefirst cornes thenyou're throuygb with imr for life. 11,'11
take ail your expensive stationery, printed formas, reCo)rds, etc.,
into bis steel embrace and ke ep themn, as they oughit to be kp
free front spuilage, waste, rodents and damaiizg. lie'il do thlis jol
to perfection and lait forever, for bis first nýai

1liU(ex. MVonrre, Oitoua,'
Tbou*no, Wnnapeg, Oilgo.ry,

Vftnemulyr.

1le;weighs 165 1tbs., stands 5>• fret high, ia 3 fe t i d 1>~fe
devp-a big, roomy fellow in a[tchnaml nmie i
haked on finish ofive Kreen, grey or khlaki. Filted viiîh Vake 1oek.
Set up and crated, $45 F.O. B. Lc1ndou1. Same- size in ii uerb rubbed
mYahioganiy or oak finish, $55 Additjoiial shbelves, $1.50 vcd.
foldero lo kcra, t- hoptlq.mv.ec, to

THE; DENNIS WIRE AND IRoN
WORK8 Co. LiTqiTED

Lorg N ON

Why Should You
take out aur special Protection and
Savings PoIiî y for $5000.00?~ Sim-
ply because while ît affords protect-
ion to your dependents it is at the

same time a Most profitable savings
investmleflt.

Théê cash surrender value o] this
policy ai the end of the term î*s gre,,rt-
er than the total Premdimsi paîd.

*tite zisJor JuiZ pa.rticitiarstlo d i .

EXOEL$1I R
imeuuI F E omu

g..141Wf.-EXCELIOR LIFS LGOOT

BOOKASJts
ARE Y#49 SEST

Fft salis b!t Av LeadIn 9 Furniture

Q4ACEY STYLE B9OOK," full of in.
formation,, tree for the atking.

JCANADfRrUE
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THE ýROYAL BNK
0F CANADA

l.iorprg&fd 1848

Sapltal Luthorlzed - $21~,0000 geerve Funde S 169000,0O
eapltal raid Up * 140000SB00 Total Abfle a, 3886OO.SO

HERAD OFFICE -MONTRERAL
IIEICTORS-

$it BERBERT5. HOLT, Ptssfs E. L. P BASIE, lio>W«do B. F. B.JOHNSTON, K.C., Ld pte-pr.gftsg
lameasRedmn~od G. R. Crowe 1>. K. KUltt H1..W. H.Thon,, Hugh Pato. Wm. Robueno

A. J. Brown, K£. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wlcox A. a. Dysis.t C. X. Ne.ill
Sir Mortimer B. Davis G. Il. D)uggau C. %C. Itisckadar John T. Rots R. MacD. Paterson W. H. MeWi1lim,

E[xocutive Officars
E. L. Pats., Managing Vreçtor C. a. Neil, Osoural Manager

P. j'Sherman. Assiutant General Managar MI W. Wilson. Superintendent of Brandi.,

Mt Branuelw In Cansam, Iswfsuusdland, W«t IfldhI8, Sntrft ansd bouth'AnM8las ste.
diqtrlbuted as f0Ilows-

Canada ...... ..................... _..455 SpaIin (Barcelona) ........... .......... i
Newfoufidland .... ....................... 6 U.S.A. (New York),....................
West ladies. ....................... 47 Groat Britain (London) ... ............ I
Central and South Arneric4 ........... 9

SAVINS DEARTMNT RNCHES

A New Year Suggestion M 6ui
Amongçst the mny miatters to uta Po li

be arrangeai or re-arratigeai at Plce
the New Year, surely Life In- A ma ows a ebt'to hIma.l
surafice is oae of the raost ns -el] as te his f amily. Li.
urgent. No mnan can couant his Inuac tl*a dae no <ov

affairs ln order trntil b. bas Protectionafo the idmga ofai
assured, so far as human fore- iiot complet" insiwance.
sight can assure, the continued The ul Le Canada
welfare of those dependeat upon has lntroduoed
hlm. A New Dlsablity Clause

A Great-West Life Policy wli into its polidiea, under the , -
giethisassuance011 ermsre-visions ef wNicW the. Company

give ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wl this asurnc tntrhse-~jJ ~ Assured a
markably attractive. Rates are MonhlkIncom.et of1 per
low, conditions liberal and clearly mot o ah$00o nu-
expressed, wlîile the profit re- Send u yeu, fullu name, date
turrs te Policyholders are raotably of nrh cupain acf es
gratifying. y n ewl madi o

C hsnwdisability clause
Let us eiptain the best Policyforyour needs. moi b. added te, your penicy.

Ti. Gîtat-Weat Lif. Asassue Comapaniy imm utua1 bife
1et oP f Canada

H.ad Office: Winipeg là Wa*erlo-Ontaa.a

'I
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'OLDIERS HOME-COMING CAMPAIGN
THE WAR WORK AND AFTER-WAR WORK

0F1 THE

ýALVATION ARMY
""Firet to Serve -Last to Appeal "

F one institution in the Empire was prepared for %var, it %va., the s;ilvation1
Army. For 53 years, it has been practising the relief of distress whlerever an)d
whenever the need arose.

~id when the War came, intensifying human suffering andi the need for di
Il spiritual help in a thousand ways, the Salvatiorn Armny was Ready.
bas maintained 147 Huts, 96 Hostels andi 40 Resýt Roomns, 12 0 0 uniformiedwvorkers
d 46 ambulances at trie front -iii addition to taking care of the problemrs which
ose here in Canada, as a resuit of the departure of our soldiers.
ostilities have ceased, leaving vast andi complex problemrs-hunianprbms
at cali expressly for the sympathetîc andi ardent workers traineti bY and or-
'Ilized into the Salvation Army.

~HE SALVATION ARMY MILLION DOLLAR PUNI)
JANUARY l9th to 2Sth

e budget bas been prepared for essential work during the coming year- antij it has bccen founifta million dollars must be raîsed to continue the after-the-m ar actii ivs ijwclvdijg :
for Soldiers

our troops in Europe en duty or
iting transportation, and for returu-
ien landing in Canada, the Salvation
y liostels provide gond food, clean
;, wholesome entlertainnient at a price
soldier can afford to pay.

the Wive., Wjdows, Dependents
Orphans of Soldiers

Salvat ion Army operates Emer gercy
eiving and Mlaternity Homes fer the
of those whom the soldier leaves

nd hlm.

Visitation of War Famili,,
The rnilirv endured by heipleus faillles.
of our s)1diers biy re ason of dehî, sýick-
ness, and misforttune is alIejate(1 hY the
relief work if t ho S, 1va i on A1rzy
workers.

Deniohilization
Througbi its IL-te1s maintaine-d throitïb-
ouit Canada th, Salvation Armyp i,. aiready
as;sistinIg vitally in tire reýpatriationl of
ouir soldiers, especishly those wbo hlave
returned with lio homes 1(. go Io, and
those -ho are looking for a new start in
civil lhfe.

Lst Ço-operation is needed. For two generations the Salvation Arrny
out and out for Goti. It approaches practical problems ini a practical

chieves RESULTS.
«"ULt Your Grat itud. Find £xPragiog in Service.

Thec Salvation Army Million Dollar Fund Committe.
Headquarters, 20 ALBERT STREET, TORONTO

1
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w FiATCould you get More appetiZing tian
uiwcy slices of richl9-flavorec1, clelicateI:9-cured,

Rose Brand Bacon-- pan fried, in the 01Jd-fashion-
ccl iay?

ROSE BRANDu
BACON

is the reai treat ut -n9 breakfast table -the. One
appreciated by e1ll

Try Rose Brsîid Bacon-it costs no more than

good bacon, shou1d cast, and1 besicles its temptirig

qulteit is rîch ini food valJue.

SoId' Alminot E-verywhare.
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ThÎE INEVITIXBLENESS 0F
PAXRTY

BY CHIARLES MORSE

RIE Warhiaving witnewed,Min the great Enghlih8peaking comunities
of the. world the uubjec-.
tion of party politioe to
the. need of the. State

bighest niesure of governmen-
ciency aund freedom of action,
iestion confronte us whether
as a factor ini governmeft 1188
come tou~t usé, and, therefore,
obe serapped while the activi-

social reconstruction are goimg

quetion canmot b. answered
t taking thouglit oonoerning the.
of our political institutions.
ifthe abolition of party bc not

xre lopping away o! a dead or
d branci froin the tree of rep-
,tive goverlUfeiitbut meaiB the
o! the. axe to the. root of the.
self? Thiis is a very serious
ini, for' disaster may surprise

us where we ouly seék reforni.
Party goverument lias beeu more

fully ex-hlbited ia England than ela.-
where, and ita true develOpment mut
b. traced ln Rugliali couatltutioarnl
history. I eoncern mysel! whôlly bore
with the Engliali political systoni, but
the intimacy 0f ita beaing upola Our
own in apparent from, the~ foUowing
obeervation of one of thie ableuft of Our
cofltitutional 'writers: "No orne who
knOws the. actual woi*ing~ or machin-
ery Of goverument i Canada will oon-
tend that either in the Dominion or
tiie various provines tiier. exists
other than responuible parl.imentary
government. 1

Parties are ne nw thing in hummn
history. In some forai or otber they
are as old as ho rigiof eivilsoe-
ty. "Party feelin,"nsys Sir Heny
Maine, "la oue of the. atroegft forces

urniverms hmaly

Vol_. LI L

420M,
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But parties as they exiat to-day un-
der the Engliali systemn and its colonial
derivatives aire a native growth, and
flnd no prototype in the annala of
early European States. Parties as
they appearedl in the ancient Greek
States and in Rome were never more
than factions, and afford a. sad picture
of strife and corruption. What thjey
struggled for was po-wer, not for the
attaininent of just and settled goverii
ment. So faor fromr being, as our par
ties areý to-day, a conventional part of
the State inechanisin, they were ig-
nored both iu law and usage by the
State. Ini Enigland, as w(- shail sec in
a moment, party governinent emnerged
froin the confliet between autocracy
and individual liberty ini the sixteenith
and sevenite.nith centuries. Liberty
whieh la so fluid and elusive a thing to
the individual band that seeks to grasp
it, must 9surely yield it-self to the con-
ýerted and] unre-nittlng pursuit of tho

mnany. Middle-elass Englishmen of the
Stuart period certainly did not ied
Spinoza's comnsal that fusion is the
price of ufl¶elent social effort. But in
the. Groek elties, and down to a very
-at perioO in Rome, the rightsof the
eitizen a8 against the State were un-
dreained of. As Fustel de Coulanges
pute it: "The. State eonsidlered the
nmnd and body of every citizen as be-
longing to it - . It la a sing-ular
erroe,, therefore, among all hinnan er-
rors, to believe that ini the ancient
eities men enjoyed liberty. They had
not even the idea ofit. They did not
believe that there conld exiat any right
as against the city and its g.u'How
low the ethos of Athenian partisan-
amip was eau be learned from Plato's
allegory of the siiip of State; but Thu-
cydides's survey of Greek politigs, ap-
pended to his accounit 0f the. Car-
cy-raean masslacre, ranka as the Wous
dlasses on the subjeet. Ile was in-
elined to think that every forin of
vlllainy that permeated Greek society
at that time foaud its origin inthie
strife of parties. Âuyoue who would
have a clear understsnding of the
ethioe of party lu Rome should have

recourse to the iminortal chapter en-
titled "The Old Reýpblic and the New,ý
Mouarchy " in Monmgnein, or to Gaston,
Boissier's illumninating study of Rio
mian society publishied uilder the title
of -Cicero and] hi8 reds.Ee
modern historyr diseloses no paraliel
to the. genius of British political par-
ties in continental E1urope, altholugh
there was a more or less coinplete sys-
tein of repreisentative institutions in
the goverumiient of the Sieilica unider
tiie Swabian kinga so early as the be-
ginning of the thirteenth century. Oni
the. other hand, in the niineteenth cen-
tury there were several attempts in
European States and el-sewhere to
mnould party governinent on Engligh
lines.

Parties, as 1 have said, are part of
the. mechanism of the State under the
Englishi sy-stein. True, they are extra-
legal, inasmuch as they have no con-
stitutional. recognition - but 1 shalh
endeavour to show before I close my
exainination of thein that they are thé,
very nerves of the organs of goverii-
mient as they exist to-day, and thiat
without thein these organa wvould ceas.,
to function.

Again, parties ln their outward and
visible organization are extra-parlia-.
mientary, yet their real battle-grouud
is inparliament, and it isthere ths*
they reacx their greateat measure of
achievement. It wau nthe. Houa. of
Commons that the. English party sys-
tem was boru, Its coming was ai least
adurnbrated wiien Peter Wentworth,
member for Tregony, lu the, year 1576
withstood the. arbitrary pretensions of
Queen Elizabeth lu winged words.
" Sweet la the. naine of liberty," ho
said, "but the. thing itself a value b.-
,yond all inestimable treasure. &o
much the. more it behoveth us t> tae
care lest we, contenting ourselves witb
the. sweetness of the. naine, lose and
fnrjon flïo thinorm +Ili + ;.

720
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reguilate matters affecting the religious
liberty of the nation-<to deal in
God 's causes, " as be fiïnely phrased it ;
and Hi taking it lie becamne one of the
itera.ld., of the Puritan party which
foughit so gloriously for liberty and
lielped in a wonderful measure to
shiape the cliaracter of the modern
Britil<i StaVe.

The. intrep)id spiri't of the Puritans
in deadrerligious freedom could
not fiti te stimiulate the independence
o! ali miemibers of the. Coxumons wito
liad a noble rage for popular righta ini
the. large. Before te close o! t 'lie six-
t4eentit ventury, organized parliament-
ary opposition te the prerogative was
so mnenacing that lte great state8man
Burleigit seemed te se. witli prophe.-
tic vis4ion the tragic passing o! auto-
eraey in lthe coming age-"England
cau onily b. ruiiued by lier Parlis-
ment,"- lie said. In 1597 te Cemmons
preýnted an address to1w ieCrowýne.on-
,eriugj the abuse of Mnple"

witereby lthe Quýeeni bad a&-sumedi the.
riçhit te mnaie lavish grants Wo lier fav-
orites wiic enabled them tW deail ex-
clus4ively in commodi ies embraeing
ahu1ost ail o! lte eomminon nece(ýssarLies
of ilife,

To titis addres, lthe tactful Queeni
made titis very adroit reply, tat sie
-hoped lier dutiful and loving sul>.
jects weuld net taire away ber proro-
gative, witiehii the. choicest flewer li
lier gardon, and lte prinicipal and
bead pearilu in er crown sud diadem;
but would rallier leave liaI te lier dis-
position, promisig tW eramine al
patents sud te abide the toacdwtone of
the law". But lthe "<Shoicest flower"
in the royal gardon waa se carefully
eullivated by lte monopolists thal ils
leaves itad. - b. shatlered by the,
-!orced fingers rude" of rthe reform-
ers. In 1601aBill was introduced by a
meumber o! the. CommoDa le in'ralidale
lb,.. royal grants, aud aîter a pro-
I.mged debate, li wbiet te supporters
of the. prorogative were overwiielmed.
in argumentl, assurance s B 5lemnly
ginto lte Eouse on beitaiff the

Crown t ai al existing patents o!

monopolies should be revoired aud
none grsnted for the, future.

These were Vlie beginnings o! poli ticai
parties iu Englaud. But il was notuintil
thc reigui o! tii.first Chiarles, witn Vite
niemnbers o! tlie Long Parliameuit di-
vided upol the question of lteu disp)o-
sition that sitould bc miade, o! Vhe
episcopal offie in the. national celitl,
ltat parties withi distinctive nairies
and definile and opposiug principlesi
assumed a place in the. political activi -lies o! te Slate wliici tbey have rver
since peru;isted lin occupying. As Dr.
Hauinis Taylor observes: " By lb., divi-
sion wlicl oceurred on that qucstion
on tb. 8tit o! Februsry, 1641, the. line
was first reughly dx-awn betweeu the
two political bodies taI li lthe course,
o! timie liad developed int the two
parliamienlary parties wliicit, afler
itaving been irnown flrsI as Rouind-
iteads and Cavaliers, lien as Whtigs
sud Tories, sVilI survive under nam4nes
so familier at lt.e present day"'.
Broadly cspeakiug, the. Tories, wlien
our itistory of politic&lprtebgi,
wvere th. supporters o! absolute nloi-
arcity, wile te Whiigs stood for a
inonlarcliy liimited by Parliament,
Whtig principles lriunpied lu the.
Revelution o! 16,q8, and after a long
period ef lird fortune, largely dlue te
titeir dalliance witit treason, the. Tories
!ouu& it nesar le rexiounce lte
'Right divline of Kings to govern wvrong"l

and te aêknowledge lbe supremacy et
Parliament sud the. fundamentai
riglils of lthe people. Hialory shtows
tat while lb. fabrie et eur political

institutions was aluiost wiiolly con-
strueted by te Whigs, yel they thein-
selves have net alwayu been salut. to
uphold parliamentary anid popular
riglila-uotably, net te mention olier
sud muore recent mnstances, wiiu te
"Junte" refused te resign on the lesq
of their majority i 1698. History uloo
shows liaI frein the middle o etI.
eighteenth century down te Dlaraeli's
lime lie TPories had doue muci tevwar-
ranI his anlqetcamtathi
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to be, the guardian of our institu-
tions, the preserver of empire, and the
defender oý the masses fromn injustice
and oppression. AUl of which testifles
that while neither of the two great
political parties may have always re-
sponded to the demanda of "highest
office aud the chie! ministry of the
goda", as Plato characterizes State
service, yet behind each of them there
is a splendid record of noble and per-
sitent achievement for the common
weal.

The centre of gravity o! the State
was shifted from the Cr*"n to the
House of Commons as a resuit of the
Bevolution of 1688, since the execu-
tive power formerly exercised by the
King thereafter came to be adminis-
tered by a cominittee of Parliainent,
known as the Cabinet, which depends
for its existence d.irectly upon the wil
of the popular chamber and indirectly
upon the wiil o! the people as ex-
pressed at the poila. But the Cabinet
as 'we now have it waa net a deliberate
ereation. It la a development of the
Politic-al forces of the nation working
ffilhntlY, and more or less informsily,
to~wards equilibrium. For a long tinie
Englishmen seemed tu think it an evil
thing, that waa te be associated with
the disreputable 'Cabal' of the reigu
of Charles II. Neither in the reign of
William III. nor o! Anne, te both of
whom ministerial control was anathe-
rua, did the Cabinet assume its present
form. Bofore that system could ke
effectually set up it was neceaury for
the occupant o! the throne to accept
the maxim Rex regiwi, sed *o, gdber-
fiat-for the Cabinet is a body ehosen
frem the ranks o! the psrty having a
majority in the House of Commnons
and la clothed with the supreme execu-
tive power of the State. Had our firit
flsuovarian king understood the Eng-
lish tongue well enough to preside over
meetings o! bis adviaers, the mod-
eru Cabinet might not have dated
from hia reign. George IL. is
net eredited by historians with a dis-
cerning mind-indeed, we have recent-
Iy heard £rom them that his mentality

chiefly expreased îtsel! "in a truly
German passion for designing uni-
forma" - but Isa petulant rexnark:
"Ministera are the King in this coun-
try" cennot be bettered as a definition
in a nut-aheil of the place and power
o! the Cabinet. This body stands out-
aide the law o! the conttution-that
la to aay, the law doea net attempt te
define its righta and responsibilities.
From, Addington'a administration in
the early yeara of the nineteenth cen-
tury down te our own immediate times
members o! the Cabinet were required
to hold office as ministers of the Crowa
aud also to have seata in one or other
o! the two Housea of Parliament. That
was the practice; but, te, qUote an emi-
nent authority, "although the rule
which requires the Minister te be a
member of the legisiature la now firm-
ly established, se that any deliberate
and persistent departure from it
would be justly regarded as utterly
unconstitutio-nal, yet there la no law'
or legal usage te render it binding".
(Tsweil-Langmead Eng. Const. ist.,
7th id., p. 546.)
During the progres of the great War,

which we may new regard as happily
ended, a sharp and radical departure
from this practice was made in Great
Britain. The Cabinet called inte exist-
enee by Mr. Lloyd George in Decem-
ber, 1916, not only included members
who were without portfolio - for
which, of course, there was precedent-.
but some who were even without seats
in éither flouse o! Parliament. The
rupture of constitutional usage wax
intensified iu 1917 when the leader of
the Governinent announeed, as a
resuit o! the. deliberations o! the War
Conference of that year, that the Pre-
miers o! the Dominions and Colonies,
or their represetitatives, were to bk
temporary members o! the War Cabi-
net while present in Englaud, snd,
later, General Smuts was made a per-
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will peraist in the piping times of
peace. When diacussing tlia subjeet
witb an Engliah democrat not
long ago, lie told me that lie looked
upon a coalition goverument as one of
the worst f orma of war-blight Neces-
aary as it was fer unity o! action, it
ws nevertheleu a reversion to type-
"So liii. the. King that waa"!

To return briefly to settled usage
and practice, it remaina to be aaid that
formerly t ie, chie! of the Cabinet, the
Prime Minister, had no more legal
statua than bad the Cabinet itseif. It
wss not until the year 1905--wlen the
Prime Minister by Royal Warranxt was
given precedence neit after the Areli-
bishop of York, that the office obtained
seme sort of legal recognition. The
neinberu of the Cabinet are chosen by
the. Ring and nominally hold office fit
hii. pleasure; but the. choie la made
on the advice of the. Prime Minuster,
who, i bis turn, lias been practioally
norainated by the. party that bas been
given by the electors a majority in the
thie Roua. of Comnions. The. King
cannot now exercise his pleasure te
dismiss any one of bis miniaters while
that minister lias the. confidence of his
coileagues. On the. other hand, ever
since Pitt foreed George III. in 1792
to retire Lord Chiancellor Thurlow-
the Ring's permanent spy upon bis
ministera--no oe ecan remain a mem-
ber of the. Cabinet against the. will of
the. Prime Minister. Lt is net incor-
rect toasay tlatinour tinieait iathe
people at the poila, and not the Ring
uer the lobbyists i Parliament, who
choos. the. Prime Minuster.

Thus, by a slow snd gradual proeeaa
o! development, bas the. executive
power paased frein the, sceptred hand
of the Ring into the. handa of a poli-
tical body that eau be made or un-
made by the. people in a day. And
wheu w. remexuber that 'Ris Majes-
ty's Loyal Opposition' is a coruple-
ientary body to the miuistry, posses-

aing a traditional mandate frein the.
sovereigu people to environ the Exeen-
tive - lest, p.rchance, its footsteps
glid. from. the. pathu o! ounest gevern-

ment-and to, proclaimi lustily front the
watcb-towers wbemSver its counsels
go unlieeded, are 9we not justifled in
viewing Englial party goverument as
the. express image o! democracy i
action 1

Now, whule thua brie! surý'ey of the
question faîrly predicatea the. utter
ins.parability of the party systezi
fromn represeutative government, there
are many earnest fioula a.mong us te-
day wbo would sacrifice botb the. prin-
cipal thing aud its aeceuaory if se bo
political purity would ensu. and the.
interesta o! democracy suifer no lo«s.
And tus phase o! iconoelasm. la no
uew thing. In every period o! recov-
ery from. soins national strain which
subordinatea party interests to tii.
united action o! all for the. safety o!
the, State, we ha~ve good people im-
peiled by the. fever o! reforin te cry
ont for a chance to smash the. idol o!
party b.yond repair. But b:therto it
bas been i the dispensation of Pro-
vidence to maintain our political sys-
tem unimpaired. Ln thea. day. of
social unrest and dislocation it is the
patriotic duty o! us ail te upliold the.
constitution i smie concret. way.
When the blood o! our braveat aud
beelt lias been spilt that liberty as we
uuderstand it should prevail, it is a
claeap thing for us te confine our
patriotiain te idiouting "God save the.
Ring" in public places now and then.
Our hearta are ail riglit, but the. trou-
ble la we are enrs.d with a weak spirit
o! diffidence aud self -conselouaneas.
That la not the. spirit that animated
our forefathers at Naaeby or aur boys
ou the fields o! Flanders and France
duriug the. st four y.ars. 'W. aiould
defend our political institutions with
dewnrigiitneas wiienever they are at-
tacked by mi5gnided enthusiasts aud
iialf-baked doctrinaires. Those insti-
tutions .mbody the. ofly systein o!
practinal democracy that aceortia with
the. genius o! the. Britishi people. Iu
the, opinion o! expert eritwes, botii at
boni. and ahroad, ne better systeni las
yet been devised to maintai equilib-
rimu between auto-racY ou the one~
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hand and auarchy ou the other. It
proved too democratie for such reae-
tionary minds of our own race as those
of MUaine, CJarlyle, aud Lecky. Tbey
were affrigbted by the spectacle of the
commonwealth being handed over to
the control of "a sovereigul people",
cerrupt and largely ignorant of tlieir
duty to society. But this spectacle of
sovereignty they envisaged was no il-
lusion, and the. rest la a matter flot
without hope, judging from the splen-
did spirit of public service shown by
all classes of the people duiring the
war. To quote the opinion of Mr. De-
hâale B3urns, eue of the most utixnulat-
ing of eontemporary publicists: " Poli-
tica' education is what is inost needed;
political purity juay be lIeft to take
care of itacif".

Space will not permit of me making
extendtd reference te the authorities,
but I feel that I ought flot wholly te
ataY my hand from support for the,
views 1 have set down. Let mne lirst
quote from, Mr. Graham Wallas, who
approadùes the. DartV mV-tiem from the

etive
ionai
with

ment ns 
or coinatitutioi
resents the
which has bc
form of our
the. actual fa
(',Human Na
83.)

This à mu(
Bluntschi sai
hi " Characte
Parties". Hie
party being Ic
disase it wai
ante. o! soun

fmnitling OJ
tions in that il
adaptability t(
which nmade fo
cia organisia.

thougli he scolded, more suo, about the
shortcomings of party, was forced to
admit that "the machine o! elective
governinent musit have a miotor, sud
the motor hîtherto in Eniglaud lias
heen party, ini the absence of which
thiere always has been a reign of
cabal". ("The Ujnited Kinigdom,"
vol. II, P. 108.)

<"The ministry must govýerrn," ays
Sir Courtenay Ilbert iu his preface t.
Professer Redlich's "Procedure o! the
flouse of Comonsi"; and hie con-
tinues: "UHow can the miuiîstry control
the body on whose favour their existý.
ence dépends 1 How can they prevent
thie suprenie executive counicil of the
nation froni being au unorgaiized, un-
coutrollable, irresponsible mohi The.
English answer is, by party machin-
ery. It is this machinery that securea
the neeessary discipline. The Cabinet
system presupposes a party system,
and, more than that, a two-party sys.
texu. This does not mean that there
xnay net be more than two parties lu
eaeli fouse. But it does mean that
there must be two main parties, one
represented hy the. Treasury beneh,
and the other by the front Opposition
bencli, and that the. party represented
by the Treasury benoli must b. able
wlth or without its allies te control the
majority of the. fouse o! Commoeia"'
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party politicianq will flot do iL Bit
'L arn flot so confldenit that anyone
knows. so mnuci, and 1 arni absýolutely'
certain that the opponenits of the partY

(Iltm o no"(PltclIdeals",
P. 288.)

And so I concludfe that party colour
isý ine(xpuniigible, frorni the texture into.
wii our political ideas are woveni.
We are a]] famniliar with Aristotie '8

dictuml that mnif is by nature a politi-
cal anial, whitch maýy perhaps lx, re-
garded as a sort of pagani coniception
of the doctrine of original qin ; but
however that rnay be, history seexus to

iniaethat the Angln.Sa\oni bas
been able, in a me(a-sure quite uxipral-
leled, net only to dignify' the confiiets
of party but te mnake thern subserve
the best initeretet of the 8tate.

TRIBUTE

Bv CECIL£ JOYCE KEENAN

U PON your lowest 8tep 1 11 rest-Iil kneel upon the. fluor-
To steep my spirit lu tiie glory sining from your door;

ý'Twixt us the bond of human tears, (He died that I might live>,
Then let me share your sorrow, 1 who have ne son te give.

Life's harp against the lintel hangs, 'tis tuned to sacrifice;
His fearlese hands struck frein the .Striflg8 a chard that swept the skies.
The. wind of faine caught up the. strain upon its piniens strong,
That all the list'ning years might wake te sing the. deathef*i song.

Then let me kneel beside your door, and share your splendid wo:
«To Arms! To .Arms !" oui' country cailed-1 had no son te go,
But yoii who bore, and yen who gave, and yen wiio suifer now,
Take off the. garments of distress, the myrtle from your brow i

put on ~a robe of purpie silk, put on a golden erown,
lJpon the throne o! Motherhood in mai$esty sit down;
And let me kneel be ore yen, then, in lowly tribute, I
Who, *hen the ravaged world cried out, could uand no son t. dit!
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CHAPTER Il.

ILSON ARCADE, as
everyone knows, is a hive
of architects, and No. 17
is one of the eil. Its
chipped glass door bore

the naxue "T. Maddison, Architeet,"
in very new gilding across its surface.
T. Madclison wus in, aud delighted to
see us.

He thouglit we were clients.
Whei lie found we were not lie tried

to b. delighted stil], but wbean he hadl
read our card aud heard our business
lie was just plain mad. Most people,
we frnd, are affected iu that way. If
ail the world loves a lover, ail the
world figlita shy of a--criminologit.
And in 4ilis case there was a lady to
b. thought of.

T. Maddison, I amn sure, was think-
ing of her while lie icily prepared to
baffle ail our polite inqairies. Not a
word would lie tell us about the affair
of tée adveaiture. He had nothing to
say about the lady, or about the lost
property or about anything which
might couceivably help us in our busi-
ness. He was a moet obstinate young
mani, snd cliuck fuill of chivalry. We
couldn't lielp liking him.

But finaily Gregory lot patienice.
-Vcry weil," lie said ealmly, "we

cannot force you to speak. AUl that
we ean do le to tnrn this matter over
to the regular police. Ton will be
watched, your office, your home wiIl be
watched; your phone calis wiil lie
checkod. If the lady lias flot; already
claimed he lost proporty-thaik8, I
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sec by your expression that she has flot
-she is certain to do go. Youl do flot;

kçnow where she lives or who she is, 80
You can't warn lier. And wlihen she
doms corne she wil walk right into the
anus of the police. Not at ail a pleas-
ant thing for a young girl."1

This gave our chivalrous architeet
pause. He settled his coilar uneasily.

"By jove, wliat amn I to do?" le
pleade " Don't you sec what a deuce
of a fix I'xn in?" '

We did set it and were properly
sympathetic. But we were very glad
we lad corne riglit along, for it ws
plain that we had corne in tirne.
Thougli only just, for while T. Maddi.
son was stili fooling witli hisecollai,,the 'phone rang, and wlien lie answer-
cd, tlie blindest bat could have told by
his ohanging expression that it was
the expected call whicli had corne.

The oue side of a telephone conver-
sation is flot very iiluxninating. AUl
that our architect said was, "Tes",
and then "Yes','', " That's ail ", and
then " Yes, certainly ", " Not at ail"1,
"Much pleased to have the opportun-.
ity"ý.

He hung up the receiver gloomiiy.
"«Weil, " lie said, " that was the girl.

I dare say yen gentlemen gueamed.
And a nice kind of beast I feel gettiug
lier inte a peck of trouble like this. "

-Yen are more liely to keep lier
out of trouble if yen are sensible." du._

rine
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"She is coming here. And say, you
fellows have got to clear out. You've
simply got to. She'il think that it's a
trap. She'll thînk that I-."

"No, she won 't. But if yon really
insist, we will clear out. Oniy I'm
warning you that it weuld be a foolisb
thing tadcý. If we stay and eiplain
the matter to her, ée will have a
chance to do a littie explaining, too,
and probably everything wii be put
right inside five minutes. It ie quite
possible that the lady is flot the lady-
in-blue at ail. In whieh case ail the
worry le over. If eue le the. blue lady
she is certain to be found by the police
-it's an absolute necessity. She will
b. wanted as a witnees. I for one have
no idea that she will bewanted in any
other capacity. And I give you my
word that as long as I keep that point
of view it will be the first care of my-
,self and iny partner to keep the. lady
fromi any annoyance. But if it is
left to the. regular police-well, you
know."

The. young architect gave in. "Ilil
tell you what I know," he said. -I
%vas walking down Stanley Street last
niglit at about five o'clock. It was
getting very dark, with a big storm
eornimg. It was just beginning to epit
rain and I wss putting up my um-
brella when a young girl came running
down the. utreet and collided with me
--knocking the. umbrella out of Miy
band. 8h. was breathless: and seemed
terrified. I thought it was the etorm.
Same women hate storms. I wanted
to reassure her, to offer the umbrella
to--to do anything I could, but se
didn 't give me the ghost of a chance~
juet 'kind of eobbed out, "Sorry, so
stupid of me", and ruehed on. IIy
the. time I had recaptured the uni-
brella aie was almost out of uight. It
wasn't until I reached home that I
found a smml bag of uilver mffii which
iiad eaugiit on the button of one of
my raincoat pockets. "

'Tii. shiny pursl" exelaimed
Gregory, nodding at me.

" hr was no card or addrens in
it, just smie money and three rings

done up in tissue palper. The rings
are very valuable. Hence the adver-
tîsement."

"Rings," said Gregory, th oughtful-
ly. "Were the settings loose or sny-
thing? Did they need cleaningt"

"No, they are lin perfect condition."
"And the. lady's dresaf"
44It might have been blue. I'mnfot

sure."P
"But your impression i.?"
"That it was bhie."
"Well, now, I think," said Greg-

ory, "th at we ought to have th s whole
thing out in the open. With your per-
mission we will tell the young lady ah
about it and how we come to b. here.
If se is a sensible girl se will help
us instead of hindering."

Personally, I think this was rather
risky, but Gregory aa awith hi
which doe" wonders with nervous peo-
p1.. By the time the. girl's knock came,
he hadl T. Maddison quit. mmoothed.
Still, I kept thinking-what if the. girl
really were--

After Isaw ber Idid't think ta
any more. She wsu the kind of girl you
couldn 't think evil of-not even if you
are a criminologiat. The. Jeusie ehild
had been right. She was pretty. Her
hair waa black--soft black made espe.
cially to set off her ereamy face and ta
match ber candid dark eyes. She was
about twenty, I should say, and the.
lust thing in style, from her high-laeed
boots to the point of the. fiame-tipped
quill in her close little brown bat. 8h.
was not wearing bIne to-day. T. Mad-
dison was plainly overpowered. H.
etuttered., le blushed, but finuily lie
managed. to return to her the. ailver
mesh bag and to utter incoherent apo-
logies for not knowing by instinct ber
name and address, so that hie need not
have had recourse to a nevepaper.

The. girl smlled, thanked hum, opened
the. bag eagerly aud looked inuide.
Then se grew very pale. "Tas that
all 1" she aked in a klnd of helples
way.

"The rings are there " he asur.d
her eagerly. " Thr.e of then. "

" It was net the rings, " she faltered.
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"It waa an address, wasn 't it 1
aslikcdGregory kindly. "I think Ieau
assiatyou. Jathisit?"

The girl tuirned to im. Uler look
expressed blank aurprise. But lier face
turned a littie paler.

"Did-did this gentleman have niy
purse?" ahe asked T. Maddiaon 3low-

"y -No lie did flot," spluttered that
irate imiglit. -l assure you it lias
never beon out of nmy bands. "

"This addresa was not f ound lu the
purse," explained Gregory blandly.
"It was pieked up in the garden of
No. 3 Rielily Road-where you drop-
ped it. "

The girl, stiil controiled, but very
white, took the slip of paper from bis
baud and examined it. As she did 80
a certain tension seemed to relax.
"This is not the paper whieh I loat,"
sbe said flrnily, handing it back-

"Excuse me, 1 thiuk it is, althougli
it may not be the one you are looking
fer." Gregory's toue was stiil kind,
but had a hint of aterunesa iu it.

"I do not know what you imean."
"I1am going toteillyou. B3ut before

1 begin, wou't you sit down? And
please do not put youraelf ou the de-
fensive. We do not suspect you of
harmng the old lady wholived inthe
bouse whose addres la writteu bere.
All we waut to know la, why you went
there. Whether you knew ber permon-
ally and what happened during your
viait 1"'

" I did't-."
-Come, " interrupted Gregory brie!.-

ly, and witk'au assurance whieh eould
not but c.nviuee, "we kuow ail about
the visit. You were seen going lu and
coming out. We want to keep it out
of the banda of the police, if we eau. "

For a moment she glaneed at the
young arcbitect, who ws lookiug the
picture o! contrition, and then baek
to Gregory 's firniyet kindly face. She
realized !urther evasion to be uaeles
and undignifted. The eolour rushed
into lier face and ebbed away again.

"She was dead when I geL there,"
ah. aaid brieffy.

We ail started. At Jeast T. Madd
son and 1 did. Gregory nodded.
thouigit' it iuiglit be that," lie saic
"Buit-you stayed a !ew moments-
didn't y7ou?"

-"The girl looked ghastly, but ah
held bersel! weil.

- Yea, 1 dlid. 1 was looking for, sonm
thing. 1 made niyaelf stay until
found it. Then I bast control of niy
self. I rau out. I was horribly fright
ened-there waa a strange noiseý.

"Cats," said Gregory.
"Yes. I saw about the cats lu th

morning paper. But then 1 didu'
know. It terrified me."

"Wby," aaid Gregory, "did yoi
not kuock at the door? "

" I thenglit she wo>uld flot let me in.'
"She knew you then?"
"I thiuk sbe knew me by sigh±."
"YVou kuew ber?"

'No.'')
"Hadn't we better have the story '

"You eau 't bave the story, " saic
the girl flrmly.

"Well then, part of it. You see î
la uecesaary. "

She was quiet for~ a. moment, ob
viously thinking bard. Then, -Il'
tell you wbat I eau, " salie e

"hswonian waa a bad woman. Shi
was a blackmailer. She was threaten
iug somneone--a frlend o! mine. Thiî
person bad doue uothing wronç. <Th(
womau'a story was a lie, but lie& a
do alot ofharm. My frieud wasil
I got the addrosa from the letter sh-
that woma-aeut sud went myseif t
do what I ceuld to stop lier ikd
neas."Y

" And. you took with yen thethe
rings and sorne other jeweilery, he
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lier. She wus dead. I wua terrlbly
shocked, but she wua so wicked I
didn 't care. After a moment I was
glad ahe was dead. I stood for a mo-
ment wonderinig what to do. Then 1
sawv some letters Iying on the table
and 1 remembered there ought to b. a
letter there somewhere written by my
friend. 1 wanted to get it. 1 made
myseif go over to the table. I looked
throligh the mail, and founid the let-
ter. I took it out of tiie envelope to
se. if it wvas the rîglit one, and just
then tbat-that cat--ol it was hor-
rible! IJust turned and ran. I must
have dropped the envelope then, but I
did not miss it until Igot home. 1
hoped it wvas ini the silver bag-be-
cause it wua ini my friend's writing.
That is ail that I can tell yoii."

8h. iras so obviously determnined to
say no more that Gregory did not at-
tempt to press lier. Instead, lie rose
and walked to the windew. "Dear
me!1" lie exclaimed after a moment 's
keen survey of the strect below, '<dear
me, thus is most unfortunate."

"'Wlatl" I asked.
The girl eolioed the questiou.mn a

startled toue. 8h. had risen and wa
moving toward the. door.

"Don't go yet," recommeuded
'Gregory gravely. "I amn afrald we
have underestimated the quiekuess of
thiepolice in this affair. 1Ithink Isec
the red liead of Macra- "

"The police!" cried the. girl, witli
a littie catchi in lier voice.

T. Maddison doubled a muscular
arui and made a move toward Greg-
ory. "-Yen inferna-" lie began, but
Gregory smiled at hlm blandly.

"Ncneof thati If Maerae is there
it isone of my dig. But Miss-
the. young lady-had better remain
ber. until 1 make sure,"

H. was gene betore anyomo eould
expostulate further. The. girl sat down
agalu, lier lips pressed tightly together
to keep thein steady, I tik

W, walted. Gregory's "m.king
sure" took a little time, but viien lie
r.turned b. was sunlliuug. "A tals.
star.," h.toldus. "Evidently other

people be8ides Macrae have red hair,"
lie observed.

"May I go now?" asked the girl iii
a tired voice.

"Yes, any timre. But I should. likt,
Wo as you some questions llrst."

'I cannot aniswer."
"That's as youi see fit. But let mne

tell you a few things anyway. Now
please! Yoten ake ne feel very brutal
when you look lik. that. And ail 1
want to do, Miss Hampden, is te lielp
you. You see 1 know your namiie. Youi
are Miss Enid Hampden, daughter of
John P. Hampden, *wzuer of thet
Haipden MIIlle."

"I do flot deny it."
"Why should yout Â nd why uueed

yen maice a secret of the fact that the.
"fin"yoi mentioni in your ,tory is

Alice Hampden, your mether?"
The. girl said uothing Wo this, but bier

liands locked themselvep tightly iu lier
lap. Gregorywnt otas ifshe had
spoken.

"Yen see it is always foolieli to
coruplicate mnystery with mnystery iir
an affair lik. tis. I like te straigliteni
things out as I go along. For your
own sake as weil as maine, I must have.
your position clearly defined. Yen did
net care to speûk, se I was cempelled
te trace your teleplione cuill and to
make a feir casual inquiries. Your
mother la Ill. I am riglit, sam I not,
lu assuming that it la lier you have -
been proteeting t"

Gregory lias a very pleasant voie.
sud a mariner virhieli, quit. apart frein
what lie says, lias a remnarkable effect
upon nervous people. >!i8s Hampden,
whli had leoked 11k. marble a moment
age, suddeuly melted, perllously near
tears. Her lip quiveredsandhbereyes
swam. 8he na really exeeedingly
pretty, and I don't wonder that T.
Maddison wauted to shoot us bothL

" 1Yea--it is mother, " admitted the
girl. "I1-it would kllber tobe mxed
up lu a saudal 11ke tbus. "

1 1W'ell, we must keep ber out ot it.
I do not waut to injur, au innocent
lady any more ths* you do. But yeni
will have j,> tell me th.e whole story. "
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Agaia the. famous manner carried
conviction. It was fortunate fer littie
Misa Hampden that Gregory was real.
Iy what he appeared to b.

"I1 suppose 1 must, " sh. said brave-
'y.

" iIt is a sad littie story, but not dis-
gracefuL. When my mother was very
young mli. and my father feU ln love,
but tliey couldn 't aeknowledge it and
b. married publicly, because he was
too poor to support her, and sh. was
always ao delicate. They decided to
wait, but-well, they loved each other
very much. My father was certain of
success; my mother knew that he
would dlaim lier as soon as ever he
could, and-and she didn't quite real-
ize-anyway no one eould have fore-
told the. disaster which followed. My
father was badly hurt lu a railway
wreck out west. He was MI for a long
time, and mother dld flot kuow wliere
lie vas. She was very friglitened and
alone. 1 do flot need to gÎve you anY Of
the details, but after I was born there
vas a time wli.n imother paid for me
te b. taken cars of by a woman who
looked aiter little babies--who-whose
parents couldn't acknowledge them.
The--Mrs. Simmons was the. woman

"A baby farmer, by Jove!"
"Yes, 1 suppose so. Anyway, she

was a bad woman, but mother didn 't
know, and it wasn't long before things
came riglit again, for father got bet-
ter and returned, and the deal he had
been putting tlirough lu the west vas
a success, so lie came to ber at once and
they went away, paying the, woman,
and taking me witii them. At lest, "
one big tear overflowed from the girl's
wet eyea, " they thought they took me
with them. Don't you see 7 Tiien, af-
ter ail these years, the wornau wrote
to mother and told her that 1 was not
lier baby at all. Her real baby, mixe
said, had died and she had flot told lier
because of the reguiar pay. Another
child had been mubsttuted. But she
promised that if mother gave her a
large snm of money ah. would keep
the truth from my father and frorn

me, but If ah. did flot pay ah. woI2ld
sec that everyonc knew - waen, 't l
wicked? Wam't it desperately wieck-
edit"

"I cannot Say that MY respect for
the. late Mm. Simmons increasea!",
saîd Gregory gniînly. "Wliat a fiend-
Îsh trick!"

"Mother hasn't had a happy mo-
ment Mc. Sile maya mie in sure, quit.
mure, that the. woman lied-but-ther,
à~ the. horrible doubt. 5h. Saya alie re-
membera seelug a little d.ad baby
wieh tho womn ehowed lier who was
about my aize and dark 11k. me. And
ah. was so terrifled of father or me
knOwinIg. The WOmnan sa.id mixe would
write to father if mother did not pay
the. money. Father la very fond of me
and thia terrible thing would quit.
ruin hls happinesa. Mother didn't in-
tend me to know, either, but mixe wus
80 MI. I found the. letter and made
lier tell me the rest. I vent to the.
houa. with my jewels just on thxe
chance of fLnding out the reai trutx.
I didn't know what 1 aixould do -
plead or bribe or threaten or ai to-
gether-and you know what happen.
cd. W. are safe from any smxdal
now unless my name la dragg.d luto
the murder case and father is safe-..
but for mother and me"y - the. girl
broke down and cried in earnemt.

"Oh corne," cheered Gregory. It
is almost certain that there ia flota
particle of truth lu ber stateruent. I-
lias blackmail on the. fact of it.
'Wouldn 't a mother know ixer Owu
baby?7"

"Six. miglit flot if mixe ixad flot beeu
able to se. it for two montxa. W.e
babies are so mucx alike andi two
montxa makes sucix a difference. A.ud
how would anyone auspect a tinlg 11k.

the. resemblance.
e your motixer-o
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one. Mother herse i f air and father
i. dark, but flot really tike me."

"Well, that is ne evidence either
way. Plenty ot children do flot look
at all like their immediate aneestors."

The girl nodded. "Yes," she agreed
in a smail voice.

"Don't let it trouble you," said
Gregory. "And remember, when this
euse is cleared up, other things may be
eleared Up too. You have given me
moot valuable information. Sît tiglit
and my partner snd I will do our best
te, bring yen good news. But do not
wear a blue bat or a blue drees or
carry a bine handbag for some time te
corne. Nuw befere you go try te tbiDk
ef anythmng, anything at ail which yen
ineticed while yeu were mn that lieuse--
it need net be facts, only, impressins,
tee, are valuaile.

The girl passed lier hand over lier
eyes. -I-1 can't think," she falter-
ed. It was plain that sh. was tired
out.

'"Well, don't try, then,"ý said Greg-
ory kindly. "But when yen feed more
11k. yourself, if there is anything,
however trivial, ring me up sud let me
kuow-a-chew 1 Hnbbard, 1 amn get-
ting that confounded cold of yoursl1"

Miss Hamnpden thanked us quletly
and went eut, escorted te the elevater
by T. Maddiseu.

" Did yen reufly think yen saw
liserae in the streett" 1 asked, the
moment we were alune.

"No. I knew it wan't lie. ButI
had te get away, and te keep her her.
wbile 1 made a tew neceessary in-
quiries-just te induce lier te go on
with ber story. But Macrae wmight
very 'well have been there just the
sme. He is a smasrt fellow, and is
jirnost sure te connect that persenal
sooner or later with a possible lady-lu-
bine. When lie dos he'l camne straiglit
here.."

" Then w. shoan't b. able te keep
Mins Hampden eut of it after all."

1 1W. eau try. 1 bave thouglit of a
pa.Let us provide a substitut.

Road and whose whole walk and con-
versation 18 open te inspection. Mýiss
Price would de. WeI'1 tell young
Maddison te refer ail inquiries te lier
as the lady wlie bunped into hlm and
dropped lier purse. We'll provide her
wltli the necessary details of the en-
cuuter, and witli a silver purs. te
show as evidence et returned property.
5h. 18 quite clever enougli te carry it
threugh, barring accidents, su that
trait need net lead te Enîd Harnpden
at ail.

Yeung Madison was delighted with
this plan, and it waa net necessary te
ask hlmn te b. discreet, as lie liappened
te be a person ut quit. normal intelli-
gence, as evidenced by the question,
" But can't tliey trace her by the
'phono eaU, as yen did?"

" They de net knew, as I did, that
she 'plioned. Say merely that se
called ter lier bag and toek iL away.
Then givo tlior the addres - Miss
Price'&-addre-and the trick is doue.
Be casual and quite open witli thorn."

Maddiaen grinned. "I wil that"
We walked back te the office ln deep

tlaelt. I said, "when we wore

atone, "the puzzle begins ta shape a
little. One pie-ce lias flitn inte place,
at any rate"

" Yen mean the baby's night slip?"
" Y.., a fermer baby farmer - a

baby's garment-tiey bang together.
Âlso, we know new that the wormn
waa a bad one. Instead of narrewung,
the field widens. Âny one ofthermen
or wemen se blackrnailed may have
tabou the short way out. We knew
that ah. had visiters upon other days
-wliy net upon thia day?7 The fact
ef the child's net seeing anyone go iu
savo the. girl in blue 18 nething. Other
people paased along the street aud may
have slipped lu when the ehlld was
net ueticing. May have been in the
lieuse ail atternoon, or more llkely yet,
the murderer may net have pased the
child at ail, but uisy have entered
trom Stanley Street by the aide door.
It is a quiet street snd it was gettlng
dark.
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" It looks as if our most promiaiug
clie so far were the baby slip. Did
you tell Ridley to send it around,

-Yes, and the box witb the coins. 1
expeet thcy are bore now. I'il ring
and aqk Miss Exnsley if a pareel came
and wili let lier sc what she eau make
of the slip."

Giregor-y bias a great belief in wo-
mon 's intuition, lie is fond of sayiug
that if a woman could be found witb
sufficient nervo she would make the
ideal dectective. It was natural, thon,
that lie ofteu songbt the help of wo-
men iii cases wbere the masculine mind
soomied to bace itself, and our new typ-
ist, MsEm leyiad already proved
herseif to be a youug person of alert
and capable mind.

Beforo we hiad time to eall ber, how-
ever, Macrae 's weil knowu knock in-
terrupted us and that canny Sot
breezed in with fire in bis eye.

RIere's to the mon who said that
genilis is juist takin' pis"sald lie
triumphantly. "Elývory bit of anytlung
in yon bouse gone over witb a micro-
sCope by ttiat million-eyed Irialiman
O'Tooe, and at long Iast we've got
it.""o wbat

"Tbe deii by the ta:
Hie spread bofora us a
writing paper, written
black ink with a peu

"A pairfectly gratin
Scot fervently, "fine,

Gregory and I bent
and read:

,«1Yuare a wiced, V
haven 't rot the monoy ai
But I tell you this, if you
and spoil ovorything, ll
l'i 1<111l you f.rst, andi ye
lieve it, for I don't wa:

" This is somethini
Gregory slowly." For
is not the letter missing
ty envelopo found n
paper, ink, writing,
differout. "

"Yon're no sac blate
admiringly. "I1 saw t]

Look you! "
igle abeat of
rather thick

forby this letter bas an envelope of its
own-bore it is."

Thero was no doubt about the two
mnatching. The envelopo vwa9s oxactlY,
like the papor, cbeap and ordiniary,
The writing and ink were identical. It
was addressed to Mrs. Simmons, aud
tbe stamp showed that it bad beeu
posted at the Grand Central station,

" Wbore did O'Ttoole find it, Mac?1"
"In the bottom of the coal scu ttle.»
-"Anything else there?1"
"Just torn up bils and circulars. Lt

looked as if tbe old leddy used it for a
waste-paper basket."

"'Any othor lettors anywhero?"
"No, and tbat's a queer tbing. Bills

and rocoipts and documonts of variolis
sorts, but not a ' scrap of correspond.
once, and lier postie says she got ber
fair sbare of letters, toc."

"Perbaps she burned thein."
"D'ye tbink it likely?"
"No, I don't. We've got enougli to

suspect ber as a blackmailer and blacic-
mailers must bave ammunition. Therp
are other letters somowbere - or the
lottera bave been stolen."

" You ean take tbe word of a Macrae
that there 's nae botter in the hoose

Knowing sometbiug of the tborough-
noss of O'Toole's mnetbods of searh
we nodded our agreement.

"-We found a bidie bobo, thaugh,"
Macrae told ns xuodestly. "LIt wa
nicoly hid in the seat of the chair she.
sat in. But it was bare ayonrvry
baud.'"

"Was the opouiuig on the upper o
the lower surface?"'

"You could get at it botb was
from down below or from aboya, de
the cushion. "

l'Any fingor prints?"
" 1Not a print. And nae aigu o' n

tamperin.",
"Eitber sha took tbam. out hesi

then, or they were taken out by sre
one who knew where they warean
bow to zeat tbem. Someone whn ae
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"Not very mucli. It is awoman 's
writirng - publie sciool, writing - the
wvritingl of one who docaf flot write of-
ton and who lias neyer developed a
style of lier own. The writer hiad littie
te do wîith letters, literally or figura-
tively - see there is no0 punctuation,
and 'huzsb.anid' la spelled witli a 't'.
Hlurry iniglit partly account for the,
la«k of punictuation, but with a person
acustomted to writing, punctuation is
instinctive. The paper and envelopes
are probibly part of a 'box'-anid flot
a f r(eeli box eiher---see, it lias slightly
yellowcd at the edges, as clieap paper
will. The postmnark may r-ian oneu of
two things. The writer may live in
tke ciyand may have eh1oseýn lier

otigplace to bide traces, or she(, may
live iii o110 of the nearby villages or

4eowns andi( posted it while iip for a
day 's shoplpinig trip to the eity. What
dIo youi tbink, ]Iubbard?1

, Shlolld be iueýlinied to fa1vour1 the
latter. Ut was certainly writteut in a
big huirry and under stress. 1 douibt
if the xriter wvould e'ver think, of the
possibility' of traeing by mieans of a

postark.She would just natuirally
riin and post it ini the nearest letter-
box

-J think I agree with you. Let's
get, the date."

This, uwfortunately, we found im-
possible. The stamped dates were
blurred beyond reeovery.

-Go back," said Gregory, "and
pieec tegether some of the tomn up
bille andeirculars. If they were all
of one date it is probable that thie date
of this letter le the saine. She miay
have tbrowu mast one day's mail inte
the seuttle. "

Macrae looked terribly erustfallen.
111 miolit bave tbocht o' that," hie
murmured as lie departed.

Gregory picked up the letter again
and studied it intently, only to tbrow
it asid. with an unsatisfed air.

" Soxnebw 1 doubt if it's hall as
important as it looks, " lie said. "Lt
lu an hysterical effusion. People who
threaten murder and suicide - on
paper--seldom co~mmit either. The

dead Womnan evidently agreed witi mie,
ince she diaregarded the threat suiffi-

ciently to throw it into the coal sruttie.
Mi the saine, the person whio wteit

mtuet have spent some bad hialîl hotrs
since the murder. Let's have Miss
Emsley ini now and get lier opinion
about the baby slip."

But we were not destined to hear
whiat Miss Emasley had to say that daýy,
for just as I bent forward to touebi thec
bell, the 'phionc rang, and Gregory' ani-
floiineed Miss Hlampden, on th(, wire.

" Better eut i witb the other me-
ceiver," lie told me, "and make notes
o! whiat shie lias to say. After all, al-
thougli she doean 't know mueli, see
was the neareat to the actual crime
o! any witness we have found yet."ý

"I1 hope you won't tbink I'm silly,"
the girl>. voice weas saying, as 1 eut
in, "but you asked me to try to re-

iiiemiber everythinig, Do yen men im
pressions, tee, and not just what I ac-
tujally saw or heardt"

"Yes, Miss llaxrnpdeui. Impressions,
if they were roally impressions receiv-
ed at the tine, are pute as valu able
as f acta."

"Well, theni, when I first went into
that mooin, 1 had quit. a distinct im-
pression that thiere was someone there.
That was why 1 eouldn't believe abe
was - wasn't alive. Do you under-
stanid? It didn't feel like an empty
rooni. Even when I knew se wau cer-
tainly dead, the feeling o! someone
there did not go. That wus partly what
frightened ine, I 'think"

"'Y, I understand. But are yen
quit. sure that there was nothing
tangible to suggest that feeling. No
sound, no moveinent 1"

The voie over the 'phone was silent
for a moment and then " ne," it went
en, "there wras nothing. Only that
etrange noise that made mie drop the
envelope-that horrid cat!"

"Any other inipregsionst"
" Yes. I remember as I went in-

before 1 saw what had happened--
that the. rooxu smelled sweet; of fiow-
ers, 1 think. Were there any flowers
lu the roomV'
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"No. There were no flowers"
" Well, I can 't account for it, but 1

certainly thought there were fiowers
soxnewhere. I forgot ail about my first
impressions after I saw-her. But
now that I amn not so nervous, I eau
think back and remember, I clearly re-
member thinking that the room wau
warm and that the flowers were very
sweet, and that if she liked flowers, she
might nlot be s0 terribly bad. That is
ail and I know it sounds silly and
hardly worth mentioning."

"Not a bit of it. Thank you very
mueh. And don't worry. Thinge are
going to corne our way. "

"Fie rang off and we looked at each
other."

"Sensible girl that!" announced
Gregory. "Net afraid of being laugli-
ed at. "

StiU, it was rather a silly fancy,
wamn 't iti There were certainly no
fowers. And not a trace of perfume.
Aithougi, " as a certain fact struck
me, "'I'l admit that 1 could not have

emelled it if there had been. I haven 't
smelled a thing since I took this con-
founded cold!1"

Gregory grînned, "I 'd trust Miss
Hampden 's nose in preference te
yours anyway, " he declared. "If she
thouglit she emelled fiowers, depend
upon it, the scent of flowere was there.
And if she thought there was souleone
in the room-at leaat we must nlot for-
get that lier entrance muet have taken
place shortly after the woman 's death.
For ail we know che may have been
very near death hersei."<

',You mean,"' I eaid, a littie startled,
"that the murderer nxay stili have

beeni in the roomi1"
"Or the neit room, or the hall. But

it 'e only a poesibility. Her sense of
humian presence may be simply attri-
butable to the fact that its occupant
was s0 lately dead."

"More than lîkely, ini my opinion,"
I eaid dryly, whereupon we entered
uipon a psychological dispute which
lasted until dinner time.

(To be con#ùw.4.)
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C)ANAIAJFN. WOM EN
NVIR WORKERS OVERSEJAS

BY MARY MacLEOD MOORE

RE work of Britishj W0-
men, using British in its
widest sens(,, is one of thje
remnarkable features of
the war. iligli and hiimii
ble alike, they bave an-

'ered the ealu, and now after fouir
ara of war they are still earrying on
ithfuily, splenldidly, not -weary in
ýll-doing.
Canadiani wonien have nace
cnulder to shoulder withi their sse
)i all parts of the Empire, and the
>miinion miay w melf be prend of the
ýord of lier daugliters, whether they
tvely kept "the homne tires burn iug"
tween the Atlantic and the Pacifie,
musands of miles away frorn thie
iwsure of their hearts, or whjether
~erossed the oceanl to work year in

ti year out almoat withini Sound of
suilen guns erashing their mnessage

a strieken world in arms,
Frivolous womien are net indîigeiouis
any Soil. Nor isit givenlto alto
i. the ataying power that resuits in
ady workç for days and weeks and
,nths and years, long after the firat
.-y enthusiasm has died away' and
ýy the cêld ashes of monotony and
~row are left. Therefore ne one de-
s that there are a few failures. a

p)ortun1ityý camle and found themi lauck'
ing. The contrast ia the stronger wheni
one, thinks of the capable, devoted wo-
mienl wMi have llh]el to maintain the
fine reutt o o f oe Canada by lier
fighiting lm"]n, Who froi tiie tiinte they
saved tIhe situation at Ypres have jevý,
er fallen lielow their lhigh standard.

Pride o>fplace muist.be given to the
Caniadian n~ursing sisters who camee
fromi two thisand Cttnadian homnes,
from E;ýst and 'West. and eveni front
the farthest North, that they mnight
care for the sick and wouinded soldiers
fromi all parts of the Empire. This
they have done in England, ini France,
in Egypt and in Salonioca.

When, somne mnonths ago, a very won.
dlerful service was held iii St. ?affl's
Catiiedral, tc> the nwmiory of the
nurses who have loat their lives in tihe
war (and since then mnany moreý have
fallenl on active service), it waa a no-
ticeable -omnpliment. to the Dominion
that Uic Canadian sisters were allocat-
cd to the plaeo of boueur, In the very
fromi rows, immnediately behind Queen
Alexandra and the other royal ladies,
sat scores of (Janadian sisters, headed
byv Miss M. C. Macdonald, R.R.C, the
Matron-in-Chief of the Canadiaw
Nursing Servic, who came over lu th,
earîlest days of the war and ia stili
ruling wisely and firmily ever the Pro-
fessionda destinies of the Canadian sis-
tera. The Matroni-Chief, who is
front Nova RetA nd qAa thrp.p hra-



Mina. M. C. Macdonald,
Matronin-Chief, Canadîan Army Medical Corps

South African War, and has been on
the Canadian permanent force since
19061.

Canada's nurses have won a noble
reputation, not only because of their
excellent training and their prof es-
sional skili, but as sympathetie wo-
men, and as brave soldiers. This war
bas broken ail precedents. For wo-
men to nurse under fire at the Casual-
ty Clearing, Stations, ini the dli of air-
raids, in many places, and to face the
dangers of a soldier's life, is no novel-
ty nowadays. If the personal experi-
enees of the Canadiali nurses, alone,

were collected, one would read tale
thrilling li their record of sin
courage and devotion to duty as
that have been told.

Canada will neyer forget her nu
drowned by the Germans while dc
their duty, killed or dying of Wou
from the bombe dropped on hospil
or dying of ilinesa contracted whili
active service.

Many of the Canadian sisters 1
won the nurses' decoration, the R1<
Red Cross, and some have a m
coveted military honour as well. 3
ron Edith Campbell, R.R.C., of M,



Lady Drummond,
A,,,atCommiuoer. CanAdia. Rced Cronm S,,ciety, Lond-,n. nnd

real, for exainple, and five other Cana-
dian nurses, received the 'Military
Medai for "gailantry and devotion to
duty during an enemny air raid-, when
regardless of personal danger these
faithful w-omen eared for their
charges and inspired ail about them
by their calm-nes4 and devotion tn
duty.

This question of the -Military Medal
for nurses is a earious one where Can-
adians are eoncerned, for our sisters
are the only nurses who have the rank,
pay, and sailowaneea of officers. Natur-
ally, one wonders why, if offleers, they
were not awarded the Military Cros?
Perhaps officialdom can answer. It is
a mystery to the ordinary person.

In the. front rank of women war
workers from Canada are those asso-

ciated with the Canadian Red Cross
Society. Many of thexu, headed hy a
mluch-loved leader, Lady Drummond.
of Montreal, Assistant Commissioner
of the Society, and a Lady of Justice
of St. John of Jerusalem, have been
working steadily since the autuxun of
1914.

lit the London headquarters of the
Society there is a staff of between two
and three hundred, the most of whoin
are women, and for the. most part vol-
untary workers. In addition, there are
more than twelve iiundred offiial
visitors, Canadians, English and
Scotswomnen, who go regularly to al
hospitals wiiere wounded and sick
Canadians are being treated, and sup-
ply them with eomfort, home news-
papers, etc.



Mrs. David Fraser,
Head of Parcels Department. Canadian Red Cross Society. London. England

It is impossible to mention liere the
namnes of a littie army of hundreds.
Oile ean olily speak of the heads and
of those who have been lonigest active
iii the work, 1cnowiiig that tjiey are
representative of aill

Lady Druminond arrived fromn Can-
ada a few weeks after the war broke
out, and at once began to apply lier
great ability, lier sympatliy and lier
mfany advantages for the benefit
of the figliting mnen from Canada, of
whom lier qinly son, Captain Guy
-Druimiond, wflo fel ut Ypres, was
one. The day after the First Contin-
gent landed in France, Februiary 11th,
1915, sli.e opened the Information
Bureau of the Cana4ian Red Cr~os
Socety, which it is no exaggeiration to
say lias proved an invaluable link be-
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tween the people of Canada ai
soldier sons overseas. Thie Bur
an Inquiry Departmnt f
wounded and missinig, ý%-ith (,q
ferent sections, i.e., thie appo:
of visitors and &fter-corresp<

(isRickards) ; recordingv
casualties (Miss Bella Mc
reports to relatives of sick and
ed (Mrs. Forrester) ; reports
cers' casualties (Mrs. John Cr
Miss Mackinnon) ; hiospitality\
cers (Miss Elise Kingnian);
inquiries about casualties (ý
Caverhill) ; inciuiries for si,



Preýidrnt, the Canadian Woman % Chlb f- War Wor&,

onie of the original workers in the
Bureau, presides with ability and symn-
pathy.

Another valuable and popular De-
partmnent is that for Parcels, presided
over by Mrs. David Fraser of Lancas-
ter, Gliengarry' , asitdby a number
of skilled workers. From this depart
ment the men in bospital receive al!
sorts of eomforts, sueli as toilet arti-
eles, "smokes," books, maple sugar,
f reh eggs and countiesa other gilta.

There is also a deipartment for suD-

torre, formerly MIiss _Molson of Monit.
real; and a Department for Drives
and Entertainments for officers ani
Men in, hospital, over whieh Miss Cav-
erhilU 11w presides.

Lady Drumimond bias also devoted
much time and entliusiasm to the,
Maple Leaf Clubs for Canadian sol-
diers on leave, of whieb she is; Presi-
dent. The women of Canada owe lier
a great debt, for ber generous care for
the mnen, both welU snd ill, bas been
ufltirng.

Mrs. David Fraser, the head of the
Parcels Departmeut, is auother Cana-
dian wosuan who lias doue splendid



Captain Mary Plummter,
officer in charge et the Canadian Field Camforts Commîssîon

work since she came te England inth
winter of 1915 and undertook the con-
trol of this division of the Red Cross
Buireau. She is "carrying on" with
as inucli zeal as ahe displayed in the
days wlien the. men wounded at the
Second Battie of Ypres were arriving
in England, and being supplied with
ail the littie extra comforts a woman
cOuld suggest. Mrs. Fraser, who is the
widow of the late Mr. David Fraser,
îs a daugliter of the. late Mr. Archibald
Campbell, also of Glengarry. Both
her sons joinedl in 1914, and one miade
the great sacrifice in 1916. Uer only
daughter, Miss Louise Fraser, is an ac-
tive worker in the Prisoners of War
Department of the Canadian Red
Cross. Thia department, now the Care
Committee for Canadian Prisoners o>f
War, under the Central Committee,
was opened a few days after the Sec-
ond Battie of Ypres, with _Mrs. Rivera
Balkley in charge, and two assistants.
The works lias grown enormously, anmd
the Canadiains who are, or have been,
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prisoners can testify to the fact i
ail that could be doue to amnelioi
their liard lot lias been done by 3
Rivera Bulkley and lier lielpers.
Miss Evelyn Peily, Lady in Wail
to IIR.H. the Duchess of Conuaul
MNrs. Bulkeley made xuany frieudfi
Canada. She lias now, in addit
mnany unknown friends bound te
by ties of gratitude and appreciat

A few of the niany wliý-o have d
good service in the varicus Dep,
ments of the Red Cross, besides ti
mentioned already, are Miss Jean
vey, wlio, like her sister, lias b
witli the Red Cross from tlie bel
ning; Miss Mona IPrentice, formerl,
HIam.ilton and now, of Montreal, i
waa an original worker, and, afte
wide experience iu the Parcels Depi
ment and in other branches, is pri)
secretary to the Chief Commissici
Misa Stikeman, Mra. 'Watts, in clii
of the. Canteen; --Miss Hagarty, of
ronto, Miss, Dinali Meredith (now 3
O 'Reilly), Miss Stratliy (uow I



,ifé of tht Iligh Cmin (r i. .- d,.

Hlolden), Mrs. and Miss Wylde, Miss
Waud, Mrs. Ross Robertson, Miss
.Sutherland, Mrs. Papineau, Mrs. Regi-
riad Beckett, 'Mr. Pringle, MIrs. Humei
Blake, Miss Lilias Torrance, Miss Gait,
MNrs. Stairs Duffus, Miss Constance
Scott, Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, Lady
Allan of Moutreal, who la lu charge of
the. Officers' Home at Sidxnouth; Mrs.
Martin Johnston of Lethbridge, iu
charge of the packlng for the prison-
ers of war,said others toc numerous to
mention. In addition, at the Shorn-
eliffe Depot of the Canadian Red
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Harcounrt Vernon
have forty ladies working under theni
to make conditions easier for the
wounded men.

Lady Perley, formenly Miss Millly
White of Ottawa, the popular wife of
the Higli Coxumissioner for Canada,
Sir George Perley, la an indefatigable
and able war worker.

A few days after war was declared
a meeting of Canadians in London was
held at the Westminster Palace Hotel
in tihe very room where a tablet corn-
memorates the signing of the articles
of Confederation, and there a Cana-
dian War Contingent Association was
formed to work for the. eomfort of the.
Canadian soldiers lu camps and in the
trenches, snd to help in such other
ways as miglit be possible. (Besides
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collecting and distributing comforts of
all kinds to the flghting men the Asso-
ciation, founded with the assistance of
the Canada Lodge of Freemasona in
London, lias been responsible since
1914 for the Queeu's Canadian Mii-
tary Hlospital at Beacliborougli Park,
near Shornecliffe). A ladies' commit-
tee was formed with Lady Perley as
Chairmian, and Mrs. George McLaren
Brown, the wife of the lEuropean Man.
ager of the Canadiani Pacifie Railway,
as Hlonorary Secretary, and from that
day these ladies have worked stendily
and faithfully for the soldiers.

Lady Perley la Commandant of thé
Canadlian Imperial Voluntary Aid De-
tacliment, whiehi was formed lu Feb-
ruary last, and in lier office at the
Headquarters of the Canadiani Rêd
Cross Society she attends to mnueh
business~ connected with the Canadian
V.A.D's. There are now about 15>0
inemibera, sorne iu France, others seat-
tered ail over the United Kingdom.
and some working with the Canadian
Red Cross ln London.

In this couneetion one miglit men-
tion that there are another 300 officiai
V.A.D's who have corne f rom, Canada
at the request of the Britishi Red Cross
and Order of St. John of Jeralem.
Some of these girls are iu Salonica,
some in France, and the. remainder lu



Miss Winifred Lewis, of Ottawa,
Comandant, CanadianICon-aI--~t HoaPital1.Roehamnpton, Eng1and

the United Kingdom. Ail are doing-
eycel1ent work.

Lady Perley is aise Chairman of the
Commiiittee of the I.O.D.E. Club for
Canadian Nurses, in Lancaster Gate,
W, 8he is one of the viçe-presidents
of the King George and Queen Mary
Maple Leaf Clubs, a~ tuenber of the
columittees of the TPeel flouse and Vic-.
toria League Clubs for soldiers, and
together with Lady Tuirner, the wife
of that distinguisbied soldier, Generai
Sir R. E. W. Turner, V.C., D.S.O.,
representa Canada on the Reyond the
Sea Commnittee.

Mrs. George McLaren Brown, al-
ready referred to, was Miss Eleanor
Crerar3 of Hamilton, and lier husband,
now Lieutenan t- Colonel Brown, is
fflling an important post at the War
Office in conneetion with transport.

Mrs. Brown, who is both brilliant
and steadfast, a combinatien not al-
ways to bc ound, isin lose tuch
with Canada, for through lier work
for the Canadian War Contingent she
bas been In communication frein the
very outset with people ail over the
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Dominion who generously senid
for the soldiers to, be distribut(
the Association. Cases are uw
sent in to such big centres as 1
real, Toronto, Hamilton, Edme
V'ancouver, and forwarded theri
England. Patriotic secieties al
the country can speak frein e>
ence of the interesting letters
Mrs. McLaren Brown which tell
the life and work lu England ir
time. lIn addition to lier ardueii
tics lu connection with the CJam
War Contingent Association, Mrs
Laren Brown is Honorary Seer,
of the House Committee of the I.
E~ (flnh fnr (7n-nnA~r1 M



Mirs. George Black, of Dawson City,
md~~tao in Egl.nâ ,f the. ko. COni51rfa Pund

the. led Cross for a long timev, ia the

Mýiss ý[arY i>lummiier and Mi)sa Joan
Arnoldi, or to give thiem their proper
tities. C'aptain Mýary% Pluinîner, and
1Lieutenanit Joan Arlioldi, both of TJo,
ronto. cari caimi to be amiong thec
oarlicet Canadian war workers i Eng--
land, for thoy were appointed offleers
lu charge of the Canadian Field Comi-
forts Commission, for sending voin-
forts to the soldiers, theo very mnonthi
after war wvas declared, and are stili
going stL rong". They camie over with
thec First Contingent of deathiess
nirmory, were at Saliiburyv Plain tili
M1areh. 1915, when they were moyed,
first to Ashford, aud later to Shorn-
eliffe, where thxe Commission now bas
ita quarters lu the R. E. Barraekg.
Four other offleeru, i., Miss Lenore

MeMensLieutenant, i charge of
persousi pareels, IMiss 'M. I. Finn.
Lieutenant, iu charge of purchasing
and aceounts, Miss M. R. Gordon,
Lieutenant, iu charge of records, ac-
knowledgmentsansd inquiries, aud
Mjiss 8. E. Spencer, Lieutenant, iu
charge of unpaeking and stores, were
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appointdi 1916$.Thwrkr h
assist tweofficers are Mir. Ale
Mýiss K, . ell, Mýiss Bulrbidger.
C. (I. Clnlthe Mdisseus Cordtroy,
Ira. Fort, M'%isS Fleehr, .îS Gd

f riey , Miýrs..elil Grant, Miss H1all,
Mýiss 1isymari, Mrs. C. H.MrrsMis

MortnMs. agor, Mýiss B. L. Ogden,
Mr.Phelps, Milrs. Charles Smairt, M1rs'

Van ittat, iss Wilson and Miss
Wilks.

Captini Plum11mer la the( daughiter
of M1r. J. H1. Pluminer, Sylvan Tower,

Toroto, nd ws te originator sud
Ilonorary Secretary of the Hjopital
ShiP Filnd. Lieute-nant Joan Arnoldi
la a daughiter of M,\r. Frankc Arnoldi,
K.C., and was Vice-President of the
Toronto Womnen 's Patriotic League?
when it was organized. for war-work.
Both ladies., have be etoe"

In Folkestone, àlsû, ia the~ Canadian
Women 's Club for War Work, whiehi
wvas started lu the auttumn of 1915,
when so many Canadian women were
settled. in that neighbourhood. Mrs.
Charles M.NaeDougall was the first Pre-
aident, Mrs. St. Pierre Hughes and
Mrs. George Rennie were the Vie.



Mr!s. Alfred Watt, of Victoria, British Columbia,
chiri organ;ir of WVomen's Institutes for the Board of Agriculture, Engla2d

Presidents, and several sub-cimmittees
were responsible for certain work.
Amnong others was a Red Cross Coin-
mnittee, which visited soldiers and sup-
plied thein with eomforts, and ws re-
sponsible to the Red Cross Headquar-
ters in London. In addition to titis
work the Club built revolving huts at
Moore Barracks and a reereation rooni
was built and equipped for tubercular
patients. In May, 1916, the Club was
asked to take over a Soldiers' Home
started by some English ladies who
were unable to continue it owing to
ill-health. 'As the Maple Leaf Club,
Folkestone, it proved a great success,
and is remnembered gratefufly by
thousands of Canadian boys who en-
joyed its comfort. Mrs. Nelles, Mrs.
Rowe (Matron), and Mrs. Arthur
Snell formed a House Committee, snd
var joua niembers of the Womuen 's Club
volunteered to eook and te serve meals.
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Of the latter more than twelve th
sand were served ini 1917. The ho
atmosphere created by Mrm. Rowe '
been mueh appreciated by homes
soldiers.

The Club lias alsolhelped discharq
soldiers' wives and families, by assi
ing theni to returu to Canada, and
relieving distress.

Thougit the Club had no finanE
backing it had strong friends in Gi
eral Sir Sami Steele, K.C.M.G., Colo:
Charles Smnart, C.0M.G., Of Mon1trE
whose wif e is the Honorary Presidi
this year, aud Colonel Charles Neli
C.M.G., who commands the Reaei
Cavalry Regiment, and waa formei
in commnand of the Royal Canadi
Dragoons, Stanley Barracks. Th,
officers flot only gave private doi
tiens, but the proceeds of sports a
entertainnients, for the benefit of 1
Club.



Mrs. Gordon Browti,
Canadian Rc'd Cr,. Roes H1us for Nurg,oe Boulogne

M-Nrs. -elles, wife of Colonel Nelles,
is President of the Club, Mrs, Cowan
and Mrs. Mosely are the Vice-Prusi-
dents and Mrs. Kennedy is the Seore-
tary-Treastxrer.

Mrs. Watt, MA., MB e8,cme to
England in 191.3, from Victoria, B.C.,
where she liad spent lier mnarried 11fr.
A great many old friends will remein-
ber her better as clever Madge Robert-
son, of Collingwood and Toronto, the
first womani in Caniada to receive the
degree of! M.A. She is a graduate of
the University of Toronto, and the On-.
tario Sehool o! Pedagogy, and botx lie.
fore and alter bier marriage to the late
Dr. Alfred Tennyson Watt, mixe con-
tributed over lier maiden name gen-
eral articles, essaya, and book reviews
v> fixe Canadian and American press.

Mrs. Watt had for long been deeply
ixterested in thxe question o! food pro-
ductioni and conservation, among
mnany other phases of country lite, and
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was a leader in Britishi Columtlbia in
thle Womlen 's 1istitute mnovemient. It
was onlly natural, then, that when war
broke out, and she coflidered how shet
miglit beat heýlp England, she sliouldi
turn lier attention to these subjeets.
As a resuit, after four yeaxs of hard
and steady work, Mrs. Watt can sec~
tlxe resuit of lier labours lu the 800
Women's Institutes in England and in
Wales, with eighit regular organizers.
and about forty voluntary county or-
ganizers under the 13oard of Agricul-
ture. Mrs. Watt lierself is ixot only
Foundcer, .but Chie! Organizer, of a
inovemnent w-hich je having a stixuulat-
ing effeet upon country lite in the Bri-
tishi Isles, and is, indeed, part of a
great advance towards the union of
the various parts of the Britiush Emn-
pire.

Like 80 many Cther Canadian work-
ers, Mrs. Watt la a brave and jPatriotic
inotlxer. Ifer eIder son (the younger is



Lieutenant joan ArnoIdi,l
he Canadian Field Comforts Cc(aunisfon

a1 schoolkboy) is Li(
Watt, who went frc
the Yorkshire Re,
wounded four times
tary Cross and bar,
to General Sir .Art
comman18ids the fi
Corps.

A oharmning littli
1)v birth and Britishi
1lives up Ioy ally to hi
la -Mra. George Blael
Yukon Territory, tF.
Cominissionler, who c
nien from Yukon, foi
has been woirnded
Canadiani advance..
yoting son, Lieutena
with the Canadian
who has won the 'Mi
two otber sons are wi
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" Robin " When Mrs. Black was leaving Daw:
lurst into to travel to England in a transj
Lias beeti with hier busband, she suggested te
athe Miii- Caniadian Yukon Patriotie 1Find,

)w A.D.C. Dr. George M. Dawson Ohapter, 1
rrie, who D). E., and the Martha Miuger BI
Canadia3 Chapter, 1. 0. D). E. (ealled after hi

that soine money should be plaeed
Aiuerican lier bianda te be used for the beuefii
ilage, who the Ytikou men in the field and in 1



Mii, George dbtrren Bruuil,
1 on orar% .Sýcrear% . L.idiv* Cornrni r, 

Canadiafi War Contirgent Anocýiaikn, London

sud te takce chiarge of theiýr peàrsonal
effecita, Suleil as jwly aeapo
tographas and nney.

The Fund mnakes donationis to Ilhe
Canadian prisoners of War Fumd, for
the benefit of the Yukon inen who hv
been eaptured, sick an(] woundfedl
Yukoners are visite(] by -Mrs. BlacIç
and when it fails to the lot of one of
her mien te make the greatest sacrifie
of all, this symipathetie friend wvrites
the poignant details te a sorrowing
wife or mother.

A Cmnadian woman who will be re-
memibered graitefully by many of lier
own fellow-eountrynien isa'Misa Wini-
fred Lewis of Ottawa, thc Cornmand-
sut o! the Canadian Convalescent
HIoopita1 at Uoehampton, near Lon-.
don. Miss Lewis came over in 1915

andi hlpf-d Mýrs. Sandford Flemiling
with Conalegent ospital for Ca-

liadians. bikte(r shie returned te and
to raise ai fuiud to opeil allother cana-
dlian Conivale'scent Hospital. Tliis vns
startesi iii 1916 at Claene use,
Roehiampton, once the homne oif WiL
Iiami 1V.. k1s Duke ofCarne

The hiospital is su auxiliary te thc
King's Canadiain Red Cross ilospital,
at Bushcy Parksd is under thie o0f
cer in charge, There isan eqtupnienit
ef 1'24 beds, ahd for some t'idie amnpu-
tation cases were sent here. Most of
thein now go back to Canada for treat-
mient, buit thlose who are taking their
diacharge in Englsnd are sent to Olar-
ence' lIeuse, where heart aud nerve
cases alse receive attention. As the
Government grant is only three shil-
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lings a day for eacli man, the Hospital
depends to a great extent upon the
liberality of friends in Canada.

The staff is entirely Canadian, and
is comnposed of V.A.D. workers as well
as trainied sisters. -Among those who
hiave been helping lately are Sister
Scott, S'ister Cosier, Mrs. Wm. Scott,
Scott and Miss Scott, Mrs. Du Do-
maine of Halifax, Mrs. Jack Maynard
of Toronto, Mrs. Mervyn Morrow of
Vancouver, Mrs. Basil Wedd of To.
ronto, Miss HIelen Gordon of Kingston,
.Mrs, Basil White, Miss Kate McDou-
gail of Ottawa, and Mrs, Murray of
Sydnie-, N.S. Miss McDougall is Ieav-
ing to drive a car for a Canadian unit.

Axnong the Canadian women work-
ers here are inembers of Canadian
A rmy Service Corps, who have provedl
themselves of great value as drivers of
amibulances, cars and lorries.

Th'le first girl to join up was Miss
Evelyn Gordon Brown of Ottawa, and
lier record must prove inspiring to the
Canadian damsels longinig to do some-
thing great in the %var, Miss B3rown
Birst drove a staff car, later an ambu-
lance, and in December, 1917, she left
for France 'with the " Fannies ", other-
wise the First Aid Nursing Yeomanry
Motor Ambulance Corps, a splendid
English woxnen's organization whicb
has seen service since the very first
month of the war. Miss Brown was
the only Canadian in lier unit, and she
is the first Canadian woman to win
the much-prized Military Medal "for
conspîcuous bravery under fire".

She and several other members of
ber unit were decorated for their mag-
nificent conduet in moving the wound-
ed during a bad air raid in a certain)
locality of military importance "some-
where ini France".

Other Canadian women who were
pioneers in the A.S.C. are Mrs. A.
Douglas Cameron, a daugliter of Mr.
George Gait of Winnipeg, Mrs.
Sweeney of Vancouver, the wife of
Major Sweeney, Mrs. Max Reid, also
of Vancouver, Mrs. CJ. H. Pozer- and
Mrs. ]R. C. Hlolman,,both Americans
married te Canadian oflicers, Miss Dot

Dickson, of Pembroke, Ontario, Miss
Katherine Snyder, a daugliter of >Ma-
jor Snydcr, who lias now returned to
Canada, Miss "Poppy" Macdonald,
daugliter of Honourable Mr. Justice
Macdonald, and Mrs. Hislop, Calgary.

Miss Roberta MacAdams, M.P.P.
for Alberta, is a Canadian wbose ca-
reer is fairly well known among lier
countrymen for lier election in 1917
as tlie soldiers' representative for Al-.
berta aroused widespread interest oti
botb sides of the Atlantic. The" Lady
M.?.", as the papers called ber. was
then acting as Dietitian in tlie Quar.
termaster 's Department at the On-
tarie, Military Hospital, Orpington,
Kent. Since lier returu to England
from a visit to Canada schm ia re-
signed lier commission ini the Cana-
dian Army Médical Corps, and is now
supervisor of the womcn 's staff of the
Kbaki College, in England, of wbich
Dr. H. M. Tory of Edmonton is th,-
Presîdent.

There are also a number of Cana-
dians helping at tlie "Beaver" Y. M
C. A. but under Miss Fitz-Randolph.

"In France there are many Canadian
women performing admirable service
in the cause of the Allies-mn addition,
of course, to the nursing sisters. TheCanadian Red Cross, which seems ubi.
quitous, is responsible for many of
them. The Society 's Rest House for
Nurses, at Boulogne, whicli receives
nurses from every Dominion, frorni
every part of the Britishi Isles, and
from, the United States, as they travel
to and from England and the hospitals
in the war--zo>ne, lias for its Command-
ant Mrs. Gordon Brown of Ottawa, the
mother of the young Military Medal-
list referred to elsewbere, and sister of
Sir Perey Sberwood. Mns. Brown's
only son, Lieutenant B. G. Brown,
died of wounds in the spring of 1917,
and she bas been in France almost ever
since. For nearly a year Mrs. Brown
was in charge of the only Canadian
V.A.D. billet in France, under the Red
Cross, and when the Rest House was
opened she was appointed to taire
charge. The Reet House is manned 1w7
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a numiiber of Canadlian mexnbers of the
Vluntary Aid Detachiments.

Few people in Canada realize the
usefiness of thie Canadian V.A.D 's.
who take charge in France of the Ca-
nadian Red Cross Reeïeation Huta for
t le I'up " patients, which are attachied
to the big Canadian Genevral and Sta.
tionary Hospitals. Among the girls
who are, or have been, so engaged, are
Miss H1elen Mathewson, Miss Marie
Meaglier, 'Miss Armorel Thomas and
Miss Emnily Yates, ail of Montreal,
Misa Satinders and 'Misa Xay of To-
ronto, Misa Ruby Michie of London,
Miss P. M. Taylor, formerly of
Kingston, Miss Alice Bell of Vic-toria,
B.C,, arid 'Miss Kitty Arinour of Van-
couver.

Other Canadian women are with the
British Red Cross, or with the "Fan-
nies", or the "Waacs", as the Queen
Mary's Women's Auxiliary Army
Corps ia ealled. Many are driving
ambulances. The Canadian Red Cross,
through the great generosity of the
people of Canada, supplied more thaxi
si-cty ambulances for a great hospital
centre in France, and some of these
vars are driven by Canadians, who
vonstantly have before their eyes the
namnes of Canadian towns and organi-
zations. Some are workirig with the
Y. M.C...and kindred bodies, in
canteens and otherwise; some are help-
ing the. French people; and Canadians
do not need te be reniinded of the good

work of the ladies whio are connected
with tii. Officers' Convalescent Hlos-
pital, for Mrs. Christopher Robinson,
Miss Gertrude Tate, Miszs lIane
Mulirphiy and M.Nisa Stewart Galt, were
ail meniýitionied" for their services.

Mrs. Charles Henshaw, of Vanicoui-
ver (Captain Julia Hienshaw), lias
also done admirable work.

The miaterial on the subjeet of Can-
adian Women War Workers Overseas,
hias long buirst the bouinda set for it.
Reluictantly one muiist omit many
names deserving of mention. Those
referred te are typical.

This peaceful invasion of England
and of France by efficient and charin-
ing Canadian womien must prove of
great value ini that future te whieh
we strain our eyes through the smoke
and mist of thia the, most terrible of
wars.

They have been, in their enthuai-
as9m, thecir capability, their patriotiam,
a revelation te the, people of the,01(i
Country, who regard themn as repre-
sentative of that virile young land
whose naine the Canadian soldiers
have covered with radiance.

Fortunate ia Canada to b. so ablyv
represented. Fortunate, aise, are,
these her daugliters that when the cal
came it found themn with their lamps
trimmed and burning. War hos
brought miany o! thema deep sorrow. Tt
lias brought, also, the. joy o! giving of
thepir beat for an exalted oause.



AX DISTJNGUISh1ED'
CIANIDI11N NURSE

MAT RON ELIZABETi1 RUSSELL, R.R.C., (First-class)

ATl«ON ELIZABETHI
RUTSSE 'li, IR.R.C. (first-
class), who duringr the
war Lias hiad charg-e of
ýtwo of the most import-

anit hospitals in England, lias had a
reniarkable career as a iiurse throug-
out thiree wars, and in times of peace
during the last twenty years. ?rob-
ably no other woman hias nursed as
manyý dlistingulislied patients as she or
lias doue as miueh towards the relief
of suffering lnunanity. She lias tra-
velled completely arotund the world
twice and lias crossed the Atlantic no
fewer than fitty-six timies. On being
grraduated from the Fresbyterian Hos-
pital, New York, she was drafted in-
to thie Amerioan army and did very
valuable service during thue Span-
isli-Americani War. She made ninie
voyages between Cuba and Amern-
can ports and one t~o the Philip-.
pines. Shie was in charge o! the hos-
pital relief slip that carried wounded
soldiers. When hostilities broke out
in South Af nica Miss Russell offered
lier services to the Canadian Govern-
ment. She was sent to the scene of
hostilities and served there for flfteen
mnonthis. On the outbreak of the Great

War MisRussell, who was the
the staff o! the IPresbyterian les]
took chiarge of Mrs. Whitney« 's
pital at Tuîllyý, France. She sailc
the Lusitania, but just before thi
fated voyage. Aýfter a yýear iii Fi
s11e applied to be transferred t(
Canadians and since then lias nui
namne for hierseif which as time
ou and the history o! events i
corded will stand eut as a nme
testimony of what devotedj andj
saenificing duty, coupledi withi al
bouinded eapacity for hard i
splendid executive qualification,
and a nodest, genial and lovable
soniality, lias meant towards Wini
freedom and liberty for huma
Silice the Great War begau -M.~
Russell lias cýossed the Atlantii
times. She lias werked with son
the most celebrated surgeons ol
day and amnong lier patients have
some members of the royal famil

The portrait on the opposite
frein tihis is from a painting hy
ron. Russell's brother, M~r. John
seil, a distingiuished portrait anc
uire painter. It was exhibited b,



MATRON ELIZABETHI RUSSELL, R.R-C,, - Distingui,4wd Canadian Nurse

Painting by john Rnssel
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TH-E SCIIOOLBcjy IN
TH-E WIXR
BY NELLIE SPENCE

ON 'T bu too liard on that
boy! lie 's Wallace 's bro.
ther, you know. You
oughit to show a littie

la nime rcy f or Wallies
sake.

The sceene was a clasa-rooni in a welt-
kçnowu Canadian Sceel, the time
about four in the afternoou some seven
years ago. 1Iwas in charge of amot-
loy auserbly of delinqueuts wvho had
been gathered in froni ail the forma to
do a half-hour 's peuance for varions
8ins of the day. A smail boy occupy-
ing a back scat had been iuto Borne
miachief, aud 1 had juat brouglit him
up te the front and was iu the act of
delivering a littie homnily for his boe-e
fit when one of my eoileagues eutered
the rooni and whispered the above ad-
monition. The small boy overheard
the whisper and amuiled a rcguish aud
knowing smiie, as mucli as te aay, "l
gueI'm allright ow!'

That littie m:ischief-loving lad of
moeu yoars ago was destined to offer
hilf in l the last sud most epic phase
of the great World War.

in his history of the Baffle of the
Somme, John Buchan paya a high tri-
bute to the. Schoolboy iu the War.
S4When our great armies were impro-
vised, " he says, " the current fear was
tliat; a ufct number of trained
offleers couldfnot be provided to lead
them. But the fear was grouudless.
The typical public-school boy proved
a bon leader of men. Hlms good-hu.
mour snd camaraderie, his hii seule

of duty, his personal gallantry weroý
the qualities Most needed iu the long
months of trench warfaro, Whenl the
advanee came he was equa t t,ýov
essieu. Most of the figbtiug wua in
amail nits, and tho daring snd intre-
pidity ef mou Who a littie whulo be.
fore had been schoolboys waa a notable
asset ln this atruggle of sheor huinan
quslity. The youinger offlcers aeri-
ficed themmelves freely, sud] it was the
names of platoon commanders that
filled uiost of the casuialty>'list.1,

Thougi speùking in genersj ternisBuichsu lias evideutly in mind the
Englieli "publie' -sehool boy, tiie boy
of Eton and Rugby sud Harr'ow. Foi-
lowiug afar off hi, great example, I
wish, whilo writing undr a genersj.
titie, to psy a tribut. te the Canadisu
Schoolboy lu the Wsr. Some rcgi
tiennofbis werk sud spirit is longoverdue; aud, falling a worthier voiesud pou, 1 amn constrained te ossay theýhigi, heroîe thne. Arma pueriir- 'cano-sund oh, how mucli more ins1!pir-

as did the. lad David in the days of
old, sud ivith the self-saine purpose-
to slay Goliath!I
"0 men with mainy sears and staios.

Stand back, abs.. your moule and praylFor now to nnete are the gains,And golden Twenty wins the day."
ÀAit is easer t lwita subjec

lu the. concrets than lu the abstract, 1arn going te doscribe the Canadian
schoolboy soldior lu tho person. of tliat
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one wbom I have knowu best, perliape
o! ail the boys--between four and fiv
hundred lu number - who passei
(many of thein direetly, some after ai
interval at coilege or business) froi
the study o! history lu my class-roor
to the making of history overseai
That one la the littie lad to whom
bhowed mercy for hia brother's sak
some seven years ago. If 1 cau su(
ceed in drawing a faithful picture c
hlm, I shal bave succeeded approx
mstely lu desûribing the Canadia

schoolboy lu general. And perliar
the picture may stand fer the schoo
boy lu a still more general sense, sin(
(thougli I inay be psrdoned for thini
ing that there is no schoolboy in tI.
world quite like the Canadian schoc
boy) it la hikely that -the schoolboy
ixucli the saine the world over; or,i
any rate, lu free countries, where 1
la allowed to grow up as a plant i
God's own sunshine; where dîscipli
at home or school rests more on mor
than on physical force; where tl
stress la laid ou the spirit rather thE
on the letter o! the law; where a re
eoniradenhip la possible betweefl ci',
and parent, papil snd teacher.

Iu it neoessary to express the bol
that, ln these days wben we are ail b
ing *drawn together by a feeling
kins8hip and by a sympatby 'wbich
boru of sorrow, the personal no
(noue other la possible in sucb a sketi
ai this) sud the mention of thlu
intimate and sacred may be pardonei

My acquamntance with the boy Aie
begun thus dramaticaily, did mot é
velop mucli until two years later, wh
he entered oue of my classes. SO 1
knowledge o! hlm extenxds back ov
the. pat 8iv. year&-one lutrtm,
use the oid Roman time-unit, of a L
that nmbered only four.

From the beginning I found hûr
very luterestlug pupil, especialyl1
cause a certain compiexity lu lus &h
acter baffled me for a long time.
was only when I made the discevE
that lie was not, as 1 had thouglit,
Scotch, but Irishi on lis mother 's i
that 1 began to understand him.«

~,had lost that mother shortly before n
eacquaintance with hîm began, and
~lknow lier only through a beautif

ai picture and through some very lovab
ai traits transmitted to lier éhildren. B
a the Scottlali aide of Alan seemed

ipredominate, and it was Lowla
1 Scotch at that (ana sureIy the Lo,
e land Scot la the. lesat understandat

~-as lie la the lcast expansive of hwn=
if beings). "You may be half-Irish, b
i- you are still three-quarters Scotch
n 1 said to hlm, more than once; and
is tried liard to coax that Irishi part o
1- to a more equable proportion. It m
!e that part, wtth its mysticism and

~-poetry, that appealed tQ me.
le My second year's acquaiutance wi
,l- Alan was liii last at the school, t
is year 1914- '15. That first year of 1
it war was the most wonderful ini 1
le history of our school, as, I daresay,
LJI ail Canadien schools. There nei
ie was, there neyer could be again, a y(
al like it. We were ail lu a state o! p
ice riotic exaltation, and the relationsl
Lni of teachers and pupils became a mt
ai dloser and fluer thing than could hi
[d been possible uder any other chiciu

stances. 01 ail the boys in attendai
.:)e that year three became especilly,
;.- deared because of their active ase
of ance sud interest lu our patric
is work. There was George, Engiish

4.. Ino1a1 tn whnm lovaltv walm

thxe Yan
tock), 'w
iher of xxi
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of the fellows. If the girls are going
Wo do the knitting, it's only fair for the
boys to flnd the money'" It was neyer
neeasary to tell theni that our ex-
choquer waa empty, for every littie
while one or another would corne &long
with the anxious inquiry, -How are
yen off for cash ?" 1 never quite got
over the novelty of the sensation
eaused by such selicitude on the part
of a pupil over the state of my fin-
ances. Not te make too beavy demanda
upon the boys' pocket-money, we got
up a play or two (we seemed Wo be
overflowing wlth energy), and our re-
lationship became thus eloser than
ever. We ail liked te have George sud
Alan act togtther, for they "played
up " Wo each other perfectly, and were
sucb an iuteresting contrast-George,
the typical Anglo-Saxon, with fair
sqki» snd warm colouring; Alan, the
typical Gael, with dark hair and deep
bine eyes. Both had real histrionie
ability; but, wivhle George acted upon
ail instructions with. readiness and
quicknesa, Alan, with a perversity that
was probably a blending of Scottish
and Irishi obstlnacy, often proved in-
tractable te the very lust, when lie
would corne ont with ail the requisites
of bis rôle aceordlng to instructions
given at rehearsals, and with improve-
meutsand additions of his own inven-
tive faney. Once during the year the
boys put on a wouderful M1instrel
Show, iu whieh Ala9n, with Tartan fac-
ingi3 on bis coat-lapels and a ricli burr
lu bis accent, played the part of oe
Saudy McTeich ln almost inimitable
fashion.

Ail toe soon the year sped away,
shadowed toward the close by St.
Julien and Festubert. At the latter
place Alan's eldeat brother, Gerdon,
was kllled. I had never knewu, him
persoually, but, as Alan often used Wo
slip into my claua-rom after hours te
show me bis letters aud talk about the
war (what an event a letter from over-
seas was in those dayal), I seemed Wo
kuow him very weil indeed. Ail
trrough the winter Alan ws straining
at the leasà, though ho was not seven-

teen tilApril; and waad of
the effect whieh bis brother's death
ilit, have on bis intense Sc-ots-Iriali

nature. When, as soon as the Matricu-
lation Examination (on wbich ho was
writing) wu8 over, I beard that ho was4
going over Wo Niagara Camp, I hast-
eued eut te bis home ou the littie
Credit River, carefully preparing on
the way an array of arguments Wo per-
suade him to wait anether yoar. But
my argument. wore so mnany blank
cartridges, and niy referenco te his
youtb only rousedhbisir. le was old
enougli-alnoot a man-ho must go.
Oh, the lnfiulte pity and pathos of it
all-tho way these boys, little more
than children, assumed the responsi-
bilities of the war! "What a mis-
takre, " wrote a frlen d terne on hearing
of Alan's enlisting, "car voluintary
systeni waa! It seemed se fine snd frea.
s3ymbolilocf our national liberty; but
it just drained car country o! its vpry
best-so mueli youth, hope, ambition,
apparently wss4ted 1' The Americans
have proflted by our loeon. The Draft
System is the oy oe, and twety is
quite young enougli W take these lads
for service."

George sud Raymond sud Alan al
joined the coleurs about the samo time,
lu the surnmner ef 1915; and, after a
winter iu camp at Toronto, went over-
soas lu 1916; Alan lu March , George
in May, Raymond lu Septomber. With
thein went a large number of their
conirades of the eampus and the dlam-
rooni, mauy of thern skipping a yesr
or two lu their haste Wo reseli milltary
age and their eagerueas Wo die for their
country. Eseli yoar since bas sea
siiliar ezodus, and the. old achool bas
become a rather forloru and desolate
place. In fact, ithbasseemed as if part,
and that the botter part, o! the. sebooi
wer3- everbeas; - ad, like the Jacobites
o! old, wbe drank tothe King ovorthe
Water, we have pledgod our hearta'
dearest aileg*anee Wo the lads who
erossed the ses, the lads whcse deedR
proved thei Wo ba of the. real Blood
Royal and whose Right Divine ws
therofora net Wo b. gsinsaid or qnios-

. .......... .__-ý
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tioned. if oniy I had space to tel of
their endeavours and achievemnents
lier. I There was Fleetwood, in whom I
was given "a third legal interest " by
bis parents, and who was sometune to
take me for my first fliglit through the
bine Empyrean-when h.eliad made
quite sure of bisi landings (but poor
Fleetwood never made quite sure of
those landings). There was Harry,
wlio dld take mie for a fliglit one day,
very real even thougli imaginary,
away up over the liues on the Western
Front, assuring me that I need not b.
afraid, for h. would "twist and turu
ail over the place, " and I should se
"Arche" slieoting wild; but Harry
took a hast fliglit ail ahone in bis littie
ftghting 'bus juat before Vimy, and
whitlier lie went no one knows te this
day. There was Walter, wliom we al
tliouglit quit. safe because lie was a
Medical Offleer iu Shoruchiffe Hospi-
tal, until one day, like a boit from the.
bine, camne tii. news that lie liad died
muddenly of overwork. There was
Oliarlie, whose face was neyer seen
Wltliout a amile, even in death, when
they found lis body lying in No
Man's Land bouide that of the corn-
rade whom lie lad tried te carry
tlirough the deep Flanders mud. There
was Arnold, the, intrepid naval air-
man, wiio, laving te descend on the
Cxerinan sîde in Belgium, passed
through a month of sucli adventures
and escapes as maire the wildest fic-
tien seem tame, and wlie, after a brie!
leave in Canada, returned te duty,
onhy, alas! te b. claixued a victim by
the. insatiable Northi Sea. There was
Douglas ("Duggie" o! beloved mem-
ory), a lero if ever tiiere waa one,
wlio went te the war at seventeen and
returned a searred but decorated vet-
eran, oniy to have te figlit ail bis
battles over again in the delirium of
pneumorna, and, wern ont witli the
double struggle, te lay down bis arms
at st. There was Max-but ne, I
wiil not speakç of hini or of others now.
There la net reomr on my cauvas for
se many figures;, I muet keep te MY
one sketch.

I have b cen going through t
bundies of letters received £rom Ali
the one covering the year that elapi
tll his Canadian furlougli; thie ot]
thie year and more since bis return
the Front. The early letters, writ
in Englaud, are brimfuh of enthusia
-- verything was s0 fresh anid li
estkixg. On. letter-a long one-
scribes a review of the. Fonrtli Ca:
dian Division by the King shortly
fore its departure for France. Af
speaking of the preliminaries, the 1
goes ou:- " Thon came a blast oz
bugle, and yen could hear the, muti
'The King la coming!' Fiuaily ce
anotiier bhaat, sud the Division sbol
arma. First abig car rolled up i
the. Queeu in it, and then we co
see the. Royal Standard comniug o
the bill. The King rode up to
saluting base with bis staff groul
round hi.. . . The command car
'Feurtii Canadians--Royal Salut
Present Arms!' aud the Division ce
te the present, while the massed ba
played the. National Anthem. T'
we sloped arms again, and there wi
minnte's quiet, wheu Gen. Wat
atood up lu bis stirrupsand called
three cleers for the King. Yonu lia
have lieard a Canadian division eh(~
I neyer heard sucli a noise ini ai
life. Every man put lis cap on
end of his rifle and dbeered lis lu
neariy away. Wii.n everythingy
quiet agaiu, tiie'King turned lis lii
and trotted dowu beside the ero
followed by lis staff. Hie cirt
arouud past the artilhery at a w
aud came ahowly np the infantry 1
As lie came up te us, I heard (
Watson say, 'This la the, 75tii, sir,
ether Toronto uniit.' Then the !
aaid, 'There ia one thing we ne
about yenr (Janadiana-' aud 1
passed on. The botter -ends wit
reference to the preparations fer
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in progreas for about a month when
Our boy crossed the Channel. Frorn
Auguist to Dpeexber he was in active
service. Like other correspondelits,
lie waa retirent about bis experiene,
and feelings; but toccasionallyV lie
broke silence, and I rernemnber, iii par-
ticular, a reference to Courcelette in
oneit of his letters, and ani enthusiastic
tribute to the 22nd French.-Canadians,
whio eovered thexase,;lves with glorv in
this action. Just before Christmas he
wvat tiee with appendicitis andJ
takeni to Erigland. Writinig froin an,
Ep'isolin war hiospital liliDcebr lie,

ayith a toueli of the humour that
w.%as, part of his Celtic heritage: "This
i.i the biggoet hospital under one roof
in this country. It was, before the
war, thea bondlon Countyv Insane Asy.-
ltmr; so, you ce, 1 have at last baund
my levai-I arn au ininata. "

In Mardi. of 1917, almnoRt au exact
yaar frein bis departure, hae cama back
on a welU-earned furlougli. Shail I
aver forgat that Saturday morning
Mien, answering a tap which 1 took
to ba fliat of the janitor, I fouud him
at the door of my littie flat? One
fears almost as mach as one hopes te
seé thase lads again; but a single look
was anougli te show me that he ws
the saine clear-eyed and claan-souled
boy who had gene away-tha war had
net eoarsened or eorrupted him ini the
least. In fact, lia seeined quite un-
altered that day; but, within twauty-
four heurs, 1 noticed a great ehanga
roma over him. For the very day after
blis arrivâl uews came ef the deatli
of his beloved rommander, Colonel
Beckett (whe had been like a father to
hlm);- and, theughlieh raeeived the
word with outward comnposuire, lie wps
greatly affecte(] by it. fIe scorned te
speak of nerves, but to thosa of us whio
knew him welIli ec ould net help be-
traying himsel! occasionally; and 1
have reason to know that lie passed
man y a uight, in a terrible dream 111e,
roaminig Up and down No 'Man 's Land,
vainly searchiug for the body of his
loxst leader. Hie sheuld net have gone
back for a long *hile, if at all; but,

whnIspokete li abouit theý ma,,ftr,
aS I ivas asked W do0 in a latter from
bis brother Wallace, who was then in
Franice, lie saiddaiady 11 euld
nieyer look Geoôrge and Rtay and the
othier fallowvs in Ille face againl if 1
didu 't go bae(k,. I miuit go.-

-And so, oe evening in Junle, I aaw
MY Býoy Beonjamnin for the last timue,whenl ha rau ini for a faw miniutas Wo
sayv good-bye. Ha1 was cheary aud
brave, as a inatter of course, enly sa>'-
ilng, lu ansiwar to soe inane remiark
of mine: -Ycs,I1know what 1ain
g:Oing te, but I'va got to go. Dou't
ye01 sea that 1 have got te, go?" And
I did sas that to a lad ef his uxettie
thiera was neo staying at home, nen ne-
cepting of the "eushy job" that I
knew lad bean offared te hlm in Can-.
ada. Se I could only summon Uip my
poor peunyworth ef Irishi and oea> te
luxai, Dia Leati explaiuiug that. it
had more virtue than ita nearest Eng-
lisli equivalent, "Ged bles yotul" or
-God ba witl yen!" "Lsat i. a
Dativa, Alan," i remembar saying,
and I had a queer suibeenscioi eus of
liow absurdly pedagogical were my>
last words te the boy-a littie leason
on Irish grammnar, Oh, the smiles we
put on just te cover our tears! Oh,the poor little triviailties with whie4i
we camiouflage our love!i

Ha had searcely left our shoes ba-
fore uews came ef the death of George,
aud, a fortnight later, that of Ray-
moud aIse. George had beu mortally
wpouuded at Fresno>', Raymond at LaCoudette. Had the xxewa come aarlier,
1 think that I should have uxoved
heaven and earth te kaep Alan home.
But though I miglit have moved
heaven and earth, I know that 1
should have failed te move the. atai.
hemn resolution of a boy iu his 'teens,
mxade more adamantine as it would
hava beau by the losa of bis twe
friands. Aid somehow, thougli 1
otten wondered what ha had mant
whcn lie had saidi, -I k-now what 1 amn
going te," I wus buoyed up b>' a faith
that the lait of my bekoved trio weuld
bear a eharuied lite, and, wiung
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through the war, cerne tapping at my
doer agaiu some happy Saturday
merning.

Ile was lu Eugland onby a short
while-England was duil and ninter-
esting to hlm now-and presently
word came that ho had rojoined his
old unit, under Colonel Harbottie, lu
France. That was lu Âugust, 1817,
and since that time, with the excep-
tion of two brie! furlouglis lu
"Blighty", lie was at the great sud
grim gaine lu France sud Flanders te
the end. For a long tixue ho was scout
officer for the battalion, and his work
was, of course, very dangerous. But,
as I heard from other officers, hoe
seemed teknew nefear. "That boy,"
ssid a. returned captain of the 75th te
mo once, " used to go up sud down Ne
Man's Land as if it had been his own
back yard"-whereupon there was
dashed off a dissertation ou the text,
"Discretien is the botter part of
valour". lu due course Came au an-
mwer, pleading "Net guilty" te the

me thore...
1 knew enoi
keep me fror
have seen 0u4
ond of my li

A few me
France ho w
becamne a car
later, lu the
decoratien, 1
Continuns j

sud conspic,
of battle ".
item te the1
hirm the clip]
of mine seul
mand, sayin
licity, and '
maîiy refere:
papers te si
minded e! 1:
Englishman,
ing had his
But I think~

day, iny boy would flot refuse me V'
privilege of penning this littie tribu
to hii memory.

In a letter dated August 16th,~
describes the-drive, which hegan on t
8th, praising the gallantry of Color
Harbottie (who evideutly proved
good successor to Colonel Beeketi
but grieving over the loss of brotb
officers, eapecially Major Bull, D.S.(
and Captain Commiîns, M.C. Bi
proudly describing the advanco,
says: "You eau hardly imagine o
feelings as .we marched through m,
after mile of couquered eountry, pE
long rows of German guns, throui
wooded delis which but a few hou
beo re had belenged te the enert
finally geing through eur owu glorio
phase of the attack and handing oN
the advance to anether of our di
siens, as well as te divisions of cav
ry, aud hundreda of tanks, whi
poured through for miles."

Early in September hoe wus lu Er
band ou leave, and could scarcely ha
more than got back te the lino wh(
in that wild storm. of wind and ra
witk which Nature fittiugly aeco-
panied the third battle of Cambrai~,
battle greater, more epoch-markii
more heroie than that iu which go
and men centeuded

"Far on the ringing plains of windj
Troy,"

ho fell, with se mauy of hila pee
sehoolboys of yesterday, fighting gri
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of young Pheidippides, the runner,
the. soldier, shoutinig bis exultant
clvirete nikomen in the very mo-
ment of a death, the most beautiful
murely, with the one great exception,
that past histnry reeords. And now
tiie voice changes to one dearer andi
more familiar, one that I have heard
on many a hard-fought Rugby field.
It j8 a littie raueous, yet it xnakes
miimie to rny ear. It cornes from Bour-
Ion Wood and from Cambrai. It uses
a language legs mnelodious but not les
virile than tiie ancient Greekc, the.
language of Britain and of Canada
aud of that America of which Canada
is apart. It is the voieof the school-
boy in the war, shouting as exultantly
as did the young Pheidippides, but
with an added note-" Rejoice, we are
victorious l Oh,death, where is thy
stiug V

Almait at the nmoment of Alsu's
death came bis latest photograpli;
and, sharing as 1dothat sweet Celtic
fsncy that wlierever one 's pleture
goes, .omething of oneseif must needs
go wlth it, I feel as if the spirit of
Our boy, wiien 11is body waa struek
down, wmnged its flight baek to the
Canada that h. loved so welt. Placeti
beuide s photograpli taken just before
lie went away, it makes an interesting
sltudy. Leus than tiiree yesrs separate
the two pictures, but tiiey seeni at
I.ast a decade apart. The one shows
a boyish face, eager, wide-eyed, won-
dering; the other the. face of a man,
stronger, sadder, gentier. The. boy is
ready to set out on the Great Adven-
ture; the mnan bas corne tiirough that
adventure, anti is about to fare fqrth
ou the. stlU Greater Adveuture.

Bine that fateful April 22nd, 1915,
andi mait o! all since that more fateful
August 8th, 1918, a cloud, growing
ever larger andi bIscker, lias over-
spread our once sereneCanadian skies.
To none of us eau life ever b. the. sme
asit once was; anti many there b. wiio
110w turn longmng eyes towards tiiat
landi o! heart's deaire that lies, w.

hope, beyond the. setting sin. We take
coinfort in the thought thiat there are
for us only
"A. few more years nt mest, uînd then

Life'm troubleg end like raihO~~t;W
The pattering on the ]baves will .eeaae,

And we salal miect ou? boy aigaiiu."

If only morne more daring and sue-
cessful Columbus could voyage forth
on a wide Ses o! Diacovery, sud, re-
turuing, link this littie planet up fer-
ever with the. great Spirit World! Per-
lisps the. lads who "go wrest", these
young Captains, Adventurous o! ours,
do returu to visit us sometixues; but
we, earthbounti creatures that we are,
do nc>t hear their quiet cerning, do not
rise to let tiicm in.

Y.., thougli the. lsughter has died
out of our lives, we miiould disiionour
our beloved dead if we diti not tiry to
emulate their narveflous courage and
gooti cheer. W. must "osarry on" as
best we may, and eseli do his littie
part iu the reostution of a world
that bas been turuet topsy-turvy; snd
we must someiiow se. to it that neitiier
Coesar nor Demos shail iience!orth
have power wantouly to destroy the.
fair iiandiwork of God or man. W.
shail have to recast our tiieology, per-
lisps sfter the. manner suggested by
the. clear-visioned studeut iu arma.
But we cannot lame faith iu the. buman
or the, divine; for, if the, war bias
shown the, deviltry to which mn may
descend, the. Schoohiioy lu the. War bas
siiowu the divinity to *hich h. may
attain. Penhaps the world is ou the
backward swing f romu tii. extreme o!
materialism. of whlch (ierman scietiai
lias been the. exponent. Perhiis we
are on the eve o! strange andi new
discoveries lu the. world of thought-
wiio kuows 1 At any rate, we must go
on, patieutly worklug at thie problems
o! this mysterious il!. o! ours, aud
hoping against hope that by aud by
the. liglit will break in upon us, and
that we shal at last suera d n
iu our understýanding rejoice aud b.
exceediug glad.



TH-E PEIICEFUL PURSUITS
0F WIIR
BY J. D. LOGAN

FTEN on to~
streets in Car
days one wil
a brie!, hur

le quy Iike this
CIVILI&N

dier just returned frum ti
"Ilello-o-o! Just back fro
eht Say, yon certainly a
fit-neyer saw you look
civil life-fat, ruddy, and
a new dollar. Thouglit y
physical wrec by this t
you're better set up than ev
the secret?"

SOLDIER. "Oh, that's
one. Nothing to worry abu
pecsceful purn&its of Y)ar."

In this colloquy there
sliglitest bit of facetious c
The. truth lu that the civ
see in the returned soldier a
looking speeluzen o! huma
whien lie knew has friend o
the days before the latte
iu hle volunteer citizen-solc
and the soldier la not atte
hide the real fact lby an
facetous reply to a genial
sed question. The soldier n
he says. If he puts it, as!
the foru of a paradox,
health anad his healtlhy a
are, ilu his own view and
due Wo thesc causes: I
worry' abouit, and the pea
snits of war"_

There is, I miut aduni
formula a bit of cynical 1
play on the word Pusr.

762

vn or city soxue reminisenee of thec satinie c,
alla nowa- edy that obtains ini the niidst of
1 overhear brutal tragedy of war, and that
ried collo- ours and relieves the life-and-dei

demnocracy of the fighting field
(to a sol- the trenches. For the returned

ie Front) : dier's point of view is that of relai
m France, values in contrasted, contradietc
re looking sPheres of life. Relatively to
so well in responsibilities, cares, anyani

briglit as anxieties, struggles, doubtful issi
'ou'd be a failures and defeats of civil 1
iue. But which insidiously undermnile a n
'er. What's physically and mentally, harrow

soul and destroy his enjoyxuent
ian easy existence, army life is care-fi

ut and the and the serions pursuit of war
attended by incidental other purs

is flot the which, even if some of theni degrý
amoufiage. manners and if others annuy, ari
'ilian does kind of peaeeful occupation, 2
heaithier- whieh are accepted as humori

inity than episodes in the brutal business
r chum iu slayiuxg humankind. I shail deser
kr exilisted these, solely in the interest of sox
lier army; history, under the following cat
supting to heads: (1), the Pursuit cf Commi

off-hand, lam; (Il), the. Pm-suit of Hobois
ly expres- (111), Hunting Big Gaine; a:
icans wbat (IV), the Playhouse at the Front.
he dues, in .A citizen-soldier army is a soc

his good -phenomenon by itself-ahsoliit
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And yet, paradoxieally, the govern-
ment of the ranks of al citizeni-soldier
army is tyrannlous, despotie, and
anti-democratie. Again: life iii tii.
ranks of a cýitizenY-soilier ai-niy is the
onily example of genuline omininisîm
ini tiie world. Iii the ranks of sc
an amyi are men of ail grades of
social aud initellec-tuail standing frein
thuig andi Ilobo t e cllege professor
aud clergyman. Once in the ranks ef
an army the enlfisted ellege professer
or clergyman eaun have no more priv-
ileges thani tlie thuig or liobo. AIl
are whoily on thie samne social planie.
They are iilleted together in the saie
teoits or hutis, thic saine rulins of shell-
wreckedl villages, or vernininfe,,td(
duigouits, or heoles iu the grouuid.
Tbey feed froin tii. sanie ruide can-
teens, and eat the. saine rouighly-
cooked rations. They are driiled in
the saine way, the. thuig and liche side
by aide with. the college professor
and the clergyman; aud whether
vuilgar or reflued, cailous or sensitive,
receive the saie brusquie and even
profane orders frein offleers, N.C.O's
or other iIiEtiuctors, who lu many
cases arc tiie Social aud intellectual
inferiors of the men in the. ranirs
wiiom they are drilliug aud instriuot-
iug. They are disciplined lu military
dreus, toilet, aud decoruin with tiie
saine rigorous, heart-breaking impo-.
sitiou,of anbitrary regulations. They
march to battle under the saine condi-
tions of fiue or inclement weather,
tread the saine wearyiug roads, carry-
ing the. saine overbuirdeuiug, devital-
izizig equipint aud packrs, aud

luggei the. saine lielli fray te
maethe saine sacrifices cf body or cf

lif.. And they go tiiroii ail these
atrange, rougli, harrowiug, agonizing
experiences aud even maire the
supreme sacrifice gladly lu devoted
obedience to the, saine ideals cf loyal
citizeuship, of genuine patriotiain,
and of free aud hiumanie civilization.

But while army communisin, espee-
ially whil figiitiug treops are ou
active service at tiie battlefront,
eventuates iu a uinlie sud adainn.
tine and ueccssary solidarity ainongst

tiie men cf the rauiks, whjollyirepc
tive cf their varions soia nditel.
cectual stattue in, civiliai tif. before,

enllistiienit, Stijli its 1 if -aniid -d e ath1
deinocracy- hlse uianyv ug-y and de-
grading elnint orpIle. lte

aruy o aciveservicet evenl thoset
wiio ave reviouesly knowu nothing

buit the. nI eties and refluemients dcf
hif. bcomie wvore thanl heboes-uaV,
aluioet tei.anblsj-..j tile
iatters cf eatilng, Sleeping, personal
h'ygienle aud mnatners, iluldinlg
Speech. AUl titis ie, te be suIre, inievit-
able uimier the. coifditions. Loe
at siirply as al filet in itself, and)( net
by coniparisou with tiie conduect cf
civil 11f., army hoboisin, if relativelY
ugly, lias nievertliele.sa LIS own peu-
liar humour; and if a elvillan spectai-
tom, with imagination, weIre te thinir
of the muen at the F'ront as the soldiirs
cf tiie King,, aud behold thein d<liches.
lug the. hoboistic*phases cf army lir.
lie wouild, aft.r ail, b. compelledi to
simile aud say, te quiote lyýroni-
I'There are hieý youing barbarianls at

i preseut a.few phaseos of the pie-
tire. For eatiug itenisils the, rankere
are suipplied with a knife. fork, andspoon, aud with what la caled a«au
teen"'-a salh tin eau cf comipact
compartints, eule Conipartinet
beiug for tea or othier potable and
the. other compartinent for solidfoods. Wh.u, lu tii. lin., and oftenin reat quartera, this c-auteen is,accordlug te tiie rations for a given
meal, proportionately stipplieil by the,
cooks, who are far frein beiuig spot-I*ss in person or attire. Escli soldier
hurries away, with hie canteen, teauy place u.arby where lie eau miiehis repaut on te ic nluvI'itil- food.
li1e is, however, gentulue.N-lyiingry
sud empty, sud greedily eas, or.mather, devours, or even "wolfIW the
food.

Now, it ofteu happens that a coin-
rade le, throuigi mislayiug or throuli
theft, without a eaiuteen aud other
eating utensila. H1e borrows thes.,
quiite ineheansed-for lu the line
water is more precious than riibies-
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from, a soldier who lias already eaten.
At first te borrower is somewitat
squeamisli about eating from un-
cleansed utensils, but lie soon gets
over titat attitude, for he is genuinely
hungry, almost famiuited. Hie, Vue,
like thte owner of the canteen, after
thte canteen lias been suppliai with
food at te field kitchen, iturries away
Vo make a repast, and eats avidly,
c<mveying te food to hiii moutit with
his knife, fork, or spoon, or with hlm
fingers, or with utensils and digits.

Moreover, titis frequently occurs.
Possiitly eue soldier, for some special
cause, is net really itungry or lias in
lia canteen more food titan hie cau
est, or has rejected as unpalatable
certain bits of food. 1 have seen
seldiers in te lino, evéii those who
were iised Vo te refinements of life,
ask a cemrade, wito itad in bis catiteen
mo>re titan lie could eat or wite had
rejected certain bita of food, witether
tey eeuld have te "leavings" in a

canteen. .And I htave scen them
devour te disgusting mess -witli

siens I have iteard men in te rai
wite were clergymen iu civil
explode with obseene invective
profanity that ordinarily would 1
sounded worse titan blaspitemy,
net te first sitook of it been relie
by te pictuxesqueness of te plir
ology and by te grotesque hums
of it involved lu te incongruit3
te language itself as contrasted ~i
te citaracter of te speakers. 1

compellod Vo laugit; and I di4I
reed eititer te pity or Vo f org
For 1 was tee good a psycitok
not to understand; and, possibl:
recalled te f act titat, as te 1
Testament reports, Peter, te stri
est and yet weakest of Citrist's
ciples, under intense emotienal ex,
ment, explodod witli profane spei
"Titen," says te Soriptures, "b(
hoe to ourse and to swear. " But
doubt, titis was straiglit taking
profane oaths, and nothing ir
wliereas te obscene and pro:
speechi of te army ranks is te
turesque expression whioh we asi
aVe with te liebo who invents
daily speech witt te sme wit or
wiV1- ,wiich lie inventsý his d
modes and means of subsistence.

One o! te iuost fetching, pri

utensus te
mentionablg
compared i
service in V
est itobo i
man.

As regari
ners. eSDe<

mnai ier saeer ui'cui
but picturesque, am
phirases in obscenity
soldiers ou active si
clams by themselves.
itearing of vile, thito
obscenity of speech
on te part cf tose 'v
or indecently bred, ai
tiens disease on te
cornrades who were
life. Tite latter, as
te gift and itabit; a
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infested ruinis of hiouses, barns or
othier wvrecked( buildings, or in under-

ground duouts or holes in the earth,
equaly îwamingwith rats, lice and

repulsive inseets of ail sorts. The
rats are pestiferous, but soldiers get
a sort of fun and diversion olut of
them. Now, these trench rats are
nothing like the breed seen in lanids
wbere war is not raging. They are

larg, uafridinsolent, ravenous,
andquareloutrageously amongst

themselves. If a soldier happens to
b. merely resting in his dugout, often
a rat will corne close to hlm, look
up at the fighter, and mako grimaces
at him ; and if the flghter kicks the
rat away into a corner or as high as
the mnd eoiling, back the insolent
"gvarmint» will corne and repeat his
sauey insults, in scorn of bodily harrn
or deatb. Or, if a soldier i. sound
asloep in bis dugout, one rat will
eome aud sit on hls breast, like a
domestie kitten, another will aniff
about his face, 11ke a puppy, and
another wiil rummage through bis
tunie pockets for candy and chewing
gain, heixig particularly fond of
"spearmint» flavour.

The. rats, howcver, become real
pots in two ways. Men in the lin.
get some amusement or diversion out
of the spectacle of these vermin quar-
r.ling and fig-hting amongst them-
selves if, that ia, the soldiers are
awake and at euse. But the fun
cesses when men in the lino are seek-
ing sleep or are asleep; for the rats,
in the mêlée of their quarreling,
figiiting, snd wrestling with oe
another, frequently fiill over oach
other and are preeipitated upon the.
person of the sleeping soldiers with a
momentuin and thud that would
waken the most worn-out aleeper.
Or, working inwards from. the outside
of the. dugouts, wii the men are
asleep, tiie rats at st reach the. mud

suligad eontiuuing their fiore
scrtehngtboy finslly ponetrato the.

eelling, and deluge tiie bodies snd
laces of the. sleeping soldiera with
br<*en c1ay. Thefr reat tbng dis-
turbed, the tir.d and awakened men

lin the hile mnake their existence stili
more uneomnfortable by raucous rag-
ing afud profane euirsing of their tor-
mni'01toris trglotthe horrible
nights.

'l'le rats, however, are companion-
-11)1e0 tre in comparison with
those mnarauiders whjch lïairnsfatber
bas eartooned as -Big Game" sud
w-hichi the men lu the lino satirically
call '-the littie brothers of the lIl".
They are ail size-s, shape-s, colours,
and evenl nationalities; and they oper-
ate iu numbers amrotinting te pls-
toons, companies, battalions, brigades.
corps, and armiiea-being like the.
sands of the. sea for multitude in tho
tronches.

Tixere la no esoaping them; officera
snd men alike suifer frorn their fierce-
and ubiquitous raidiings. F'or these
ravenous insects lu est, in swarrns,
the eartii sud the wood of the duç-
outs, the soldiers' blaxnketsand their
elothing. Let me present twe pictures
of what a civiliau spectator »iight
see of the work of "the little brothers
of the Hun" lu the trenches-one
without any element of humour lu it;
the other disclosing a humorously
peaceful pursuit of war. Su ppose
that a soldier hias been for forty-
eigbt houri at a stretch out lu tho wet,
cold, sud mud lielping te hold the lin.
or on eutpost duty. Naturally, h.
must ho a much worn-out man, exig-
entjy needinig rest aud sleep. Suppose
that at length b. la ordored to retire
to a dugout or funk-hole for rest.
Can lie get bis rest? Not h.. Ile
bas been cold snd active for forty-
eight hours, and thus bas not felt
or noticed the activity et "the. litti.
brothers of the Hlun". But shortly
after ho bas lain down for rest,.and
sleep, the. warmtli of bis body draws
tiie insocu; from their lairs in bis
owu clotbing, in the blankets aud in
the wood sud grouud. Soon they
avar in l battalions ever bis sensitive
skinand make persistent raids on bis
succulent persen. Tiiu attaced, tor-
meuted, sud crazed, the, wern-out
soldier eanuot get rest or sleep; and,
viietiier he vas or waa nDt a cultured,,
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reflned man in civil life, lie rends the
air witli ragings and cursings that
are shocking in vileness and nparal-
leled in variety of ingenious and
picturesque phrasing.

Now look on this picture. Scores
of times 1 have seen this startling
pheuomenou-a spectacle which, if
it did not have iu it certain elements
of grotesque humour would be totally
revolting. In the open, where al
might view the spectacle, I have seen,
itting side by side, a low-born, rude-

inauuered soldier and a coinrade wlio
in civil life was a college professor,
obr who was a studeut of divinity or
Even a clergyman, botli of wli were
absolutely nude aud, shamelessly
absorbed lu what, as I have observed,
Biairnsfather hais caricatured as
"hIunting'big game>. Finally, I have
se(en the entire bodies oif such victims
of these ruthiess littie Huns a mass
of red abrasions sud festering sures
(lue to incisions in the akin made by
the fluger-nails in attempting to get
relief from the agonizing itchinig
caused by the. iufesting, ruthless
insects that, in the trenches sud iu
reat billets, raid the human person.
Still, as I have said, the spectacle
which I deseribed is grotesquely
hiuuorous, as also is the somewhat
rarer sight of officers aud men, quite
shamelessly lu the open, for publie
view, adoptiug aud applyiug the tra-
ditional Hlighland method, estab-
lishied by the Duke oif Argyll lu
aucieut Gaelic <laya, for getting rude
but ready relief from the aiQremen-
tioned species of sanguiuary aud car-
nivorous insects. The thoughtful
Argyll provided special itching-posts,
tradition saya, sud the clausmen were
wont, after obtaining the higbly
wvelcome relief, to laud their bene-
factor devoutly, exclaiming, «God
bless the Duke". But officers aud
men lu the liue seize upon any object
-a bit oif a tree, the cornair of a
ruined house-wall, or what not-to
which they eau apply the bacha oif
their irritated bodies, sud while thus
"lu action" add to the aimusement
which their plight affords-spect.tors,

by profane utterances oif lurid exj
tivea and chants of hate against
army, war, the trenches, the Hi
and the universe oif men aud thi
lu general. Seriously, however, ii
spiritual sense, there are worse e
mies than the Huns. For the HL
at the worst, eau only kill the mi
body outright, but the raiding yenr
degrade soldiera Wo the level oif
outcast sud the beast. For, 1
how eau any soldier who lias gi
through the bestializing experier
which I have just detoiled, be
deceut, companionable comirade id
on active service?~ and how esu
after the war bas ended and lie
returned to civil Ef e, ever ag
shamelessly look on the faces oif
e.leanly feUlows who were compel
to remalu at home, or amile,
favour, into the eyes oif beautiful ê
immaculate womeu?

I turu 110W, lu conclusion, Wo si
marize the chief phases oif one <if
genuluely peaceful pursuits of wai
namely, the demand for fun, eni
talumient, amusement, and divers
at the Front, even lu the very mi
of sanguinary destruction or of
menaces oif imminent death from,
englues oif war on the land snd h
above lu the heavena.

Certain psycliological conditions
the flghtlug soldier's peculiar à
singular, though temporary, ari
cial, aud acquired, cliaracterisl
sud attitudes must be noted sud <
euted before I briefly detail the. eh
phases oif the Playhouse at the Pro
For the mental, sentimental, 8
imaginative characteristics, attituè
sud demanda oif the fighting sold
are jiot omlv hiehlv contluntenf. 1

cnomeil
or no,
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plant"'-not onlly the warrior's anom-
alous and persistent demanda for, and
exhibition,; of, infections good cheer
andi laugliter, hÎs demanda for, andi
participation in, music-hall and
amateur theatrical entertainments,
andi his avidity for fieldi sports, base-
bail and footbllJ and boxîng contests
lu the line aud in rest quartera, but
alIqo his axnazing egemnwith the
utmnoat sangj froid, in absolute fool-
hardiness (seemingly) and scorn of
imminent death, in games of football
even on the battieflelti whien ( as 1 have
observed inl France) au engagement
with the Hluns is taking place in a
uearby section of the firing-line.

The gencral good cheer andi happy
spirit of the moen (officers, of course,
as well) at the battlefront, who, with
repeateti regularity, as corps, divi-
sional, brigade, or battalion orders
arrange, go into the flring-line, is
undoubtedly, from the point of view
of the civilian, an uinexpecteti, anoma-
loua, startling, andi unique psycho-
logical phenomenon. Summarily,
thea. are the facts: soldiers iu the
liue, to use the coiloquial slang, are
as "playfnl as kittens". They fool,
play, sport, jest, and sing wlth a
camaraderie that titi not cit
ameugst themn even when sehoolmates
or coilege mates in civiliani if e at
home before the current war. kn
reat quartera, after coming out of the
hune froui an engagement, they insist
on having their inter-company games
of basebalh or football (soccer) for
the. battahion, brigade or divisional
ciiampionship; anti they floek, even if
they have to misa their suppers, to
the. music-hall concerts given by the
so-calleti Divialoual Concert Parties
and the instrumental concerts given)
by the. various regimental bauds lu
the division or brigade te which their
uinits béhong. They insist, lu the.
midst of var, on being diverteti from
the. harrowing experiences of war.
Andi ao-with ail the reputeti expert-.
ness lu paychohogical anti psycho-
physical science anti investigation,
which for half a century lias been
attribhuted. te the German <elehrte

-thie Germian lias misseti ab)solutely,
thii luost structure, eharacter, and
meaning of the heart-the mmiid anti
wil-of the Ainglo,Keltic race ini the
Unitedi Kingdom anti its ofî-shoots in
the Domninions overseas.

The muner neaniug of our YM
C.Al.'s anti our amateur, rougli-auti-
readyi-made pisyhouses, at the Front
-if their psyehological, cspfecially-
their conative, effeets on tii. mindî,
anti heartsaof the men who go into the
firing-line are rightly to be appreci-
ateti-is titis: that there la an intel-
erable ennui te war, that is, active
fighting-a staguating routine of day
andi drudgery, even more stagnating
titan the routine of peac, front which
the spirit of the. soltiier, cýspecially
the youing soldier, revoits, anti which
causes hlmi te feel glati when his unit
reccives ordera te move up into the
hune. Moreover, paratioxieally, the.
same ennui attaeks the soldier lu the.
mie, iu the. trenches, where, eue would
think, the roar of heavy artillery,
the craekliug rattie of machine guins.,
the soreamlung andi crashing- of sheilla
tii. chargiug with bayonets, andti te
general fighting woulti furniishi suoih
intense anti coutinnouis excîtemnent as
te make ennui impossible. Far fromn
it. The awful business itself, the
violence, tii. terror, the. siauiglter.
anti death-real war-thiroughI fami-
liarity which breetis colutemipt, be-
cornes, first, vulgar, unimpressive,
anti monotonous, andi, at last, relit-
tivehy an unreality. Ati s o the
British "Tommyý" (whichi inceludes
the. Canadian, Australiani, New Zea-
land, and other "Tommies"), even Mi
the trenches, wiil aiug, or whistlc, or
jest, or if asked what bias happencti
a comrade will reply, nonieliidatitly
or with a sitrug of has ahoulders, "Oh,.
uahpoo" (Frenchi, corrupteti, '«il n'y a
pas peu"', there la ut> more of hlm, lie
la ne more; that la, killeti, ticat).

First, then: it la on aceourit of tiie
mouetouy, thc routine, tiie lutolerable
ennui experieneed lu war that fight-
ing soldiers turn "with inveterate
heliotropiam", as the plant turne te
the sun, te tiie Y.M.CA entertain-
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ments, battalion and divisional. con-
certs, anad the playhouse at the Front
for mental and emotional therapeu-
tics. The whole being, bodily and
inner, of fightixig soldiers ie as they
phrase it, "fed up» with the active
business of war; their bodies must
be relaxed and rested, their soiilî
cured of war'e ennui, and their sensi-
bilities anid hearts renewed and rein-
vigorated by spiritual refreshment.
Otherwise they will die inwardly and
become indifferent or even inefficient
fighting soldiers. The British "Tom-
my» must laugli. Why hie must do
so, the foregoing psychological facte
make plain.

In the second place: wliy does the
British «Tommy" insist upon not
?nly laugliter, but also, upon laugli-
ing now-right in the midet of the
horrid hoiocausts of war and ini the
face of imminent death. He will be
amused, lie u411 laugh, even while
shells are screaming overhead, and
in1 spite of the probability that the
next moment may be hie last-lie
will do tilus, juet because of the very
imminence of deatli; if lie does not
lauoeh now. whv- thpm- hA mav neyer

And
duril
bal
the
thor<
devil

always able, to nicet the Gemn
with a disconcerting or destruc
«'corne back" after a reverse. An
is this unique phase of the figli'
soldier's psychology that the l
neither cen understand nor E
apprehend nor observe.

Finally: briefly I observe a
deeper paradox in the soldier's
mand for the entertainents, and
vaudeville and theatricals in the p
house at the Front. To hie peopl
home war is the most grimly, r
brutally real phenomenon on ea
The Britishi "Tommy» lias anoi
point of view. HIe knows the bru
ity of war; lie knows its morý
tragedy. But after ail, in hie v
war was born of a delusion, and
its phases, even death, is an ilw
and ephemeral aspect of ultin
reality. In short, in hie view, wa
the great illusion, the great unrea
of earth and existence. It is, nd,
present, pressing, and overwhelix
-but war, nevertlieless, is the g:
unreality. The real thîngs in
the everlasting, precious goods
existence, ail that wiil count eti
aily, are those goode, those boi
which exist far f rom the seat of i
namely, home, love, joy, beai
peaee, and ail spiritual possessi
If lie be at the seat of war, stiil
lie longingly turu hie inward
to, look baek -unon thât which

aown to me ngnt
refreelied, inspiri
engage the Huns
truc figlit, and let
At any rate that ie
iny's" spirit of wi
ally, lie figlits gi
with a cheerful
heart-nntil the m
of it ail cornes 0:
and lie must go
quartere to the fo
cheer and lauglite:
stant demand foi
laugliter in war
Britishi and the
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The playhouse at the Front may
ho either a Y.M.C.A. tent or hut, or
a barn or sny half-ruîued enclosure
which affords ront for a stage and
provides seatiug or standing room
only. In the earlier days of the war
properties were either improvised
from any ôld materiaJa that were
available for the purpose or were
picked up iu German dugouts (as, for
instance, ladies' dresses sud hats and
gloves, or pianos aud other musical
instruments). Nowadays, either vis-
iting concert aud theatrical parties
briug their own costumes snd prop-
orties, or, if a show la being put on
by a flghting unit, the battalion
supplies the properties by direct pur-
chase made from funds freely
ecoutributed by the officers or from
cauteen surplus.

As a rule, concerts, vaudeville and
theatricals by soldiers theinselves are
prof erred by the men in the field,
thougli they gladly welcome ail visit-
ing concert and theatrical parties,
especially the divisional concert
p arties sud those from Loudon.

Moreover, while they will en.joy more
serious pisys, or rather the more
literary plays, such as "The School
for Scandai» or G. B. Shaw'a "Man
and Superman», what they really
waut is liglit comedy or melodrama,
as, for instance, "The Old Home-
stead", which was receutly produced
i France by the members of the

brass andreed band of the 85th Bat-
talion, No% i' Scotia Highlanders. In
the couo aud vaudeville they demaud
considerable local or topical allusion;
aud they cling to the "community»
method, as it is called, iu the matter
of songs fromn the stage. That la,

they like te, hear songs which give
them the chance te join in the refrain
or chorus. To Iaugh aud sing
together, te tlie accompaniment of
the thunder of artillery nt the lino
and ef the crack of explodiug bombs
dropped from airpîsues overhead,
whioe they 'themiselves refresh their
heartsand spirits, uncaring and un-
heediug what else is going on outsidc
-this is the British nud overseas'
fighting seldier's conception of happi-
nessand his supreme moment of the
joy of life, so far as there la or ean
bc jey at the Front.

Thus dme the seldier in the field
or right in the firing-line keep his
heart sweet, sud wlielesome, and
cheerful, sud courageous, and loyal.
Relatively to the cares, anxieties,
worries, annoyances,, and petty dle-
feats experienced iu civil life, iu con-
ductiug a trade, business, or profes-
sion, the pursuit of war la peaceful,
or war lias ita peaceful pursuita.
The army takes care cf the soldier in
ail necessities aud ueoded luxuries.
The soldier lias uothing to worry
about save mutilation of body or
possible death-and he nover worries
about such contingencies. Rather,
ho laughs in the midst of bloody
violence and of death. If hoe is
wounded, lie nover wliimpers, but
amiles over his, prospect of reacli-
iug «Bliglity". If mortally bit and
dying, lie does net wccp or beoan
bis fate, but passes heroically.
Wounded or dying ho la the happy
warrior.

And therein la the psychological
paradox which no Huin, no inatter how
erudite, either understands or ean
uuderstand.

e-44ue%



SNOWSHOE FPANTASY

By MAIN JOHNSON

B -EYO~NDthe:monastry.

We dropped by smooth, descent into the glen.
Above, the sky was warm with violet,
But iu the nortih
Qne deep black spread of ink 1
The evergreens were laden thick with snow,
'Until their branches bent beneath the weight,
And took unto theinselves
New forms-fantastie, quaint.
Here, some linge fan
Swung langorously by Oriental slave,
And there a group of goblins shaggy-haired,
Their serawny arme stretched out to seize.
Que broad and heavy brauch of iniighty pine
Reached to the very ground;
Its white and rouuded covering f ormed a lut
Wherein we crept sud rested pleasantly,
$eated amnidst the warm and kindly snow.
Par liglits began to glimmer tenuously,
Orange and green,
Like eoloured eaudles on a Christmas tree.

We swept ahead, with aIl-exnbracing 8teps,
Giants upou our spreading shoe, ,
'Cross open glades aud over fairy slopes
Where, tier on tier,
fluug wizard trees.
Froiu one low-banging bougli we ate
Bountiful layera of freali, ridli snow,
lIs fiavour like the sinel
0f pine twigs and pink roses.

We climbed a hll-
The wood was gone-
And, in its stead, a spacious arctic tract,
Field after fild of driven, crusted snow,
l3road as the prairie lands beyond the lakes;
No yellow wheat sud summer Nlue,
Bujt gleaming whiite and stygian blaek,
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REMINISCENCES
POLJTICXL IANDPERSONXL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
IX .- EXPPERIENCES 0F AN EDITOR

N Junie 3Oth, 1890, 1 was
appointed editor of The
Globe. Duirinig the wiln-
ter anid springi' 1hlad
bwen ini the Press (1,a1-
11-ry- at Ottawa. Fromn

.)r. Jaines omr ie meber for
Branit, I first hieard thiat Mr. Johii
Camieron wsto leave The Globe and
retuirn to The Lowdon Advertiser. To
mny mptete surprise lie decaI<redl that
there was a comimon feeling- amiong thec
iÂberal members fromi Onrtario that

î shouild steeed Mr. Camieron. I told
Mr. Somierville that 1 was nieither fool-
ish enouigl inor vain enongli to enfer-
tain fihe proposai and that I doubted
if' lie hiad sounjdcd has parliamientaryr
assiates very deeply. A few days
later Mr. Somnerville, Dr. Wilson, of
East Elgin, and Dr. Landerkin, of
South GTrey, came to me with the as-
surance that the Ontario Liberal con-
tingent would petition the directors
o! The Globe in favour of my appoint-
ment if Iwould agree to have the peti-
Lion circulated. 1 remonstratcd and
dissuaded so strongly that for the
time at lcast the proposai was aban-
doned. Nor was 1 convinced that any
sucli action should b. taken even whe
I discovered that Mr. Lauier wa
favourabie to my appointment. This
assurance I had from hinseif and
I have no doubt that Mr. Robert Jaf.
fray, I>resident of The Globe Printing
Company, hiad a like assurance froin
the Liberal leader, mndeel, I eiv

4-773

Mýr. -Jaffay' haY11- determn;ied tha;t I
shuille apiedeveu before i

kneow that MIr. Cameiiron was to resign.,
I ha NUrI l recovered ft,)l rom v rqylr-

pis tht i coUld lie seriously con-
sidered as, a candidate for 'hte editor-
shiip when I %vas ordlered to report at

Toront1 I aked Mr. Lautrier aind
Sir RZichard Cartwvright to send mes
sages to MIr. CameCronl urglig thatI
sholild flot le recallcd unltil the celose
of the Parliamlenitary sev in If they
did so the mneýsages were inetTfeetiv ,
Whlen I got hoe1 lcarnied thlat thle

Leiitrwhich wasVIl1' sittingf siml-l
taleouls1y with fice F'ederailPai-
mnent, waIs to lie disove s soon as
the session was enided aInd. that I was,
to go inito thfilesaie Press Gal-
lery until prorogatho and (conduect
The Globe'. apag during thle geni-
eral eleet ioni. Mr. Camneroni was stili
editor of The Globe, but lie explainod
that I was to have compicte respol!si-
hility durig the conteat and that
nlothing- of whichi 1 disapproved woiuld
appear in theic ews or editorial col-
iimiis. It was a curions position, but
the private undi(erstaniding between
Mr. Cameron and myself was strictly
observed. The few contributions to
which 1iobjcted Mr. <Jameron rejeet-
cd, and while 1 did flot hiesitate to seek
couinsel f rom my associates when 1
was in douht as to the wise course to
pursue, 1 did exercise the authority
with whîeht I was temporarily invest-
cd. Thc Governlment was returned by
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a substantial majority, although
",Mowat must go" wag the Conserva-
tive slogan in that contest. Leaders
of the party expressed generai satis-
faction with Thîe Globe's contribution
to the result. My associates in the
office who knew that I had been in
very close association with Mr. Cam-
eron during the campaign gave me
more praise than I deserved.

Long before the election was over
I understood the situation better per-
haps than Mr. Cameron or the dirc-
tors of Thîe Globe suspeeted. I knew
that if The Globe mnade no capital
blunder in the campaign and if the
Governiment was sustained I would
succeed Mr. Cameron, and that if the
Governiment was defeated I would not.
Thiroughout the contest my wife ex-
pressed frequent surprise at xny phil-
osopliy and unconceru.ý I nevêr lost
an hour's sleep nor had a moment of
worry. I knew that The Globe was in
deep water; the actual depth I did
not suspect. .1 knew that it was low
in reputation as compared with its
great days, and that there wonld bie a
long and diffleuit climb towards the
hilltop. As 1 have said elsewhere.
members of the staff were often dis-
tressed by the disconeerting candour
of unsympathetie critica. Once 1
drove ont with Mr. Laurier to a vil-
lage in Drummond. On the way lie
told me that we would have dinner at
a hotel kiept by au old Scottish Lib-
eral. 1 suggested that if the landlord
should discover I was connected with
The Globe he would hint that it was
net the paper it was in George Brown's
day. lie did not hint, but bluntly
expressed his conviction in the very
words that 1 had used. On xny way
to the office in Toronto one morning
1 turned back three blocks to find for
a stranger an address for which hie
had been vainlY searching. Hie was
grateful and inquiring. When 1 told
him that I was a writer for The Globe
hie shook his head and murmured sad-
ly, "l'îe Globe's not what it was ini
George Brown's time"l. Thus it was
thirty years ago with the fathers who
still mourned for George Brown and

the great old days of rigid faith
glorious controversy. Ail this 1 1
and 1 did not believe that a man u:
thirty-four years of age, wit
either connections or reputation, c
restore The Glob.e to its an4
ascendancy. Hence my reluctan(
succeed Mr. Cameron and under
a task to whjch 1 believed he
proved unequal. Hence when 1
asked to meet the directors I ref
to, be considercd as a candidate
the editorship and urged that or~
journalist of greater experieuce
established reputation could givf
paper the prestige and authi
which its traditions demanded an
situation required. But the ex
ence whieh 1 had acquired in the
tion gave me confidence, and wb
learned what other naines were u
consideration xny indifference less
and I told friends at Ottawa wh
had urged not to write to Mr. Ja
in my behaif that 1 was a cand2
for the editorship.

1 did not know until two or 1
days belote I was appointed thal
Edward Farrer was to leavo The
and become The Globe's chie£ edil
writer. There is reason to think
Sir Richard Cartwright and i
active counsellors of the Liberal
had this in mind for some
Mr. Farrer stood foremost ai
Canadian jonrnalists and waa
ter equipped than any other i
to expound the fiscal policy to N
the Liberal party had commîttE
self. It was true that in The M(
had thundered against Rome,
Bishops, the Obscurantists, the
Militia, and the Jesuits, lay and
ical, domestie and imported, whll4
Globe, through the Mowat Go
ment, as Conservative Oppositi<
contended, wus in practical pol
alliance with ail these interests
agencies. But it was believed
Mr. Farrer could safely beeou,
editorial writer for Thîe Globe
was not available as its official e,
When I was toid that Mr. Farre:
engaged I aequilesced, but did nq
veal the extent of My understan
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1icne that lionourable Edward
Blake, Sir Richard Cartwright and

irOliver Miowat were flot very fav-
ourable to myv appoiiutment. They
douibted, als r did m1yseif, if I hald th .e

flcssr xperience. But thiey did]
not agree uipoll anyv othe(r candidate.
Sir Richlar.d wai's ica-er to hiave Mr.

Farrassociated wihThe Gylobe and
thugt r. -st. .1ohul, of The Moit-

rial He(ral, liad qualifications for the
editor-ship) whc did niot possess. i
like to think flinat Mr. Blake, Sir RiclW
ard and Sir Oliver agreed later that
1 had proved m n ifitnes for thle posi-
t ion, althouigh f'or, a timne Sir Riohard's
00o1fidencee in my diceinand .judg-
ment was, îotecsie Indeed, hie
would hiave fiiad mew dismiissed for

casswhieh thlis Chapter will dis-

The conditions presuribed for the
grovermnenrt of Mr. Farrer and inY-
self were impracticable and impos-
sible. It was provided thiat Mr. Far--
rer should be chief editorial writer.
but that I shoul rmadl al] eitorials
before publication, and[ shoiild hold
such articles as 1 did flot approve for
the judgment of a committee of the
Board of Directors. 1 saw at once
that if 1 reserved an editoril for the
committee's consideration and my ad-
vice was rejected mny resignation must
follow. Besides, it was impracticable
te hiold over for a subsequent issue an
article which mnust appear iii the issue
for which it was written if there was
te be continuonus and authoritative
treatment of public questions as they
a rase. It was just as elear that fric-
tien would develop if 1 undertook to
embarrass Mr. Farrer by critîcismn of
hiis editorials or appeal ta the Board
of ])irectors. I said flot a word to
Mr. Jaffray or any other director of
the paper, 1 believed that the real
character of the understanding would
be diselosed cvenltually, and reeog-
nized that for the time Mr. Farrer's
authority over the editorial page could
net be ehallenged. 1 neyer reserved
any article of his for the Board's con-
sideration, nor did 1 ever get behind
his baek when I was subjeeted te cri,.

ticism for articles for wvhich lie on
wvas responsibe lie ha a_ twyer

ageeenand ait ils termiinaii hiS
re (signationl was aecepted. No two
menm ever hald mlore satisfactory per.
sonakl relations ior did ciher of uls
('Ver mninto tlie othier the eurious

eotac ndrwhioh we wcre, gexpect-
cd to divide thle responlsibility for cdli-
torial pol io % subjeet to anl' outsiýde
c'ourt of appeal. Whenl )II. VFarrer
withldrew fron tlie paper. I ae
Board ml- verv candid opinion of Ulit

abriesystemi of joint contirol, anid
ofssdthat I nieyer haid intilid

to subiit anfy of his articles to the
c'ourt of laiSt resort whlich the hd
establishied. Indecd, duriug the twelve

year1tht 1 was' editor of The Glob(
Irarelyv if geve(r ;111te anrticle,

for the Boariid's judgilnent, nor dild i
ever have the, Board cle ocnie
anyll question of ed1 itorial oiy.There-

weemomients (If cofit u hey
were flt-ati g n seldom,. if ever,
disturbed vrhpp prsoial ra

Althouighl it was anniouî,ced iii
June thiat Mýr. Farrer had joinied the
staff he did flot begin writing for- the
paper uintil August. 1il the interval
prescient contemporaries discovcred
grreat menit in articles written by Mr.
Johni Lewis and in yself. 1 recail a
cartoon wichl pictured "Signor Far-
rer briniging uip The Globe". But Si1g-
nor Farren was taking a holidayý and,
less able %vorkinon wer11e doing thecir
best to achiieve that result. 1 confess
that 1 found this irritating, and once
was so feebly an1 d fatuously unwise
as to write a privýate letter of protest
to a publication which hiad expressed
onily contcmpt for The Globe until it
%vas uinderstood thakt Mr. Farrer wvas
writing its editorials. But mny bal-
ance was sooni restored, and even yet
1 have an itching desire ta reeall thiat.
letter. More than once in the montha,
that followed 1 had to read praise for-
Mr. Farrer for articles that 1 hadl
written, as lin subsequent years I ac-
quired considerabie reputation froin
thc editorùdls of Mr. John Lewis and
Mr. John. A. Ewan.
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Edward Farrer belonged to the era
of Confederation and the tinie of Sir
John Macdonald. Hie had personal.
and political relations with Maedon-
ali, and Tilley, and Tupper, and
Thomas White, with Carling, and
Haggart, withi McCarthy and Cart-
wrighit. Among lis close personal
friends were E. B3. Wood and C. F.
Fraser. He was the -associate of T. C.
Patteson and N. F. Da-vin and John
Maclean and George R. Kingsmill. For
Sir Johnr Macdonald lie had higli re-
gard. 'Sir Charles Tuipper he did not
like. lie neyer believed that George
B3rown hiad statesmanlike quality. le
fouglit MJackenzie and Blake. For
Mackenzie as a leader lie had no ad-
mirationi. Mackenzie as a man lie re-
spected. Among the men who were
eonspicuous in polities when lie was
active in Canadian journalism lie gave
first places to Macdonald and Blake.
lie gave a zealous support to Sir Wil-
liam Meredith in Ontario, but rarely
lost an opportunity to thrust at Sir
Oliver Mowat. lie was one o! the
effective writers lu the Canadian P~ro-
tectionist movement, althougli it was
not easy for those who knew him well
tn deterni what were lis actual

active in support
ald during the p
of 1878, and bot
ciprocal free tn
States. Goldwin
for researcli. lie
ous, continnus
torian. Mr. Fa
ties, and Goldwi
bis advice and
djouhtful if any
writer on econoi
peared in Canai
was always le
was no 1oratory
yet at times if;
pathetie and elel
men aud lie wa
subjects. lie e(
Catholie hierare.
personal relatior

relations
;oth were
Macdon-

2aminaiLyn

lic ecclesiasties. lie could lie an
advocate of the platform of one
and have cordial personal rel
witli leaders in the other party
.men knew so much of tlic und]
rents in Canadian politics. Fei
recei ved sa xnany confidences oz
scrupulously kept the confidenc
which they were entrusted. IL
to The Globe front The Mail;
the Conservative party to the I
party. lie brouglit with him i
rets that eould help the one
credit the other. If lie had an.
secrets they were flot disclosed.
perhaps doubtful if lie had mue
pathy with any political partj
was often contemptuous of the
whiehl divided politicians. For
lie *as the chief editorial wr.
The Mail, and at no tixne wii
newspaper more powerful. F
years hcç was chief editorial
of The Globe and there, as c
Mail> lie was inifluential. It was
able that lie should determii
character and temper of any r
whichi lie conitributed. le colu
occupy a subordinate relation.
ther it was admitted or not lie
the hiead o! the table. This -o
because lie strove to be first, i
cause his knowledge was s0 wi
his experience so great that 1
thority waa the natural resuit.

It was during bis conuectio
The Globe that bis celebrateû
phiet, practically advocating p
unlion with the United State
stolen from a printing office E
tracts from the book read at j
meeting in the old Academy of
at which the chief speakers w
John Macdonald and Sir Charl,
per. Aithougli we were togel
The Gtlobe, I liad no0 knowledg(
pamphlet uintil the day on wb
meeting was held. I then
from a friendly Conservative i
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flrmnly but tinavailiinglyN a proposai to)
have the offic guarded by,, p)olice. 1V
wvas so gujarded, but there was no sulg-
gestion of attaok. Onie thioitglit at
the back of mY mmid was that. anl at-
ta<ck uipon the office w-ould giveý a
grievanc as., ani offset to the( sensat ion
whivih puiblicaition of thei pamlphlet
was bound to creat.e. 11 ow inuch the(,
pamiplet mnay have had to dIo wvith
the defeat of the Liberal party Ii
1891 camnot he detlerxinediý. It is hard
to thinik that Sir JohnMcdnd
could have been lifetedi anlY evenllt,
Buit free use of the pamphlet was inlade
byv the Coniservative Press and ('on-
servative sp)eakeýrs ail over the ceoun-
try, and naturally it was thioughyt thatt
thle thing did damiage. Mr. Farrer
rightly- enougli took the rsosblt
for the pamphlet upon ]lis owni shouil-
de(,rs. le neyer wenied muieh worried
or distressed by ils publication. 1
neyer heard himi express any regret
for writing it. The Liberal leaders
knew nothing of the pamphlet until
it was produced at the Toronto meet-
ing. Even Sir Richard Crwih
was unaware of its existencve. More
than any other man 'Mr. Farrer pro-
dulcaed the agitation in Ontario against
the Jestiit Estates Act, as hie was elhief-
ly responsible for the agitation for
commlercial union. Ilc was a cosmio-
politani, and perhaps neyer feit the
strong impulses of national feeling.

.Mr. Farrer often talked of his ex-
periences as an immigration agent in
Ireland, and on no subjeet was hae
more entartaining. But hie was enter-
taining on ail subjects. Ha had an
amazing collection of stonies. Ile saw
humour Ii any and every situation.
lie was brilliant i» conversation and
lie loved to talk. He was fond of
sport. Baf ora the time of basabal
hae was often sean at cricket matches.
In laVer years, while hc lived ini To-
ronto, hae was a devotea of the dia-
mond. Ha could write on puigilism
with as mucli authority as ha wrote
on finance, and hae cotild descniba withtngular accuracy ai h get n
coutitera betweeu the heroas of the
ring for geuerations. lie wouùld tallc

for Ilours of great istorical trials for
miurder with a kolgeof the evi-
dencev and Ilhe picsofteim y
whIich, broughlt conviction or acquitta]
that was amnazing. Inyrsaw blini
more uitterIy absorbied thanl ini the
trial of' Birehail at, Woodstouk, and
front the, first he hajw fliat Ilio Ietter
to Coloniel Benwliell wiLs fatal. For
somle timei ha w.as in Wîuipeii(g, where
he was connlected 'ho sh u) and
The Tieand to) both of theseý papers
he gave distingtion. It is bevlieved that
Mr. Farrer wls bgroulglit bavk fromt
Winipe)qg Vo The Mail, chicfly lipon
the advice of Mr. iXAltonMcrhy
Mr. CJ. W. Bunlting. acodn o Mr.

MeUathysstory, had aisked Farrer
to returai, but Fajrrer dclrdthat
he*wils flot wvillinig Vo be a poesoa

"sanbaggr". That" sid Mr. Me-
Cat- is anl addiitiolual re-asonl whyl

lte offer should bi, renei(we, A miant
howilI nlot sloop Vo party mavaiger%-

is tlic manii who will best, svev tha(
papvr and the party.", Mr. Buingfii

gaeFarrer satisfactoryv assurvanceis
thlat lie wotld( Iiot be rcquiired to sanld.
bag, tomiahawk, or scland hev re-
Ilurnedl to Toronto. No journial tgo whlil
Mr. Farrer eontributed eoid be dui
or comnmoiaplace. Ile wvas bold at
times, and now and again greaUyl dis.
turbed hîs politioal assoviatas. One
thinks of quotations fron lis, pan
whichi did serviceo in varions oai-
paignis, and noV always 1ili b)ehaîf of
tIc party* wîth wiclive was alliad.
Sudh utter-ances, hoeewere genl-
erally in demnncation of abuses and
werle noV dictatad by any mare desira
Vo rreate annloyance or friction. Ble-
hindl the seenes hae did much. lie mov-
cd mnany man who perbapa hardiy un.iii
derstood the influiences to whieih tbey
responded. lie had perhapa more per.
aïonal acquiaintancesq Vlan anY other
man in Canada, and more friands aiso.
Nýo one who ever worked at his sida
couid forget his, humour and lis
genius for comradeship. or aver cease
Vo wonder at the esse with whichliha
did his work, lis farmiliarity wiVl
many bookse, his knowiedge of VIa tif-
fairs of many courntnies, lis Prodig-
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ious memory and the numerous and
varied channels through whicli lie col-
leeted information on the subjects in
whieh lie was interested.

0f lis early career I learned noth-
ig. lie told me once that even has

wife knew nothing of i antecedents
or of Mis history before lie came to
Canada. I was told by the physician
who attended him during a serions
ilflness at Winnipeg that wlien his life
wa.s ini danger hie tried, at Mrs. Far-
rer's request, to discover wliere lier
husband had spent his boyhood and
what were lis connections and pur-
suits before lie came to Canada. The
first question hie put when the patient
had a lucid moment was whetlier or
not tlie family to whidli lie belonged
was distinguislied for longevîty. e1ut
with death at the door Farrer was
Ilimself. He assured tlie physician
wearily but whimsically tliat general-
lY hie relations died sliortly after tlie
court rose, but occasionally one was
fortunate enougli to pull througli un-
til the next assizes. I can get no trace
of Mr. Farrer before 1870. In tlie
spring of that year lie off ered The
Lindsay >Jxpositor a series of sketches
of leaders in the Britishi Rouse of
Commons. The second or third article
was criticized by a correspondent, and
Farrer told Mr. Peter Murray, pub-
lisher of The .Fzpositor, that lie lad,
noe wish to engage iu eontroversy and
discontinued the contributions. It is un-
derstood that lie had spent the previ-
ous winter as bookkeeper in a luniber
slianty. Wlien tlie seasou's work was
over lie liad comle to Lindsay. Later
lie joined the staff of The Daily Tele-
graph, and when The Maili was estab-
lished became oue of its writers. Dur-
ing bis connection with The Globe
lie was contiuuously and bitterly at-
tacked. by the Conservative news-
papers. But lis serenity was sel-
dom disturbed aud lie neyer wrote
a word iii. lis own defence. Tlere
was a certain lawyer in Toronto
Whio was often unlit to appear f or
]ls clients, and Mr. Farrer pro-
tested that this man was lis counse]
and that lie would deal witl lis ae-

cusers as soon as the lawyer got se
Once Mr. Erastus Wiman cami
The Globe office with the manuse
of a speech in favour of Reci'pre
with the United States that lie
anxious to deliver in Canada. 11e i
tlie speech to Mr. Jaffray, Mr. Fa
and myscîf, but our unanimous ji
ment was that lie had spoken too o
on the subject and that speece:
Canada by residents of the Un
States in favour of commercial ui
between thc two countries were1
tically misdhievous and damagin1
the Liberal party. Wimau waj
angry that lie lef t the room witlo
word of farewell. We sat for s
moments in a sober silence, whicli
finally broken by Mr. Farrer, wle
clared that Wiman would read
speech te the coloured porter on
Pullman between Hamultonand 1
falo and have Mr. H. P. Dwi
supcrintendent of the Great Ne
Western Telegrapli Company, sern
out for publication. Wlen Mr.
rer was short of money, as lie
sometimes, and wanted to borrow
used to tell me that lie haed, sore b
tifully lithographed stock in a i
called "The Gates Ajar", whicij
would put up as security. H1e o
declared that .le was the last of
Baldwin Reformers, but had beexi
sorbed by the Patrons of Industry
was not exactly certain that the
sorption had net impaired his
tical consistency. Once wlen lie
telliug me about au Englisîmar
lad met at Moutreal lie paused t(
mark, "You ouglit to see his wife
lias enough powder on lier face te'
Ireland". H1e declared that whei
,was in Winnipeg Van Horne broi
an expert from Chicago to repor
tlie prospect of liog raising iu M~
toba, wlio found that if eacl log e
be furnished with a parlour steve
a buffalo overcoat succeas woiil<
assured. H1e called me aside at C
win Smitli's funeral to ask if 1
heard that the Liberal platforsi
1893 was a Tory forgery. He sai
a mutual friend wlio lad gi
wealtly and did nlot conceal his (
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enee. that ho could flot give a quarter
to a porter without taking $400 in
bis ont of his poeket

Whinisicail, haippy, alort, coirpan-
ionable, nrteto s seholarl.%s-.
pie, profouind, mytirius ad elus-
ivu, I have kniownl no mlore remlark-
able mlan than dwr Farrer nior
anyv o! grerater gifts or g-reater kniow-
l eldge, Oncer Mr. G1oldwinl SmIith

ask n e if I thomght Mr. Parrer
ever had a sineerv cov1in

suggstedthat ait leust lie was siin-
cere in his desire to annex Canladal to
the Ujnited Status. lIe said, -0Oh, il0,
if Mr. Farrer eouild get Canada(Ji inito
the United Statesý to-nmrrow lie wotild
start iiext dayi to get lier out". lis
oiwn opinion was fihat MIr, Farrer was
sinceere oilY In his dislike and dis-
truist of til( Romnan Catholiv hier-
archy* . I conild not agree for I thinik
lie had al liking for thev eltivated
priesthood of the Cuei oee
hostile lie mayv have heen to the teniets
of ultramnonftnimi the absoluitisml
o! Romnan Catholie techng iBt al-
tliough lie was nioinaill.\ al (atholio
when lie came tW diý, hie dIld fot seek
tlie conisolation of the Churcli. A
st;range and great manl lie was who
took muieli zest ini life, but I think
was oftin lonely. There was no w>n
dow througli whieh we eould look inito
his soul. There wvas reticence wic
we eouild not penetrate; there, was
mystery that wve COi(1 not fathoin. It
is sadthat hie wiis eduicated Ii a
,Jesuit college, but I dIo niot know. That
hie was a seholar was mniifesýt. Ile
hail Frenicli and the old language.s.
Butt lie walked ifl st range ways and
it 1,; Iiterally truc that hi8 le! t liand
dJid not always kilo%% what his riglit
liand was dloinig. He~ lad the qualit *v
of a detective and Oint talent was
exerciscd for varionis and eutriou11S
causes. [ hiad knlowledge fliat I do
lnot isclose, and .onlfidence(ýs whidhl
cannot be betray«ied. Ini lus oiitlook
for Canaeda lic was an inurable,
mnisdhievouis, dangerous pessimist. For
tIe British Emipire lie cared flot at
ail. The story of ls life would re-
Veal remnarkable connect ions and far.

reahin iuflenesBut nio mie canil
tell the story from the fragnitary
malt erial tliat remains.

Whenýi I hecaine editor o! The Globe
it wvas the fahinto Ignore or gîve
littie attention to Coniservative mleet-
ings lond to depvote colinms to l'il)-
eral ileetings. The Liberalledr
always" hadl erowded houlses. Their

specesex ite remendffous enlthusi-
asmn. At Conservative meetings there
wvere emipty bireehes and p)erftunc(tory
attention. I have knlownl The ("lobe,
Io give eight or tenl columnas W a Lib-
eral mee'(t.ing ait the old Pavilion and
IONS than a ol Imn11 to a C.onservati[Ve
mee(t'inlg ait least as Well aittended and

adrese y spaeso! equal attrac-
tioni and itntoN loreover, thecre
wvas oftenL deliherate mlisrepresentation
o! Conservative speeches or calculated

suppessof!psae widli were
reganrdeI als damiaginig Wo the Liberal
posit ion. I recaI lint two membiers,
of The Gflobe stalff dctailed Wo trail
Si,ýr J1ohn Mavduniald fromn liuse to
fiouse and f romt p)lce to plac during
one of ls visits to Toronto refuisedj to
take thle asnm t. It is to thle
honiolr O! MNI. ('ameiron thait lie re-
spected timeir scruplvs. They were not

reure o res11igm nlor affeoted ini bodyv
or- esýtate. Pron thle first 1 resolved
thalt rprsshoulld be accurate anid
finat omsraverdrso! The
Globe should miot require Wo go else-
wereý to putrîmst reports of' the speehes
of thevir ledrs reognized Ohnt
it wvoul tli d 1 iIndic.iols to dis-

ovras muhenthuasiasm at Con-
se0rVat i vc as aIt Liheral meetings, but
I dflinnd ht there shouild lie no
deliberate mnisquotation or misrepre-
sentat ion. Th'le staff, and no better
s-taff than Oiat whidli 1 lad on Thte
Globr ever servcd a Canadian nlews-
paiper, g-ave loyal ami ever cager sup-
port to the poliey Wo whîdh I souglit
to give effeýet. Buit fromt certain of
the directors thiere was often angry
critieismi and severe disapproval. Ex-
treme Lberai partisans were bitter
and con temptuons. 1 had to read
many a savage letter and endure muel
mnisuinderstand ing witli suel equaniml-
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ity a 1 coulti eominand. It was a
long andi hard battie, but I nover
waveredl or retreated. In time the
eommereiai. anti political wisdom of
fair andi full reports of publie, meet-
ings ws establisheti anti those who
hiat blasphemeti came to believe that
they weroe responsible for the revolui-
tion. For in the columna of The,
0Zpobe a revolution was effecteti and
the example was influiential with other
publie jouirnals. After the general
eleetion of 1896 'Sir Charles Tupper
deelareti that Thr Globe had reporteti
hi. speeese more fairly anti more
fully thain amny other newspaper, and
other Conservative leaders supported
bis teatiinony. Net only hias The
G&obp, been faithfui te the tradition
which waa estahlished nearly thirty
years ago, but few (Janadiani news-
papers now tolerate the practiees
whiéh were se commen when Macdoen-
ald andi Blake, Mowat anti Meredith,
enrtendeti for politieal supremacy.

That, 1 believe, was my' best contri-
bution te Canadian journalism. I
tbirak my contemooraries will azree

MIOL leutilut

al elumns
>arty or in
ýrees. For

« scandai session" at Ottaiwa, Ie
net be persuaded that TA.e
shoulti turn fromn denunciation of
cality uinder a Conservative Goý
ment te defence of rascality und
Lîjberal Gloverument. But pow(
influences in the Liberal party
outraged. by my eu~dour andi trei
Early one meorning a cefleaguie on
Globe came te my house with th,
port that I was to be "removeti 1
office". On the sanie day Mr.
Cameron camne clown from Loi
with the suggestion that 1 shotuk
sigul, as dismissal was certain if 1
net forestail the fiat by lmmediat,
signation. Both aicte in lu om]
geod faith. Neither was ini symp
with. the demiand for my decapita
Mr. Caineren argueti that dismi
woilld affect ail my future anti
recovery wotuld be less difficuit
evadeti the stroke by a strategie j
drawal. My colleague insistedti U
I were dismisset ie woulti resipi,.
hoe hati written niany of the art
for which. I was te suifer. I di(
that I ceulti te dissuade hlm frt>i
such rash action, but hoe was ini
ible andi certainly wonld have~
out if I hati been disturbeti. 13
telti Mr. Cameren, as 1 telti my 1
elleague, that I did not believe I
iu danger, that whether 1 waa or
net, nothing was more certain -
that I would net resigu, andi tha
my resignation was required t
would have to be a publie disclo
of the motives aud reasens behind
tiemanti. I was confident, hevi
that there was ne cause for alIarun
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aceounit of My unfsympathietie atti-
le towards thc ýMercier Governent
1 ineonsiderate dlenuinciation of evil
itical conditions in Quebec. Il(
led that thec Boaird rejectedl thre de-
nd without a moient's; considlera-
i and that every preeautioni was.1
en to keep the incident fromn my
owledgie. 1 did not discover, nor
le 1 ever souglit te discover, who
on4 Sir Richard Cartwright were
e-eried in fthe movemnent.
Iwo or three years later there was
rniidable intrigue within the Lii>-
I party to exeludle Sir Richard
m Parliament, There was a cern-
i conviction that hie haid so alien-
1 tire industrial and business ele-
its. of the country that thre party
Id iiot hope te succeed ilic econ-
mienoies w-hile lie was active and
iiential in its councils. It was de-
ied, tiierefore, tg) deprive Cart-
zht of the Liberail nomination for
th. Oxford and te prevent his nom-
~ion elsewhere. As editor of The
1.. I was asked to join in this move-
it. When I declined peremptorily
emphiatically to assiat, or even to

ritain silence if there was any seri-
prospect that Cartwrighit would

be renoiuinated I waa- rerninded of
fact, of which they thought 1 was
>zaut, that lie had sought te have
dismissed froi my position and
d, tiierefoÉe, have no possible

n pnmy consideration or grati-
.Myanswer was that Sir R.ieh-

8 attitude towards the editor of
Gloe did not enter into the ques-
1 urged that for a generation

ad fought the battie of the Liheral
y, ofteu. unwisely as 1 believed,
with self-sacrifice and devotion,
that to take his service in the day

is tregthand dishonour hlm in
)Id ae would ho for hlm a mortal

ilainand for the party a shame
a izae A few davs before

sharvd ]lis opinions but were ebr
rassed by insintraepeu e
and v-iolence of langu-lage. Theybe
lieved liat thle party*Î was more than
the( indlvlidulal and thatr he wils anl
obsitdvle tepat suees. Nor is
it true tinat the inanufacturers were
behind the- iiovemeuiýit agairnst S i r
R ichard. It iiiay he b that, certin
Liberal p)oliticIlians we»(rc cu1ltivatiing
tilertetenss but if there was
any reciprocal] action it nvrIIcam
to niy vkntowled(ge., There noever was
al quarrel thait was, more, strict] v
dlomestiv anid it is nlot unlgenierouis to
sug-gest dhat Conserviltives were nlot

egrto have Sir Ri(ichrd( dethironed(i.
I once sat behlind al group or Ceon-

sv.rvativ-e memnbers of the Commrrons iii
a raia carniage when Parliament

M'as con1vlsed b)y tire scanldais of 1891
and waLs startled by tile flvece energy
Of their common declaIiraitioni that rio
mutter what mniglit be revealedl they
Would( neyer east a vote to put Sir
Richard Cartwright ln office. Yet as
I have said hie miellowedI in office and
was more favourable, to thec protection-
ists thant Fielding. If I have told the
story of My attitude townard Sir Richi-
ard lu South Oxford it is becauise I

oudnot like to have it thouglit that
1 chierish any grievance over his et-
temlpt fi) hlave mie remnoved fromn tir(
editorsip of l'le Globe. I do0 not
think, he ever knew thnit I hed know-
ledge of that incident, nor have I ever
believed thant Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave
hris consenit to thec demand for my dis-
inussai. Sir Richard was grateful for
The Globe',, intervention in South Ox-
ford and until his death he treated
me with mucl consideration. As one
goes ou bis journay-short at best-
chances for revenge intrude, but to
take revenge is to sour lite to the core
and make ail the world unlovely.

As editor of The Globe 1 persisted
for mouths and eve» for years in the
agitation for a 1'ederal Reilway Coin-
mission. A Cabinet opPosed finally
yilded and the Coiso n wB estab-

movement, and other focswere ac-
tive and pow.rful. In the final de-
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ci1sioni no one was more influential
than Dr. Rutherford, who lias jusi
been appointed to the Commission. 1
advocated reform of the Senate and
reformn of the civil service, but the
lait came ulowlyv and the. first flot at
ail. When the Ljiberal party came
into office in 1896 The Globe protested
so -itrenuously against dismissal of
Conservative ofiehlessave for
active, offensive nefeec in elec-
tions that I was honlotred by a vote
of censure froim the Young Men's
I*iberal Club of Toronto. When the
Conservative party was rcstored to
office ln 1911 I protested as strong-
ly against interference witli Liberal
officiais. Returning from the Demo-
eratic Convention at Chicago ini 1892
whieli nominated Cleveland, I began
an agitation for a national convention
of the Liberal party. There was pro-
test anid resistanve f rom the officiai
leaders of thre party, but the agitation
prevailed. If the platform whielh the
Convention adopted w-as more lionour-
fl in tiie breaehl thain in the observ-

anee notlhing ever more greatly stimu-
lated tiie national spirit of the Liberal
p)arty. Moreover, the. party' greatly
divided over thei. issue of Unrestricted
Iteeiprçwcity with lic henited States,
compromised ita differences, and whe-
tiier thi. country understood or not,
deelared against fiscal discrimination
againat Oircat Britain.

Convineed bymy vist to the West-
era Prov inces ) i 1895 tliat the. agita-
tion for the. abolition o! the. Northi-
west Mmunted Police was fatuoiia and
tire attitude o! the Liberal party to-
wards the Canadian Pacifie Railway
uniwise and unnational, I modifled
The Globe's position and bore with
suchl fortitude as I eould thie com-
mon insinuation that I was purchas-
vol 1)y Van Horne andl overcome by
police liospitality. The Globe liad
mnany articles ]i favour o! law re!orm.
il, this agitation one of my con-
fldentil advisers was Chic! Justice
Armour. Be! ore I met him letters
were ezxclanged in a correspondence
wvhieh lie began. One day a linge

man, in a rougii gray suit, witli a wii
soft hiat camie into the office and wit
ont a word o! greeting dropped lies
ily into a chair, brought a big stig
down on the floor with unneceusai
emphiasi8, turned keen, scarching ey
upon me and rrnnbled, "Do yon kno
who I arn?" I guessed that lie w
Chie! Justice Armour. "I am," lie d
clared, "and I just wanted to look.
thed- fool who thinks heean g
law reform fromn Mowat".

Mr. Johin Ewani came down f rom tl
heoad o! the lakes withi an absurd stoi
about Mr. James Conmcee. It was s
that Comee liad a long and irreco
ellable fend witli a mari at Po
Arthur and that when lie became
magistrate lie hadl the man conflned
anr outhouse while hie weut throu1
the Provincial Statutes to flnd if 1
had power to have him lianged. TI
story, o! course, was a sheer fabric
tion, but Mr. Ewan told it in TGlobe and Mr. Conmee came dols
f rom Port Arthiur to protest. His pr
test neyer got beyond the firut te
sentences. As Harry Lauder sa3
"I couldina keep frac langhin' , ai
Mr. Conmee soon joined in the laug
ter and we turned from law to po
tics.

1 was connected witli The Glo
for nearly twcnty years, and f
twclve )-ears I was its editor. Durib
all that time I was in close associ
tion with Mr. C. W. Taylor, businie
manager, wliose death fourteen yea
ago was lilce the. los of something a
o! mysel!. Both. o! us were toucliy ai
impetuous and there were days whý
the beils janglcd ont o! tune, but i
weme loyal to ecd otiier and quick
imite for offeuce or defence as ci
cumstances required. It was liard
leave The Globe, and probably 1 sh
not diselose ail the motives by whi
1Iwas actuated nom ail the cnie
tions whieli affccted rny judgmeu
At lest I did not resign eas
souglit any recognition that waa Wit
hcld or through any personal diff
onces witli the leaders o! the. Libi
party.

The next chapter 0! tnese Remilniscences is entitIed 1'The W2st
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Walter S. Aliward
Fr.m a D)rawint by F. S. ChbUmIrer

WA~LTER S. IALLW>1RD,
SCULPTOR

BY KATHERINE H~ALE

IRAXITELES, or the
strange rumour of Praxi-
teles, his fabled pathos
and dreaxny eharm, has
remained a standard i
sculpture through the

and hie followers found their
' in the depiction of the
mes, with the young child
ia not a work of " religious "

artIt >8 a symbol, representing the
harmonious develc>pmlent of hum&D
faculties and life in aceordance wvith
nature.

Michelangelo, centuries later, res
eudart froin the churchmni by

making religious symbole universal,
lis ?ieta in St. Paul %, at Rome, re
muains the greatest madonna that the
world lias cirer knom-n, and hie heroie
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modellifig out of the in
ation, there are very f
the second class in 1
almost none of the firs

When you get the ri
o>f genius, industry an(
ity, you have a great a~
o! wonk.

«Walter Allward is a
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rit grew, peirhaps a glowing, of that there eau be no pos-
1 he entered the mys- sible doubt.
-inhabited flrst class. Let us leave aside those first youth-
Time alone eau. solve ful, neceenary busta with whioh overy

Le permanent genius. young sciilptor begins his career. M;.
doas shine out of the AIllward, I bèlieve, staried wlth Teni-
iut, grave, clear, and nyson and went on- "biographingý"



The Bell Mrnorial at Brantford, Ontario
Designed hy Walter S. Allward

ie got his firstcomsinfray-
bolie statue, whieh happened to be a
vommemoration of the Northwest Re-
bellion. He then said farawell to busts.

Thora is the statue of (lovernor Sin-
(oùa in the. Queen's Park, Toronto, and]
the splendid character stndy of John
Sandfield Macdonald, there is the me-
mnai ta Nicholas Flood Davin in
I3echwond Cemetery, Ottawa, and the
I3aldwin-Lafontaine group upon Par-
liament Hill, te mention only a f ew,
and àll thesa ara telling pieees of work.
But Ishould say that the career of the
scutlptoir, se far-and it must be re-
membered that Mr. Allward, just en-
tering thue forties, is only at the begin-
ning of hie mature peried of work-
May ho followed in the illustration of
three such representative pieces as thue
Old Saldier, a half-length figure doue
for the Army and Nçavy Veteran's

Association, and set up iu Porti
Square, Toronto, the South Afr:
Memorial, also iu Toronto, compil
iu 1910, and the Bell Memorial,
veiled iu Brantford, O>ntario, iu C
ber lest.

To see the Old Soldier one ni
make au excursion iuto a sluni of
ronto, a shabby littie park or base-
grouuïd called Portland $qu
whieh was set apart in 1794 by Go
uer Simcoe as the first military bu
grouud lu Toronto. More than a 1
dred years ago it lay a mile dis
froni the centre of the village of Y
Later, it became a border of the, V
fashionable Wellingtou Street, an
now relegated te "sounewhere d
near the water front", by the Tong
citizen of wbom a would-be pilg
asks information,

Frnged tiien by Wellington
Portland Streets, its northern boi



WALTER ALLWARD, SCULPTOR

ary running up agaist the rectory of
St John's Chureh, its western end
decorated with a few pathetie old
grave-stoines that tell the tale of sol-
diers whose batties were fought long
mgo, here indeed is a littie neglected
ibrine of art. F'or the haif figure of a
soldier, with his empty coat sleeve and
his sager, weonderful old face is abso-
lutely haunting. We have ail made
pilgrimages in foreigni citics to see
sawe, fanions monument les-, perfect in
its art, less. human lit its appeal than
tus whiehl stands unîevr~ n a
.upposeil *y art-loving oity.

In this bit of cornparatively early
woek, Mr. Allw-ard gets right away
froui mo-called "por)trait tuyor al
Victorlan symboliani whieh would de-
piet by the coniventional figure of à
veteran in uiniforni the idea of patri*ot-
isi, te something vital and real.

lenceýforthi his ideas have becomle
syilmbolic, ini a simple and diruct form11
wbich bas disearded ail the under-
growths of the mniddle-past and
brought back the elear Greek ideal of
man allied te nature, and se te the god
in human nature.

The. great South Afriean Memorial,
which stands on University Avenue,
in Toronto, is very direct in its mes-
sage ler. is the young mother, Can-
ada, sendig eut lier sons te battle for
the Empire. And there is that in ber
attitude, in the heroie soul of lier im-
prisoned i the inflexible bronze, that
ukàke one glad of one 's country. 'Who
eau express, or even try te express in
words, the sword-like message of a
Feat aud sincere art? The greatest
art contains net ornly beauty but revel-
ation. That is why, looking into the
eyes of the. woman, Canada, who had
snt out but few sens when this monu-
men was raised te celebrate a welcomp
peae, the. feeling cornes instinetively
tat she is ready, if need be, to send
ont more. And when the deors of the
Armoeries opened on that blazing

mdmmer noon of August, 1914, and
the. liwst boys of the Firat Contigent
atepped out and down the Avenue on
their way to camp, the most vital fig-

uire on the, vrowded aw-tukthor-
oughifare wvas Allward 's young Cali-
ada, looking eut into the far distance,
hearing the first footstepe go by te the'
awful war, knowing that there would
I>e iinieaising footsteps to follew thieir
-loo10king eut, and out. Hligli abeve,
4erownling the granite shaft, with wings
oiutstretched and armas uplifted, hold-
mng aloft the erown wvhiehi stands for

Uaaasunity with and love of the
Emlpire, is t'ie angel of vietory over-
topping Ille meother and her sons. Tis
statuie is really standing wýith uis and

spaigfor us niow. It is a part and
parvel ef Canada and the War.

'rte Boll Memiorial elebrates the,
disoovery of what the, inventer 's
fathier qulainltlY deseribes lai hi. diary-as 'ltrespeech". To depiet sueli
a discovery in mouetlform, real-
isin ini the strict sense, would havt<
been, of course, imlpoýssible andl lii-
bolismn riighit easily have beeni over-
donc. The foremeest sculptera of thqe
continent aubmlitted mlodela te the,
Comilittee whe uinalixnously chose Ilhe
design o! Mr. Allward.

It is, as the illustration sets forth, a
eomparatively simple treatmnent of the
themne, eue whose suceess is achieved
by the inspiration, the dignity and the
perfection of its working eut. The
Memorial is erescent iu gencral deuign,
with shallow steps leading up te the
great bronze panel, and the figures on
their granite pylons fianking it on
either side. These two bronze figures
e! June-like woinen, represent human .
ity stooping and listening. Tiie panel.
twenty-six hy eight feet, between the-
Listeners, represeuts Man, guided by
the fieating figure of Inspiration, aend -
Îng eut his theughts o! Knowledge,
Joy and Sorrow over the waves of air.
Beneath the panel is the inscription in
English, "'Te Comn.iemorate the ]in-
vention of the Telephone byAlexander
Grahami Bell, iu the City of Brant~
ford, 1874", aud on the dises, at eitber
side, are the. Latin inscriptions "~Mun
dus telephouici usu reereatis est", and
"He opus maehinae patri dedieatiini
est'.
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On tii, fartli.at aide of the. panel la
a fotuntain with a pool for marine lif.,
and it may b. ssid in pasing tiiat the
panel itself ia the- largest bronze of its
kiwd ever mnade in America and prob-
ably ever made in tii. world.

It is tiie -story of the. Telepiione",
as tiie newspapers say, but ht la told
as only geulus could tell it-simply,
gre.itly, iu tiie universal language of
an imperliihable art, No one wiio
pauses to deelpiier it eau fail to recog-
niz. tiie work of a master, for the
moessage la lustantaneous. There la the.
sp1lenidi d anatomny, tii, grace, the
aweep, tiie noble gravity, the. surgmng
life, all bearing tiie conviuelng birth-
marks of the iieredity of geniu.

What a splendid ting that lu the
futur(-, when this continent la learuing
to kuiow thie nenng of art, students
may corne t. thia group, the. Bell Me-
mnra, and receive froni it the. lesacu

Truly the city whieh sets lu its mids
such a piece of art ha.s summg a deatli
less song. Tiiink of its constructlv
quality; tiie influence of tiioae silen
figures on generation after generatioi
of the People passing hy, on thle ('ent
of every-day 11f e.

It would seeni that man la perfect
ing his lntended inarriage wîth naturt
Science, the ehild o! that mnarriage, i
the, themne and will be more snd mor
the. tiieme of tiie poet, the dramuatist
the. seuiptor, the. creator iu any lin, û
art. Science, the wite magician, wi]
umilock the doors cf mysteries, th
wiici, if prophesied, wculd accuse thi
prophet of sorceryý, or second sight
The cmlnng age will be given over toi
passion of reconstruction. It la Io tii
voiees of tiiose wiio eau interpret ti
passion that the future will listen, ane
amnong the few who are the prophet
of sucii art on this continent la th,
Canadian-Walter Allwvard.

i/ký
N



H-ONOUR>XBLE SENIXTOR
CURRY

A STUDY IN DECISiONq

BY GEORGE BARTON CUTTEN

0 many factors enter la-
te the prerequisites for
success thiat it la diffi-
cuit to choose the in-
gredients which shouild
go into the prescription.

es and draehms of unattainable
'ils are frequently prescribed.
iv at. the hiead of the list are a
il quaility% of parents and grand-
ts, and an otherwise selected an-

f; te late-weý cinnit provide
Theni copie in erder a certain

of education, a certain brand of
ia certain set of compamions, a

n national eniviroiiment, and a
v (if diffieculties te be overcoine.

matters. Jowever, are usuaUly
:1 before the prescription la writ-
Lfld the orilyv eue whichi we cau,
s guarautee te provide la the st
1. If there are some thinga we
t have, there la one thing we
1 init upen, and that is that
ve hours of 111e should b. defin-
md plainly labelled. If the labels
bright, elear, and nmiatakable,
ne realized that «this la the de-
hour", net many eould fait te

critical hour-a hour whiehi will
determine destlny. It is on this
account that amatli mnen fail and trnly
large mien sucefor the latter do
net niegleet any heur, an(d censequent..
ly capture and Win the dleclaive une.
There la probably a decisive heur,
but it mnay be difficilt te determine:
it la unideubltedily some timne when a
battie la being fought urnkuown te
other%, mund a victery la beiug %von o!

i ih the world is nnaware.,
Iu a general way there are certain

heurs in everyoue's life which are
truly decisive, and this we may take,
fer grauted. The bhour (if birth is
deelalve, in that individual life la
suppqped to start; on this we eufl
agree. The heur of death la decislve,
in that 111e la supposed te end; this
is a debatable point. The miarriage
heur lcisie anid this la undoubft-
edly true lu miost cases. A man's
aneýcas or failure caui often be traced
te this heur. flolmes in his "Auto>-
erat" (or la it in the «Profaeser» 1)
speaks of the great ship xmoving up
the harbour with sals flapping, and
you wonder coneerulng the propel-
ling power. Whben the veusel passes,
yen sec on the other aide, hidden
hieretofore, a littie tug whieh la push-
ing the ship aiong. Mýany a wlfe,
unseen, furnishes the power whilh
drives a -man along to e m yes,
his marr g. hour ia decisive one.
aurely. The h6nr <when a man defi-
nitely liks up his life te relijgious
ideals, when he enter% anid leaves
sehool, when his ehildren are bor»-
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these andi othera are deei.aive heurs
comnion te ail men, but althoughi cern-
mon. not less important. They are
net, however, of at eharacter wbich
causes apeclal attention andi which
Ieads uia te eniphasize theni.

Recently when speaking of expert-
eticea in the 11fr of eule of eur most
preminent Canadian business men, 1
saiti, "That was the deisive heur
of his life-the line between failure
and success was closely drawn that
day-but lcie on". Perbaps the
statemnent was not correct, but there
are gooti gronnds for this opinion.

1 remnember one summer eveming,
just before suriset, loeking ont of
the window of ni ome in -Amherst,
Nova Seotia, and down throngh the

g-reat willow trees wfiere a blaze
reddening the evening sky. It
Rhodes & Crysfactery buri
fer the third timi-e. The next
came the test. 'l'le tirm-n,
strong finaniciallyý-a~ insolv
The two who had establishiet the t1
nless hati staketi ail in titis enterp

These yugmen hiad learned t
trade as carpenters in Nova Se,
hiat worked together on the ehure
Port Wiliams, 31r. Curry's b<(
anti hati traveiled together te Boe
with thouglits andi plans of gi
things te o eaeceomplishied. for
net Boston then the Land of ?roi
te, Nova Seotians? They hati 1
in partnership in Boston fer a. s
tire anti hati aceepteti sonie si
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ýracts for building,. and aftter a
yoars fflrther experienve hiai

[rned te Nova Scotia andi withl
!wortlby enterprise hiat establisheti
faeltory il, Mnhrti Ma v, 1877.
hoe fellewing- Odctober lire destro\--
lie plant, buit flot te he discoulr-
1 they again buiît and in four,

is, the wheels were wirilinig "in
,W building, antil the h1(earts of the
mig men were filleti with brilliant
~pots, Again a heap of blacký-
1 emibers anti twisted machineryv

the place of the busy,; factorY,
again they built. This third

1ing ealleti forth il their courage
ail their resoiurces; buit these

ig mon hati faith ti their ceuntryv,
heir buisiniess, and in themeve.
it few minuites oit this sunixner
ing ef 1881 ail was swept awayv.
ono eiufl have blaieti themi if

had Stopped i ow after thlese
Sattempts, andi they couflt have
remembereti as young men e?

t enterprise, but to whom the
iwere inpropitieus. Lt is true
had not a dollar with which to

1 again, but had they ne se(>utrit.N
fer for a loan? No seccurity, did
ýy ? The beet of secu-irity-the
rity of twvo men whio wero flot
id te try again, who coulti not
liseourageti-the seeurity ef in-
ry andi of business integrity. The
jeofe Amherst rushiet te their
tance andi again the business was
ed, this time te continuiet suc--

lis was the decisive houir because,
nig ini both directions, the critîcal
had arriveti. The struggle hiat
a long one anti test aftr test

heni successfuily met, no furtiier
f waa necessary. Thuis was shown
lie inecaseti confidence inspireti
oeir fellow citizens who believeti
lemn, andi were willing te become
)rsile for a larg-e amounit of
ýýy with ne security but their faith.
lec two men M-ho empriseti the

was aIse decisive ini looking
rdi the future; ne doubt the faith
h others hati in the flrm was a

grea ass t-wIlt 1 the k ilo0wlti- of
tIks faith to iinspire,, fiuiire eold not
1be1 entertaineti. It further proveti
te be dec-isive in that Ille firmn starteti
thlen ont the Soliti roati te sucocess,
anti never aftc-rwardsý was thevre a
fiesitation. The 'ourlage diieplayeti il)
this nost dicuaighour net onlyý
shlowedl that these men would succeeti,
buti that they hai sceeli For Mr,
('11rrY this was flie creat of tu ridgc.

Meci <le) net dirop tiownl upon the
urest o? thle ritige, thvey vlimb upl te it.
anti if wouild net be diffivcuk- te trace
the decisive hours lin the uipwarti

trleof Nathaniel Cuirry-. A\s al boy
lit the( Veeuntry attoniffingr seh11e0 ani

okngabouit the- sinali farm hie hi
gathereti physioal ant imoral mutsc-le
for coming batties. Ev-en then Il(,
was net 8atisfled to hO second best--
lis, berdish mueit bo filloti firat,
bis row o? potatees muiiit bo cern-
pleteti before the others. When ap-
prenticeti te learn the carpenter trade
heurs, diti net counit, the quiekest anti
meet thorough inethods wvere seughlt
ant ilmet tiulig-ently applieti. At UIc(ý
age- of twenty, three experiences O?
great iimportancee came inte his lifti.
Lt wasý then Ile uinitot with the B381-
tist Chiurch at hie homle in Port
Williams, hoe finishied blis apprentice-
ship witli Isaac 'Masters, ant ihe leftt
home te inake his ewn way and chose
the City et Boston fer iiis fieldi of
operations. Character %vas being
forined, andi elements of inanheood
were heing woven tegether which
sheulti proe strong eneugh. te stand
the strain whon tests should corne.

Onie incident will show tiie Courage
andi self -reli1ance w-hieh hiat been
developoti. Abouit the tinte the niew
firin began operation ini Nova Scotia.
tic Acadia Ceflege building was
burnied andhlad tobe replaced. Lu
addition te this largo structure a
Ladies Seminary was alse te be built.
The new company biti for andi obtain-
eti the contraet ini the face et stronig
cempetitien. These~ are buildings in
use to-day, testifying to the efflcienley
andi ability et thle youing flrm. §e
weII anti thoreughly was the werk
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accompligheti that other contracts His was the guiding mind in
were soon obtaineti, and the. firm wss great enterprise, and i s genins
upeedily accounteti among the most responsible for its completion iii 1
relialile builders in the. Maritime The reeital of the events eoflflE
Plrovinces.. with this operation will lie a tasi

vie look forward froin the time of some future historian, buit we alri
the. last lire also shows that tiie decis- know of the important part w
ive hour had been resôheti. With Mr. Curry took in its consuimma
çnergy engendereti by niew resolution In recognition of his eharacter
anti new efforts, they starteti on a ability and conspieuous service, t
career of linparalleled suecesa. hionours came to him. Ile was in
lilodie.q, Curry & Company became President of the Canada Car & F
tiie ehie! eontractors anti builders ini dry Company upon its fouind&
the, Maritime Provinces, doing work andà in 1911 was lvected Presideij
o! ail kinds andi in ail places, andi the Canadian Manufacturers' ý
establi.4hing a reputation for ability, ciation. In 1912 lie reeciveti
effieieziçy anti trustwortiness. But degree o! Doctor of Ljaws 1
gre.ater things were in store. The Acadia UJniversiity. Initeresteti,
Harris Car Works o! St. John con- not always active, in polities, h.
teuiplateti a chiange, anti immediately a prominent part in the electioi
riegotiations were iu progress te move 1911, workinig against recipro
them to Amherst to beome a part of aud in 1912 hc was offereti anc
Rhiodes, Curry & Comp>any. Tiiere accepteti a seat ini the SenatE
was something in addition te mçre Canada. Business, academie,
busns enterprise to aceount for this political honours combinedto te
wnove. Foilowing bis frst year in appreciatioli o! the man, andi su

Botofr. Curry hiat speut four quent yvears have shown that
Yeawn iu the west whiere he hiat were well mefriteti.
enter.4. the. car àhops at Carson City, The. war brouglit opportunities
Nevada. At tii. endi of two years- responsibilities to miany people
ao~ung man o! twenty-founr-lie Canada, but to noue more tha
fiad had (,harudA nf thn ahann and Senator Cuirrv. Tht- ffrqt nf i.

1found a mosi
contribuiting-
wmncii-to hi
sous boru te t
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'cihsfor the first time. Sen-
,urry s contribution througli Lis
was flot his whole gift, for lie
diately dedicated lis business
Y to war work. Early in the
e aveepted a large eontract froxu
tus.siaxi Goveriimenit for sheils,
tarte(] to organize industries in
Jnited States and Canadai to
c theseý sheill, in what was at

time upeeetdquantities,
i.ontract price being eighty-
million dolliu.s. The task was
pendouis one, but was aceom-
d iii suuli a way that the con-
was completed and-what was
ater feait-thie Russian Govern-
was made to settie. It was a
tie umdertaking, but one well

doing. In addition to the
in business, contracta were also
Ae for large, quanitities of sheill
eC British Governiment.
Supreme test of suceess is in

Mir, and we recognize to-day
1haracter is shown not only by
r to procure, but eveni more by
,oeition to serve. The largeneas
i mn sl revealed in the faet

£fter lis success in business hie
to inveat ini certain enterprises
gave divîdends in human life

iaraéter. Ile bias given $88,000
idia University, $25,000 to Mc-
Tniveruity, and other sums for
eràble purposes. In fuct, his

is continually exteuded to aid
>bjeet-s. There are special rea-
wby lie la, interested in and
ius tG Acadia University. Iu
gt place, thc tower of the Main

Iiuildinig of Acadia was visible fromi
his home iu Port Williamns, and as a
boy it wats ever before imii, and the
Acadia tr-aditions were wei- knomn
to Iimii. As already m toedthe
fir't, largre contraict of the niew firm,
of Rhodeos & Curry, the suvecsf
whiehi nit su mnueli in etbihn
Ils repuitation at that tueo was given
by' the Go)veýrnors of Acadiajý Uýniver-
Sity, and withi une exception ail of
the Acadia buildings have beeni con-
structed by* this flrmn. In thec third
place his two sons, Leoni and Roennie
have atteuded Acadia, the for-mer
being a graduate in the class of 1905.
Mr. Curry las beeni iiitereateýd iu
techisiaI educaution. and his gifts to
Acadia bave been for- tic advauce-
ment of that braneli of eduication. 1
have lecard lin nialce two rormarks
wbieli show that the true spirit of
phuiiauithlroupy lias entered lis sont. -1
]lever gave a cent that I. wauted bacek
;igaini,' lie told Lord Athoistai %%hile
talking on the subijeet, and agalin le
said, -There is no mnoney I spend
thiat 1 get su) nmeh plekisure ont of
as what I give".

If succesa is a. matter of elharacter,
tIen ic dhe esive hour of life eanuot
be eonsidered in relation to any eveut,
Iowever vital it mnay seeni to be,
unleas that evenit revoals the faet that
eharacter las reaehed its majority.
With Mr. Curry thvfat point was
rcaehed at the tine o! the third fire,
and sine then there bias beeni the
steady application of thuse prineipleq
whiehk Charaeterjzed the suceess of
tlat test.



THIE DIRECTOR 0F
REPPATRIJUI0N

B'Y NEWTON M~acTIXVISH

IIF gueneral pbi lias
been sayinig ail allong
ttiat wheni the wvar cnds
our reall national work
will begiin. That Work,
whiatever it miay be, or

wvhatever we wilo formi the genieral
public dIo flot know about it, lias been
under conaiderationi for siie timie,
but it began with driving force and
entlusiasm on December let, when

IlrPtJ Daly was appoinited Direc-
tor of tiie Uepatriation and Emrploy-
ment Commiittee of the Cabinet ait
Ottawa.

Whio ia Herbert J. Daly 1 Wlio is
titis mani who lias been selected ini the
vr te.th of hundreds of offce-seek-
ers at the. Capital and placed in a posi-
tion of tii. greatest importancee, net
oiily to the. Goverument, net only te
tii. country at large, but as well to
every soldier who lias returned from
overseas, te every soldier who is about
te return, who eventuaily will returru,
and te every wife, miother, daugliter,
son, and dependent ef every soldier
whvio hai gone overseas te upheld the
dignity of Canada and te establish
Canada's claita to aspecabl place
auiong respctbl nations. It is a
question that anyone miglit weIl ask,
for the, appointaient of Directea' of
1Repatriatiofl affecta as vitally thte in-
terests o! the. whole people as any
otlier appoitineOJt tihe Goverument
lias made since the war began. But
the. ap)pointment ' important as it is,
and little knowu as Mr. Dsaly gener-
ally lias been, is in keeping with what

we havc Ivarlied to expeet Jnowadaý
For hiave wve iot lin t the, heaid
ail thie Calnadiail fnre ait the Frc
a mani who %vas suaree1y knowuýý fo~
years ago, muiicl less as a director
figlitinig men Y H1ave we tiot seen mg~
and young mii lit thiat, wlio iad lie
juait ordirnry citizenis before the. wi
startie the world withi the magu:
cenc of their exploits, the wealtii
their lieroism, the very genius of titi
military qualificationsY And now'
mnust bc prepared to sec meni loom
suiddenly f rom nowhere, so it mi@
seeun, and by the sheer force o! aii
take charge of work about whi
everybody lias been speculating a
asking questions.

One of these mnen la Herbert
DaIy. But wlio slae he

A littie less than twentY-five yel
ago a higli-sehool teaeiier in the, toi
of Orillia took so keen an interest
the talents of One of lis pupils that
volunteered te give imi Iesn
niglit ini matliems.tics because lie b
perceived that the boy had a v
alert mind and was werthy e! hi
and encouragement.

That boy was Herbert L. Daly.
A few years later a wh<iicm

grocery firm of Montreal detex'mit
te experimient with a fledgliug on 1
road. They sent a young mani sca
ly out o! bla teens down ttrougih i
Eastern Townships to, aell ai
specialties in tiie grocery Un~e. 1
the. young man, ini every instancge, 0
fronted one insurmouritable ife
-ie eould net get anyone t len



Hierbert J. Daly,
The Direcltor of Repatrîation and Eniployment

lie hkdl a Sutiali bodyv and a bi)g
features that did tiet seein te

ns the greers of the Eastern
ships. lie kniew that uveni if hie
thouglht inrte himiiecf hie eould
ierease ies stature by one vcubît,
c knew adse that if lie vould not
ýt custtent by hie mnere presence,

JId play on the conrumon weak-
e f mankind. And accordingly

urned te 'Monitread, dlefeated, but
i despair. lie equipped hixuseif
i new set of animunitien, te wit,
Il band effee ii aud a square
lutiful plusili cloth te Iay it on.
lie fared forth. The first greeery
er>ed lie did not ask fer the buyer
preprietor. lie did flot ask fer

dy. He mnerely spreâd the plush
i a counter, placed the inil upon

)a handfiil ef ceffee fron hie
1 sand began te grind. (5nriosity
brouglit a sntall greup of spec-
, and before the eoffee was al

d the proprieter himeielf was an
qted onleoker. The salesnsu

then asked thevn te enjoy the rivh
aromia of flt voffee. lie convineed
thent that it was real coffee, better

anfe sd cheaper veffee. He booked
insny erders front that tinte on, and
the trip resulted iii the most business
thiat the firmn had ever done in that
district. It wss thiat young man's reai
start as a greeery salesman.

And timat yowmng mnan was Hierbe~rt
J.DaIy.
The firm had a enstemner in Toronto

whio get iute finaneiai difficulties.
Young Daly was sent te straighten
thinga out and set the business on its
fret again. lie, did so, aud there began

ies career as a censulting business
iinu, or, it ether words, as a business
mnan whlo is cailed in or sent in b out-
side interests te aseertain what has
beeti the cause ef failuire. He did net
go baek te Moutreal te remain there.
Toronto held hlm aud bas held him
ever since. He entered the ei. a
offices ef a wheilesaie groeery fimin
that city, and began te attend a night
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school, where h.
and stenography.
Illmnd that tlic ea
which was juat th(
ada, offercd the
lie applied f or a 1
that there was nl
henda of depari
brought over froi,
But yoling Daly

cwdhi$ appical
til at length lie
abouit noori aud w
ger finit vryflii
aL muddle, iiudi th;

(1 was 10om
,that the

,ýre belng
ed Stafes.

Me re-
wcck, iii-
sf urday

the. mania-
;et sud lu
y liad not

that flic
He sug-

afternoon
ings out.

r instance
g lu fthc cil

80011 becar

Cýoiinmiittee consists of H1onourabbi
A. Calder, Departmnent of limi
flou and Colonization; llonourabli
W. RowelI, Depaîrtmnent of' Public
formation; Hlonourable T. A. Creý
Departmnent o! Agriculture; I1l111
able G. D. Robertson, Departmnen
Labour; Hlonourable Arthur Meliigi
De1partmnent of the Interior; and 1I,
ourable Sir James Lougheed, Dcp
nment of Soldiers' Civil Rie-estabi
ment. These Ministers of the Cri
nieet iu Mr. Daly 's office flirue tini
week, and the work agreed ou li
ried out by ftic lirector. jt invo'
conferences and iiimcli corresponde
wlth fraternal, charitable and liene
eut associations of ail kinds, board
trade, municipalities, large ermpllo3
of labour, aud indeed with all orp
izations fliat will have to consider
returned soldier. One important w
of tlie Director is f0 prevent dupi
tion sud to advise other bodies ho
procced in whatever braneh of
work they iniglit wish to undertaki

Mr. Daly is only thirty-seven yE
of age, hiaving becu horu lu Pet erb<
in 1882. Ilis suecess is due in la
measure to his genial personality,,s
confidpece, uuswerving deferminatý
clear-sghtediless, the abllity to (j(
dowur to the root o! thingg, admirî
lnloinacv. aud consideration

3, ana il i
Il his cnt,
numeroum
attained

ne else.
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MN J. E. TAIT, V.C., -M
N the bite autunin ofi1
a Goveruimenit surveh arty was at work iii
Hudson Jýay Counitry

the Kettie River.
inonths its mnember-i

wt off froi all comlmunies
e outaid(e world, whien 8udd4
lamie tidings of war-betv,
ir" and civilization. At 1
the. party imnediately gras
aning of the. terrible fact,i
rig his work iii the great
James Edward Tait retur
iuipeg to mnake arrangeie
e least possible delay, for dI
.ie man miiglit to save the w'
ie theatening horror.
ace and birth a Seotsmnan,
murveyor was tiie second
ste James B. Tait, of Maxv
'hree of his brothers have
perience of active service,
iee, thi. other in Mesopotai
$ Was a pupil sulecessiveh-

~.C. of initense eanetns ad nhuiam
914, Tait was a recruit of the most desiredstarnpii. Ile hald aerved for five yearsy11g in th 1111perial Ye-omanllry, and o[)-
tlii. tained a commnission in ii. *loOtht Bat.
U 1 P talfion Winnipeg GIrenadiers. Not c-on-For tenit with joinilig huniiseýif, he exertedhad hinseif to induee others to do 11ke.tion wise, and sp)oke, ait ian-y a puiblie

~"Y meeting, withl forcefulsipctyl
~i~ the interests of reruiting. hdsie

iped thing in eolinmion wNith varions types
and, fhuaiv nhsntv eta

nda boxer, an art w Ich , he ad spentnts' muchi timeý in teachIing to the. members
oing of a boys' club in Duimfries. On the.crld othe(r hand, those who be.st knew hitm

speak of hus love of poetry and ofthi< ninsie; and lie had a decîded literary
,on bent. HÉ-. eontributed articles to varn-ell us Canadian xmagazines, whieli werealothe fruit of Iiis experiences in "The.t l0Frozein Northi," aud on tii. batle,
niat font at Vinmy RidIge. Chul4frei and
ries dogs shiowed ready confidence iu hlm.
Jer, Boys adrnired and miade frionds withi
ren hilm, aud, lu tii. army' , li. was popuIar
;ion alike witli officers and men.
ada Blit,wvenlit came tospe.king of
,hy- him in eonnection with the. war, the
Mi. outstauding faet that impremaed al
ex- who knew hlm wau hi. stern euthu-

ible siasm, aud his desim,. to be ovr at and



iu the fighting. Soon after reaching
bnln , h was transferred to the

78th Oanadian Battalien, and left for
the Front in February, 1916.

Neither tbe large dangers uer the
eontinuous dsoor of the eam-
puigu dampened bis ardeur. lie ivas
wvounded four titues in thirteen
mnontba--in the face, the kuee and the
head-but, on recovery, be "practi-
cafly rushed straight frein bospital, se

msteget back te the battalionuwithout
loitering around the reserve batta-
lion", and lie brushed aside sugges-
lions of! les dirngeirous taàas, as if lie
,ounted ail days lest wheu he was not
actually iu the fighting for whieh lie
had gone overseas.

Fie won thxe Military Croas fer gal-
lant work at Vimy Ridge snd was
proimoted on the fiéld at Passehen-
daele te, the rank of captain. lu oe
of bis letters, Tait gives an interesting
glimpse of the ilit before the Cana-

dians went "over the top' 'te ï
from the Huns a part of the f
Passchendaele Ridge. The meu
78th -wvere digging assexubly tr
te jump eff fromi next xuoruir
was a beautiful, inoonliglit nigli
eold, and frein a blasted tree
Germnan Uines a, sniper potted av
niglit, and got quite a few
beys. ' Yet, despite the cold an
persistent sniper, "there was n<
Lu God's fair world" in whie]
would have preferred te be thai
there on Passcheudaele Ridge,
within the next -crowded week
Canadians were again te cover
selves with glory.

Liess than a year after Psu
daee CJaptain Tait was g
" V.C. " for " conspicuous brave
initiative" Lu his ast figlit. Hi
mauding olffcer, Lieutenant-(
Kirkealdy, had given him a coi
ta <eammnd in the enÉaQm

Captain J. E. Tait, V.C., M.C.
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ailu,1 on Auguast lOtb, 1918. "Hle
ils a spolendid offleer, and iuspir'd
f1fidýncfe whierever lie was," eaid tIbe

-nI. li camie ont of the firsL
LN' s1 iengaigtement unhutrt and niade a

leddrepultition for his emay
Whcui an advanrce, was bhcedY
olent machine gunr tire fromn the
iemiy, lie -rallied ]lisecoînpanyv and
î it ferwvard witli censummnate skîli
id dashl undelkr a hail ofbult.
lit al conveale'd vieiemY macdhinle guil
litillued te caullse mnany caisuialtice.
, Stop) this, ( atini Tait, wi-thl a rifle
id bayenet, dashied forwvard alone
id killed the Germian gunneur. In-
,red byý his daring, his mnen rushed
e position, eaiptured twelvc machine
ins and twentyv prisoners, and
iared thet way for thle advanee of the
liole, battahen;.
Mýter the objective was gaincd, hlow-

'er, the 78thi lid a liard time, for a
iall salient liad beeni formned, and
k the llthi the G:'ermiana eounter
taeked under an intense artillery
>mbardment, durinig wvhieli Captainl

it was killed by al direct bit frein a
aIll
.As ene of bis fellow-soldiers Put it,
hwd given -his lite for his euntry,,

&id tiie wining ot the war. le was a
ani greatly admired for his fearless
tirage ami he was in the %var heart
id seul te Nvin the wa. . .. The
mime»r in which Ile died was ciertainly
C>tlhy et the brave main tliat be was.
e bad reacbed farthest on1 with his
oepany and was saying te one ot hie
ines 'Thiat'.; the. stuif te give 'cmn,
>ysi,' when tIie sell fell near and
ot him."

FIE PREýI1ER OF NEWFPOUND-
LAND.

y Ytbe retirement et Sir Edward
Morris as Premier ef Newfound-

nit, just a year age, tiie Premiership
ffed te the Minieter of Justice in
a Goverument, Ilonourable W. F.
Ipyd, K.C., D.CL. Dr. Lloyd had
,en, until JulY, 1917, Leader of the.
ppositioi> but then a coalition wau
adel both parties eomn~g tegether to

eneurile 11ore1 effective participa;tion b
the Celonyv in fihe w%... 't.wMri
Mýinist'ry h1ad ofite utrine mcm
bers, buit two taking Ipermnanenti posi-
tions alnd a third dr1opplirng eut, tht'
imuiber ivas rt'duced to) six. alin< tîil
six other places weore given thle Op)po-
sition, iiiaking al Cabinet, oftele
wvitli NIr. M1orris tus, l>remier iiud NIr.
Lloyd aLs MNinist(er of, Julstioe and
, D1 (,ult 'v" .

Wihen Sir Edwiard MNorrli.s wdn1t Io
London iii Octeber, MIr. lloyd( becamne
aieting Premlier, and whcnel the retirv,
mlent of thre liead or file M1i1nis1ry fol-
lowed, M.Lloyd natturally suicceed
hlim.

M. Lýloy ie ant Englishmnan, a
native of M1anehiester, and flfty-four
.,ears et age. The. son) ot a inechaniic,
wvithout tIie proverbial golden apeoni,
hie had te educate huanseif, aud al large
p)roportion of lues knowledge waes ac-
guired throughi tlie mediuim ot al night
scheel, s at thirteen ycars ef age lie
was a paid meoniter in thle seboofl where-
hei tauiglit, and hiad te give hie leisure
heurs in eelf-tuitioii. Ile was fortun-
ate iii studying unider seme masters in
Mýancl-iester who squbeequtlyi beeame
famious, and, bis abilities as a teaeher
being ensidevrable, lie waLs eeleeted
tw.ýenty-sevenl years ago te coule to
Newfoundland te assume the vice-
p)renaiership et tiie Anglican College
in St. Johin'e, whIich position lie fllled
for seme -%,ars. Invidentally he under-
took the study ef law by niglit amd
weon the degrýe ef Bacheler of Lawa
ef London University, aud in 1901
satiefled requirements et Vietoria
Uiniversityý, Toronto, fer the. degree et
Docte. et Civil Law. Then he resigned
his college position, and articledl him-
self te the then Attorney-General and
present Chief Justice ef Newtound-
land, Sir William Herwood, for the.
legal course necessary te liiidmsso
te tire local bar, and after Mr. H*r-
wood wvent te the. Bencli, le cempleted
hlie course with the late Sir William
Whiteway, formerly, Premnier sud
Aýttorney-General. lin due cours et
time, h. wvas called te the Bar, sud,
in addition te prosecuting biu private



inourable W. F. Lloyd, K.C., D.C.I.

editorship of sition, Sir Robert Bond retire
of St. John's. the Legislature, and was succe<
1 to the Legis. Mr. J. M. (now Justice) Ker
f Trinity Bay led the Parliamentary Opposit
iert Bond, but two years and then accepted a ,
I and 1909 he on the Supreme Bench, whe
r districts. In Mr. Lloyd was chosen to succe
iself with the as the parliamentary chief. I
Union move- last, when the coalition was P



HL LII3KAKY TABLE
-YARN AND SPINDRIFT
Alu M. IIOuL.A&. Toronito:
Dent and Sous.

a NOTE Of sadniess and
regret, almost one enr-
tinuted lamnienilt, goes
thýrouig1i this book, whose
distincetionl lies in the
beauty of its iinor

That note of sadiness, how-
ýcemies the qualifying sub-
.o by it we discover a singer
(1, a n exile, onie whose
and imiages rest and are coin-
a land that lives ever freshi

ýimoiy. Ireland, whatever else
said of lier, continues lier ini-
all te the eniigrant. D'Arcy
elt it years atgo, Father Dol-
,Iays it ini his recent poetry,

Miss llelland, a resident of
gives us this glinipse of

ing hieart iii lier beautiful
Iro W. B. Yeats:

Now, %% hen tii'. summer flowers arc past
andf delid,

And frorn thi. eartii 's wiJd boom irown
and ba-r.>,

No trillitrni lifts ils iied;
When, in the hollows wiierv the. violets wLe

Purpie and wvhito and fai,,
Only a few browvn lvraves are faflling now,

l'ho wind shiake.s froin the. bougii:

Now,. lyllen tile tiger lily 's flaie ne monre
Btlrns in the Jong, lus-h grasses on the hli

And by the. river shiore,
Theii smoky trail of asters, linigerlng eiiThins, and thie air grows chill

Wihtefearter.ý, snowflakes,' thant anejn
Fallýýotlvandare goneý:

O lot us eaethis duil and duzsty 8treet,The nui-se and Jieat and turmil of tii,
townr,

For countryv, ways id -m aw ee t,
Lanes wiie the. Iuta aire cilusteriing.'lluiip

and b)rowul,
He(dges blavkberries eon

Corne, ere the siiivering blasts of wlnter
lilow,

Let lis make hkaste and go.

ILLUSIONS AND) REALITIES
By FRANCIS Giao Toronto: J.,

M. Dent and Sens.

T HF uhro hsbowiigi
Alliance, " w-hieh was published in
1913, made a plea for Auiglo-Ame$ican
unity, and set dewn this propheey:
"Authority will dominate both the

massand the classes, and undor th.
new régime a duke w'ill have ne more
influence than a smart seldier oftheb
ranks. The question wlU b. not 'Who
are yenl' but 'What do you know V

centrel, and their juget wlU b.-

grains and fruits, but for iudivid-
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uails.- Mr, Girier-somhs asd i
mioitbis in the c United States studying
vonditions there, and as at resuit het
oibsorve-s in thi,ý hi. latest book that
.. at guud deai of' litisuinderstandling was
apparent, aud 1 becamie vonivineed that
projudice was the- baLsis of it ]nil mst
instances. Thtis prejudice is nuL only
the meust dangerous, but the m<ost diffi-
t'tit, thiugl to vree Therves is~til1
i n may places a feeling of aninlosity,

uften openily exrse.Opposition in
Amevriea toeta fundamiental under-
standing hetween the twu peuples is
pomitive and active, In England it is
atn unborn feelinjg, difficult to over.
vorne, and for thias reason th ffot
te overcùrme it will have to bceconpen-
trated on inmtediate and essentiàl
bcnefita, financial and commercial at
firat, political aud social later on."
lie adids thait Amnerica in England will
have t<> attaimu to a uew order or be-
l'orne -%wanderers in a racial wilder-
nom during a period of five timies forty
tesr. " For, 81s hV SayS later Ou,
'Amurica ruges or fails with England.

Des4troy the Britishii avy, and thec
Uited States navy would bc erushed
like an eggshfell. Starve thec English,
and impoveriali Americaus; reduice the
prestige of Englaud, aud ininimize, the
liberties of the. American peuple."

OU?) DAVS ON THE FARM

Fi A. C. WOOD. Toronto: McClel-
land, COoodehild and Stewart.

loo bckwrdwith fond meim-
ori.s of the. old days onuh farm, days
that never eau b. lived again, because
into all rural places the muter car, the
telephone and nmany "modern" con-
venmences have fouud the. way. Se
that there nuo longer are the yoke of
oxen, the famnily phaeton, the. log
cabin, the talw candie-for even the.
kerosenei( lamp is becoming a thinig of
the pa.st. liut Mn Wood recails
many quaint aud homnely conditions,
practices and eustomas o! pioneer days
in Ontario, and therefore lais book wiUl
b. read with real zest by many prof..-

sional and buisine.ss iien who hiave fus
inunoieS O! thleir boyhl(Ood day.,o ba<

on the farut. Real ohi-timevrs, hio%
vver, w'iIt regret that tin. author hiý
overlookedl four of the nmoat pietu
osqute features- -eutting down the fo
vst, the logging bev, lih, .. raising
and miakÎing inaple suigar.

NE,'LSON 'S IIISTORY 0F TUE
W.AR

IiW 'JohlN BCA.Toronto: TI
Musson Book Comnpany.

V OLUME XX. of thiis great histoi
cal undertaking is now availabi

bringing the chroniele down 1to tl
end o! the suriumier camtipaigts o! 191:
It i. astonishing that the auth4
should have kept cadei successive vc
urnie so closcly within sighit o! ti
miarching events. This is an tnits
ally iuteresting installinent beeas
spart froni the great intcrest attaclhc
to the summiner eamlpaigis o! 191
there are several appendices, whi(
include the Vatican note anid P»r(-
dlent Wilson 's reply, details of t!
Third Battle of Ypres, and a table (
events froiri July Ist, 1916, tu Jui
:30th, 1917. Perhaps the inost int.
esting chapterr treats o! the Russa
dlownfall, whichi lias been undoubtedi
une o! the very' imiportant incidenta,
the war su fanl.

SAVE IT FOR WINTER

By FREDERICK FRYE RoCKWELL. T
ronto: Frcderick D. Goudehild,.
T IIS book i. wurth the dollar the
Twill buy it. To be sure, inao

housewives will have dune their "u&a
iug for winter" this year. But ti
book will be guud prepareduiesa fi
next. Its chapters are practical ax
freali and its directions asu g
tiens clearly presented. Thechapte
on Drying and Dehydrating and (
Storinz are specially worthy. If thri
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THE GREAT ADVENTURE

TEIF-t)Di E R(X)SEVELT. XeW York:
'harles Seribier 's sns

Tliere is no Iijiiit to the greaities of
ftiture lefore, Amevriva. Buit we can
~ze it 0111y if wv are Anianif mqe
mationajists, %with ail tht' fervour of' Our
tga .nd aLil the ;wi.sdomr of our. bra;ins"...
musat %vork aloug our own national hines
ver- v ield of arhivnienit. We m)ust
in (lie %vry imarroiv of our being that
10yaLIty iS due only te Amevriea, and
ii ia 'not dlilutedl iby lo 'alty for anyv

r nation or ail other nationis on the
or the cearth."

E 4.11i beg delightedl to Support thie
mmr)nt fOr ai Leaguie of Ntosif it b
]open as a supplemenclt to, anId flot a
titute for, the preparation of Our owii

We iiiiit sec to it thiat wü are so strong
ié fuiture that nu nation will dare te
cross-eyed at ils aIgaini."

rhe League( o)f Nations ide('a Ïis 'vicions

i-, diffleuit to estimiate the preclist
jgniflcanee of Menl of Roosevelt .'s

in the. world to-day. Whethe
arc iiu reality the men -who voice
direct publie opinion is a ques-

Men of more mnoderate temiper
aiso expressing theiselves. Tho
iu whichi the spirit of the tiines

1vy crystallizes itseif i irrevocablo
us, the passage of the mionths and
-sw ill alone decide. The League
<ations may corne to pasa as an
evepsent in the realm of practical
democratie, politica or the world

reolve itself into entrenched
Mlgnmore bitterly and jeal-

y zealous than before. When the
,s reveal the event, the historian
beý able to praise the personalities
have talked and argued. In the

atime, sorte wou4d like te think of
jldent Wilson as the expression of
liversal political desire about t,)
ioe its uonsuiiiittioti Nith a sure
itablenieas. Others feel that the

ilcesties of the age are those
d by tlic Theodore Rooseveits and

premiers Hughes, and that the
slties these talk about will fiud

- salishmnent iiu erected national
Imeilpôlicies of solid splefl-

.. Te world seems certainly on

the verge of a niewcsmpiaiîi
or an acentuated nationalismn. Thei
Va1st schiemes of Aierica for suprenie
commnceiail and niaval p)o%%er, the imu-
mientous Im1perial dreamuis of Britislh

sasm , rnlay* -oilapse Suddoenly t1 ilnto
the quliet progr-siom of' ordinakryý
durofnt exanion su loue thuir sounid
and Swaggcr, awd thle peoples of th',
world rnwy ail at once-( get dowu te Ihf
samntpie of dloing businevss to-
gether. 01r-one Shuddlers a t Ili,~
alternative if Riooseveli luý really ail
authentie expression of the Spirit ofl
the tinie. Roosevelt iii allilihse recenýit
books aqid public utter1ances spvaks
rouglY and bluitly and cuey

s KI1P1PERf JOHIN 0 F TlU1E N1\ iBU.S
11v RAYIO.ND 'l'O 1-011 Toronto:

The Macemillan Comipany of Can-
ada.EVERY boy and ail who 11kve a good,Estirring tale of adventre it ss

will want to read this fine storyv of a
lad Mwhe is abuised by lits gaianulll"
and as a result ruins away in thc coni-
pany of sonme Gloucester fishiermn.
The life of the New Englandfih-
inen is -well deseribed, and indeed thui
whole story lu skilfuilly told.

TIE RULE OF MIGIIT

Bv J. A. CRA&it. Toronto: Fred(er4k
Goodchild.

O RE hesitates with a certain amounit
of puzzlement te miake a coin-

mentary on tbis book. Whether te
cdll it a novel or nierely a series of
descriptive sketc!hes is a question. If
a plot is nieeessary te a novèl, then it
is not anovel. Yet thereis a certain
amounit of organization about the
inaterial of the book as it is presented,
and its net effeet upon the reader is
that of a piece of work presented with
artistic skill. Cramb dramatizes,
Napoleon rather vividly. Re prescrits
Viennese soeiety wlth graphie vigour.
One gets the atpsosphere of the time
ont of the book.
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;IITED WINDOWS
c CRNÂiq- Toronto: TJ. M.
d Sons.
s everyday philosopby for
eryday mnan or woinan. It
1 in brief es8ay form, and
uiy subje>cta of great inter-
prement mioment. We quote
ile:
OTB AND ALOOHOL.
doue more louse talking and
miore ehildigli roasoning about

g maFtter titan about any other
m un issue ot lite and deatit.

a debatable question, what
sto youi. Thvo tacts and the.

overa Vient are as absoluite as
id lawin a laboratory.

Old1 Man, Peritins, wlio juist
age of nlnety-nine) over on

k, used to drink a plut of
vry day. Anld 1h11 Shntons,
r. man, Pays that his uncle,
vof etntuckiy, tak.s his nip
Ld im sound as a dollar nt sev-

And the. barkeepor urges yon

by sentimnent, while in saviug one 's 1
and lite wo fiston to Uny old grauu:
we iiiay be told.

Ibpnee, son, you ]et alolbol alix
noýver did anybody any good as a 2
beverage.

You can find physicians w-ho (Io ne
domui It, but yon cannot Sund a sol
who will not tell you it is plain poisa

If you drink ai ail, go to the tact
draw your owu conclusions froin t)
finid n ot tramL what yoa hear about
Jenkin 'ki wvito's second cousin.

WITHIOUT A TITLE
Bv E. K. Ms.iNs. Toronto: Pred

1). Goodehild.

T HE reviewer's irritation at
way the publishers preseuit

book crystallizes when hie cmiii,,
mWrite thie review. The book hE
titie that the reviewer mnay set d
One is texnpted to say in etaspera
"Oh, it's a biincli of nigger st,
and the author and publislier
given the collection nlo titie, bilt
connbined affrontery have sýilupl
the author 's naine in assaultixig 1;
on the cover in a crudfe atteuq
draw attention."

Which it assuredIy docs, If a
tain habituai persistence in Io(
beyond unpleasant first, imuDres
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Tire Pressure
~Gauge

Me.sm, the air in your
tires. Tires maintained

i) udet the 'correct inffiiori
last twice as long as tires

ric. $1.',

Schradoe
Univenual
Valve
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w
MISS ANITA STEWART EXAMINES A NE

U"GODD)ESS» MODEL
Grfce of appearanoe, and ease of m'Ovement, are 50 imPortant to anenr

Screen Artiste like Mise ANITA STEWART-tliat ber warmn approval of

mendauion.
Min AmiLàaS4wart wtite as Iodows

' ' Yur Godesa Cornetsar as ot saeistast<wv thv give
.grst poss~ile com(.rt and freedomn, and, witkout an,

-undu. com.pressin, a4 ta the gre of th. figure.
This i9 a real trlnmph for the "GODDESS COR SETS" vhich are miade in Canada. and

nw on «sAe by at let n dealer a in evryshpping centre of Canada.
'GODDESS CORSETS" are the Iat.st word in style and are sold at vory reasonabl. pri

'f you canant essi7 loate a "GDDESS" dealer, kindly write the. mahors.

TheMoe. <g f
Dominion .Ihf
CorsetCo. D

Qgeb« - ToontoL i
NwoumIl fti Crs
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a child's rosy cheelcs and bright vitality are
helped along by

Graupe-»Nuts
~does one find a prepared food as dèlicious as this com-
a~ of wheat and barley; and rarely such rich nutrition anid

economy without a particle of waste.

No 3ujar Requlred with Grape-Nuts
CANADA FOOD BOARD UCRNBB NO. 2-02~6
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oder~
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for 1* on ev«-y blad.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limi
SHEFFIELDl ENGL4
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The Price
of Energy

Per 1000 Calories
In Quaker Oats 5!4c-In Meats and

Fish Foods 5 0c
Foods are measured in energy units-

by calories. And food needs are figured
as follows:
For a boy of 10,
The average woman,
The average man,

energy must
times more.
for instance,

1800 calories daily
2500 calories daily
3000 calories daily

come from food. In some foods it costs but little, in

is what ten cents buys in certain foods at prices of today:

t 10e Buys in Calories
co Or1 - - - 1800
id Steak - - - - 24d
Cutlets 180

»Ut - - - - - 190
Cod -130

.edas - - - 185

Qua0%ker
Oa.-ts

A super Quality
,y costs in Quaker Oats only one-tenth as much as in meat. You
ys on Quaker Oats at the cost of feeding one on fish.
er Oats is, in addition, almost the perfect food. It is rich in
n body-building protein.

This Costa 54e
per 1000 calories

so Quaker Oats
in& only-just the
We get but ten

That is the reason fo
which costs you no e
to yourself that you ge

Package. <se.
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The Nez Lîbe rat

Thelt Statesm--a
A national weekly tournal 0/ progýressive thouj,

VttedIS l -tbU>'CrAfO<

Subscription. $2.04
vol- I. TORONTO Price 5 centIs wef

rfollow inteligently the great epochal movemnents

that are shaping the clestîny of Canada and the
world you must be fully informed.

The .lesman, the new National Uberal Weekly, wilI
keep you abreast of the times.

After reading your copy pas.s it on to a friend.

"Would not miss my weekly copy of The Stalrsmnan
for its weight in gold," writes an enthusiastic sub-
scriber.

0F ALL NEWSDEALERS - 5c. A COPY
Subscrlption rate $2.00 a ycar.

To Tii. Statesman
26-28 Ad

Send mec THE STATEý

Nasue

RONTO. ONT.
ne year and until countermanded.

P.,0. Box or

Picase write
plainly
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Aaother
Triumph

o! O'Kee!e's
FSm more than 60 yeurstho
am O'KEEFE has stood
W &Il that'. puret sud best

In wholesome beveragte
Now,we have ucored agai
with

SPECIAL PALE DRY

GI1N GE R

The flevout la UW4*0.-tr7 It
Othrbvnt - ýlq

0. K. SRAND
DBflSç7 style M 1 Woe

BeÇ o& -mpwd LAMa
sou es 8odol4mom.a4& Oaung., -« a*"

ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS

Feunn "Star Brand
HAM and BACON
Quality Counts. No other Ham
or Bacon stands so high in
the estimation of people who
know. the most particular
people are our customers.
Serve it to your family and
guesta durîng the Christmnas
season and you will usec it
ai! the year.

F. WT. Fearman & Co.,
Linxted

HAMITON,...ONT.HAMILTON,
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X7OULD YOU risk a postage
stamp to learn more about
coffee?

EAL BRAND COFFEE
and how to make it ? How to equal

America's most famous c-hefs?

r bookiet - Perfect Coffee Perfectly made '

[a you. It's free. Write for it Q

LASE & SANBORN MONTREAL
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'he.
ginal
,nd
nly
,iuine

vmoe i
>ff S-Old
e Mert

ROI
E Ni
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T HOSE desirous of the samie exclu-siveness enjoyed in other things in-
sist on F'rench Organidie Statioriery.
Obtainable In papeterie, note paper and tablets

wlth envelopes to match.
Ask youi' siationer jor ii. 3171

The Full Luxury of the Bath
i. attained wben it is petrfuied,

wiLtire genluinle

In tise for a Cenitury, tii.
miatebie'. lperfuie i. I " nOn itm mlenrtt a most eniabiile,,
world-wid popularity, andj,
stand toay unqeuioing

peîn.S qf iu claism.
In thev Bath has coulinig, re«
Ifrel.hing and rei.viNing effectsl
arc truly renral.Foýr
general use oni tHev Drssin.g

table i! lias no equal.

LA.NMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK trid MOPdTREAL.

Ask Yoar Druggist for It.
Accept no Substitute 1
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Are YOU saving Sugar by wîing

CROW..,N BRAND.....
Corn isterch converte4 linW ft. "a.ar, forma, with pum

çan syrup ade

LILY HITECORN
IL 1 Y W VU Y]RUP

The Cbnada Food Board reoumends Corni Syrup (Wbite) for
pr.aelug and cooklng. Aloo deUlooua for &Hi table purposes.

la 2, 5,10 and 20 Ilb. tisae, at ail dealers.

CANADA STAROR CO. LIMITEP MONTRÉAL.

lh

Assortment

ChcTw- lates
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Cure for Rheumatism
Suifferig Fift Years!

ns Strength<

Mhtytbo yaruadadidcoedfrror.t

ACu oI o h ry vrfit er g.L

Sara rpr ea d ad 1Ri dcanged o rem,

bas la pctone fr-el cfo be aldî *wboý anfe d 1o
out gAveibd > ýt), ld. almo. ter itha1

inaht c nor uak ienu a ien tY b.takhe o
You nogt h "d t n BaRutp ta- 1~ i a irn
and an ga nitli A yor heumatis;dl meuri' ild

l.. byarlm t.rpieat te chpanet rveUe

iman4 ind oy. one thysans h suffd ntot

cia.ne rib at ias mara aineiý eessar cosituent

t-a ofi ufounat mon aned mworn bo aa am tliat

te nid t rid fvu haltsneiii n

tha i n tou ein strn tinemo fae, bause.

lare,. have a , along bacc ld to bcIieve ln thie oit)
bamab.g. I took Mr. Ashelinan fift, yeav t,

ruth. He earnet) ho- to get rid of thie true Causa
tin- oit- dsoner and reoîv, r bi, 'tremgth (ram

mysterlea' a .1 , iarkablc book tRiat in nowv being
m.by an autbàrit) wbo devoted river twenty, le-r

Lec âtudy oif this% trouble. If anN noader of te
igazi.l wirbs . coPy cf this boic* tRiai raves),

1 overlooked by docions ;ndt scientiats for cecturios
e- a posiatctd or lette, ta H1. P. Clearwater, SWA

w*l. Maine, and it vill be sent bit ratura mail witit,
wh vataver. Snd now R ou ma never get tii

ýgain. If noi a sufferer Yacçself, band tRis goed
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rlnch Your Point Without Leaving Your Desk
said you were wrong. You knew you were riglit.

Litre was that letter fromn the Montreal office with the exact figures-to
,ur contention ? *lIi the files, you thought; but didn't the file clerk, after a 15
£runtic search, report that "it couldn't be found-nsust have been niislaid some

it! Youi were left ini
-tantly had to conece Brown

ýxecutives go through this
duare every business day -sub-
1 embrnnet. af ].nt wabtirr Perboda
il$ rc beitt "booe up" in thedietSI

better to keep ail those
dJocumients - those papers

&nt alr Lit? ulr of thda,- flbt at

-c Specialty" Efficiency
le for busy executives-inen

whose morlung time meaus moncy-who
"wauot what t1hry malit wfirttey tuant k"l. Riîbt et your
fntrs' ruds yoo kep thoe cinrenut pamr-ciatîerrs thiat are
bori fa "cuinr up- for future aititni. Hcirr arc your
ra1i. -eoroct fizures. Market repart.. litaiithi. tanie
i ierafltifl thae litle nair liait aile meiant fot your esen
ri -al f led Eu 700 cao ge tilt one you Warit joot when
700l Vaout it.

Start the New, Year wtt)
Riciuua" at Your Desk

W rite to-day for illustrated folder
ahowing how an Efficiency Desk cars help
you wÎtb your trork. Addyen neairet Serie Store

~THE OFFIEs SPPCjAIxY MFG. Co., -IMrrED
HIome Office N EWMAR KIr Canada

Filing Bqiiiij'ment Stores at
OrTUIa Halif.. Hari WlVinipe Reubon Edmogi CaSuel ViiCoýI'r
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- The. Inhalation Treut.
orien for Whooping
Cough, Spaszadl.
Croup, Colds Caterrli,
Astdiroa, Bron<chitit,

.1 a Re UP" Cough.
Sirrifle safc and ef.ý1iv. nsvoding1oiternai14r M.

conmm-o c-Id 41d e il ha, a chiance of dev.Iophij&o' nt-- aiiuLr.~ -- d .sper;c.ne shows tiiat a neoed
cod . a'Igeromaoerod.

M's. 0aJinq1tin LI&t av"Nof mlywh.r.1!ioe
arc young chldren. sbuc e-tout thisalamp.,

Tii. air theln t;.n ptic vapor, inhaled with
evey br-oah, -. k- br,.thing -uY and thI.v e ii co-

gestioýn. assuring ý.tf.] 1 ngts
1 I i alivt a huon .N Afthm ufae
F'o, tii. bronchi.1 corniiations of Scarlet Fever and
M.ael, *d as an aid in the. tratm.ent of 1) htheria,

C essohiI 'IaI on acçwt 0f te w-2u, g.ril
cidal qo lîtur.

It la protectlon to IIIose xo s
Cree' icnc' busi rco.ýnndation i, its 3ý8 y.ars of sue-

cnus,*.. 8dbO.g . &and for de&ripiwbookict
Tr Usalss fi~spU 1bralTairs t*tb trU t hrct

eson1uêIpI 7yst hitflefle. ngî sii iroto..They
Zm~s .fn s =111 l- tiarj..

TUE YAP-CILE CO. 42 Coettad St. N. T.
or Le.sns4hle Building. Miontrssi C.nsd,

Compare the Work!

IF YOU SEE THE ROYAL
YOU'LL LIKE IT.

IF YOU TRY IT
YOU*LL BUY IT.

FIELD, LOVE & HOU

41TORONTO Ws

,' ore Bread, andKeStBra and PIeSt you wiII

Western Canada Rlour à
Caniada Fa

64 Pli
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Àle-oWrT&.RSOT& AYERL_2ÎARTMEN-P
Atmcpoltly C.tury Harper't Ret,w -f R, .. SCr bner'e Woflds Work 3nd Trhe Canàriat Mail.zine. VhEAR

Wt Io hlaadrtisers and refer to WIIERE-TO.GO, 8 Be3con St., Boton, M.,s. A-l -t !or trEIlfmto , Eclos, POt.

IEHURSTr Çm4 t~twet*ev1hI b .dl

-d- I- rl-, T-,4 .rltsrn. 14 1r;r faa4 a44. 1omt H. r r.. 1 ,,ur,4.w... .t..p . - F.i. fl, . . . r4. Tr4. >~ ~la1ru .tMe4ot lq..rr.r01.. l "u, 24 0.rI' d Tut

MIOTELST
'TIMES SQUARE, NE

Jta Blroadway at 109-
B Bock 9froun45th

to Gan centra

at-
abject
d.ary

40 T

HIGHLAND PINES INN _

WKYMOUTH HEIGIITS. SOUTHERP4 Pmzs3. N. C.

rEL - THEf INN AT CHARL.EVOIX - TH BEUTIFUL - MICIGAN

JAMES -lyw edauthis Iuide
W YORK CITY o 3uf oad ra« FaUds?
113 Weat 45th st,
Stret Entrance Any reader of the Canad ian Magazine
1 station, tnay- obtain ant illustratt0d guide to points of

înteret in and around Buffalo and Niagarà-
enilfnd liexh- Falil Sent free with our coýmplimeita;.

eal e > The Hlti Lenox, at North Street and
- -Delaware Ave., Btaifalo. ha.m becorme a favorite

beatrea, aIl principal stoplng place for Canadians viiing Buffalo
3ta f' minte. w.aj. andNiagara Falls The pleasant location of

u.t.attC Il ahwmy. the Lenox-quiet, yet convenient Io tbeatre,
-t-a sufac .11 shopping and business district,-adds much

ta the coanfort of touris, as do the tuuslîy
god uisin, couiplete equipment and excel-

nicderate pn .ce,-. ErM1iea<Mplan. 11odern. Fi'reprooj.

Write jor Evr roO11I as<t ousierom S.a
Wlsaf s Goin.r

In Ne Y&r Opt Empire Tours Road mpU
and running, direrfions froer

f.omLSflC. A. MINIER,
- ~ ~Manag Dircctar

- from 4.00 Nfk M. nt DelawareAve.
a 1y th,, year. aflae lLY,
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NEARING THE

Candin &e W O

THROUGH EXPRESS
TRAINS

W!jaipeg -Toronto

W:nuipeg -Quebec

Montreal -Halifax

Halilax -Sydney

Halifax -St, John

KtIMEtANOPL P4ÂSSz,tJM.mcmaMONCTONt&

p-VE -
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods Îs your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' L WARDROBE
TRUNKS

Every appointment
in its construcion-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-Hite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the. trunk of your
choice in contera-
plating a longer
or shorter trip'
sumMer Or winter.
In a very real way

it is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie nisk of crushing as it would right on
the. "hangers"I or in the. "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it dernonstrated ini the store, or write for special booklet.)

$ 3%3% to $ 9 O

The Julian ale Leather GoodaCo. Ltd.
105 King Street Wot, Toroto>
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CANADIAN PACIFI(
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

TORONTO -WINNIPEG -VANCOUVEF
Leave Toronto 7 p.m.

Arrive Winnipeg 12.10 pa. (Second Day)

Arrive Vancouver 10.05 pin. (Fourth'Day)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourie

Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, Colonist Care
Toropnto to Vancouver.

A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via the "Canadial
Pacific" permits a wide diversity of routes without additiona
charge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra," Winnipeg; "Palliser Hotel," Calgary;

"Vancouver Hotel," Vancouver; Empress Hotel," Victoria.

Passengers for California should arrange their trip to include
the Canadian Pacific Rockies

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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,~

I

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

TER TO"URS
TO1 CALIFOÂg"RNIA

And other Pacific Coast Points.
AlSo to

Georgia
Louisiana
Missisuippi
New Jersey

New Mexico
North Carolina
Southi Carolina
Texas

Winter Tour Tickets now on sale.
Stop-over privileges allowed.
Apply to any Agent of the Com-
pany for particulars.

Traffic Manager,
treai.

W. S. COOKSON,
General Passenger Agent,

Montreai.

Alabamna
Arizona
Cuba
Florida
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Heu Ith and Recréation en thé
North Pacifie Coast, wkere
,unshine abounds.

Y ( 1 , l il O U ~ ii lgln o v r k n w th e a u t i abeuty % A Il.-iott Iuntil Voir hlave

waia Nu-rtIwiin-Th, >opeý Roezd. Eey
('1v tr;uvdl1, nwm -r 'ylý', andl ve.rY ravýýIItr
soçtutll kiuew% Iiis -mirntry Jirst. ri> kinow
ila ti Ilave t, tvel%-, 1, led by '. N . R~. throu llgh
Stri t i h Cgolui ia ir, eHpe[vt,,- frn 1 ?ilEmwî-l1

tot out thughli t I ' ,k i Y .y Jastor ani
Mut Nobao i Nt ,ri L J ':irks aid tho

YJInla4 ai, tlwcnrei dow a thev 'LIIThom
mmi andi- Prasor Iiver aloe ettiug tho

'a ri 1o(u andi Mon fithooi ra it, a crotta ii e
Yrrwwir P'lteau ani tlir(iiurlt ho Coaist Rantige

inita aeov For 700) ih'tt a valIcy
m-ute i thot Iowettt gmaili te aidt) trouble-

flilyfe lieart atubut skirtiag thv miighitie-tt
kiiowur peakas ir Caaaida.

Oa.-wey and round-trips nt Iowest larilà-
througii »svloe-.odern dliing, sleeping and oie-

ilervstisa c*ra-etreult tours snd wid.st choice
à 9 routes. Ask for "At yotir Service" and "Csn-

"de Northern Rock1esa. FREE, .a ny C.N.R.~twItle sinr. Pillseger Departmonte,
= e Que., oo o Onut., Winieu ai

T7rjÎcal ne Ilwale~. e, p, afrng ilic
gowerwarr Trib-e-y eaoh i1ras

SPANJH IN LUEN A A f afty Firot* suggestion for ils prevenSPANISH NFLUENZA ti.n ta ta drink every mortelg a glasalul f

"RIGA"
*Ilit etn oecut:and k..pe clean the digestive orgae and wards of f diurnae.

At AI. Druggists. 25 cents the Bottie (exeept Ini Par West).
Ditiuosfor Ontario: National Drug Co., Ltd.; Lyman Bros. Co., ie.t; Droit Trading Co., Ltd.
Ditiuosfor the. West: The. Martin Bole, Wy'nne Co., Ltd.. who are alio dîstributors for Dr. GordrlW

SOap, Powder, and Sbasnpoo sosie.

. 11'Big Mouisy, Baise Sabils for UsWe gay $ apirfo lf yo raisefrom our
stock. Nadutyto Cnada. iteratura
and contrect loccoln. ftothlngFrea
Rais@ hundreds in yotir bacit yard,
DETROIT BELGIAN FARMS

K2276CAHALAN Ave, DETROIT, MICH

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Devote part or aIl of your spare ti me in taking subscriptions ta The CAN/

MIAGAZINE. It is plecamant, easy and profitable work.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

The ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD, TORCE
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CHICAGO OPERA STARS HERCIcC(AoL..INI
TESTr ED)IsoN's $3,000,000.00 PHO1(NOGRjlAPHI

G' UWDO CICCOUMLIN scorcd. a rcat triumph deideth New EJjin oaj !,,gf r h1s f ricntje
.1asAfrd in -Traviau'- a: the o1pcnmg1 tri c ompiriý-i %w"11 1U Ri: VIU4Q hab
eeurfltiCof the Chicago Opeta-. ve5ft oic, Tht-ir eta ., cascoi dsovr

Scarcdyvle- h 1pY than he, over- hus succcsa, quahlty in Ciccotni wonkfll vt, that wiq.
W rc ârlina LaZ-ari. lcJd1ngý co1ntralt11 andl flot alo presen:t in the, Ri: (:'RiTh)?

Virio L.izz.i, the britanit bsof the Siulaýr tc-th- cbenmach thurfty dii
ý--yI â cliK1ago Oixera Assocjition. To ckrnt artsbfr uunc ~gLn w.

thm ntli filowingz day, Ciîccolîim saxid. indhon pp.Th cu t iiec ilstow'4.
-i4t iiig:ht two thousand peýople hcard me on ing oupron are dicudn the icws

the stàe of the Auditorium. Every di tw olu of Amnca'ýàs prinuna11-l newspapers.
hondred thousmand hear me on the c Eiw Mayý weV senrd you1 thc tNook1lt -Whaj.t tkW
li is the sarne vce-listen andi tell me if you Criti.:s Sayiv ?

elý,crve ~ ~ ~ ~ M Ediio tphe mofrnc"NI. 11 1,re thain thîce illion
Asho n.p.oorp..iC4l so d dollars in ztcrhwr o deývclop

%e ~NEW EDISON
"ne< Pt.nqrja>A Seh aÇi

Hie did thi.so d(>ut youmnay ..ive in your own hlomei ali the car caiii gîve you of thse art of the
wols arertts You owe ia to the muisse lovitig sid of yo>" natitre to hcar th,.

L- -0 $endl yvoi a com5,Umentary ct4iy of
our musical mnagazine "Along BIoadua.",

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., ORANGE, N. J.



Trusti
No mat

is aman ha
attend to yoi

You do
tion. Meni
obliging wa3

Utîlize
through. Y
TIRES--Tr

Du.
HEAI

Saska
Toron

Maoeru
Bicycle
ber' Be

soe Ca

ter where you motor to in Canada, tÈ
iidling DUNLOP TIRES who will gli
ur tire wants.

flot have to buy anything to get his ai
who seli DUNLOP TIRES have
rabout them-they know it pays.

Dunlop Service in every town you
ou will find it is as goocl as DUNL
action," "Special," "Plain."

iiop Tire & Rublier Goods Co,
Limi»ted

SOFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO

les: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary,
toon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton:
to, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, and Halifax.

s f HiKII-Grade Tires for Automobiles. Motor Trucks n

h
't

LI
'i

Land General Hose, Dredge
,Tilingý, Heels and Soles,

ýeaera1 1Rubber Specialties.
-pand"~Iluk' Wire, WA.cks

il: tilllli
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See ho î' gett5 the
pure Ylvety lather of Fairy
Soap creams ini and out of
yoitr porcs - how soft and
glowing it Icaves your skin!



TECECI LIAN CONCEZTPINEL
STANDS SUPREME AS THE HIGHEST

CLASS PHONO GRAPH 0F
THE DA Y.

The Concert phone

playa A LL records

with a clear sweet

iaatural tone.

Equipment includes

the Bail bearing tone

arm. Electric

Automatic Stop.

Tone modif ying devîce.

Ail wood ton.

Amplipluier, etc.

Pricea $75 to

$325.

Write for Terma

and

IlIutrated Catalogue.

THE CECILIAN CO., LTD. - 24 7 Yonge St.
'I

1=11, I....-



Great Scot! Do l Look Like That?'
Guess 1 better change some of my habits
amoni +-hein tea nd coffee, and try

INSTA&NT'POSTUM
""Thereps a J?éason"


